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"Jumring Joseph!" exclaimed Jack. "Any more par-
ticulars!"

U Yes."
" 'What are thej'~"

" Mr. George Heg-er, his partner, called at this office an
hour ago and related what he knew about the matter, and
placed it in our bands, under instructions from Mr. Wake
tleld.

" I shall tr.l' to repeat all be said.
"It seems he came into Wakefield's office one mornln~

two weeks ago and noticed that his partner was greatly
troubled, and about to faint.

"He sprang to Wakefield's side with the question:
, What is the matter with you?'

" •Oh!' Wakefield cried out, •I have lost my pet, my
child, m.l' Mali!'

"I shall now repeat wbat actually took place between the
two partners, as if we were the listeners.

" • Whatf' asked Reger. • Such cannot be tbe case. She
was In the best of health when I saw her last. What did
she die ofr

" 'She has been murdered-murdered!'
'" You must be mistaken. What has taken place~'

" 'Alas! it seems too horribly true. My daughter, woo
has been residing at Shelter Island with my Wife, tele
e;raphed three (lays ago that she Intended coming to ~ew
York next day to do some shopping. She never came.'

••• Well!"
" , I teleg-raphed two days later to my Wife, asking her

for the reason of Mali'S not coming. She replied that Mali
bad left Shelter Island on the da.l' at the time sbe had tele
graphed to me sbe WOUld. So l'oU now see that something
very terrible must have happened to ber.'

.. , I admit that It seems very serious, but let us hope for
the best. The proper thing to do Is to 11:0 at once to In
spector Williams. His shrewdness and ability are your
Onl.l' resource In the present difficulty. Cheer up, old man,
and 16$ us go to the chiefs office.'

" 'I shall follow l'our advice. Let us go.'
" Half an hour later they were In tbe Mulberry Street

office.
"When ~he chief had heard the accounts from Mr.

Wakefie1<1 he rang the bell.
" A moment later an officer entered•
" It was the celebrated detective, ~{clnt)'re.
". Mr. Wakelield,' the chief remarked, '1 shall give your

case to 8erj\'ellnt Detective McIntyre. Explain ever.l'tbing
to him; he is one of the best men on my staff.'

" The men shook hands.
" , I am deeply grateful to ),ou, Inspector, for giving me

the _Istance ot so able a. man as Detective .McIntyre. I
shall leave no stone unturned nor spare any expense until
I know what has become of my darling,' Mr. "\\ akefield re
marked•

.. , How old Is Miss Wakefield!' McIntyre asked.
" •Nineteen.'
'" Has she been keeping company with any gentleman?'
" 'Most emphatically not, sir!'

CHAPTER I.
A MYSTEIlIOUS DlSAPPE.\RANCE.

,. HELLO, Bob!" cried ,Jack Larkin as he entered the of-
tice of his partner one afternoon last April.

.. That you, Jack~"
"Jumping Joseph, Bob! what's the matter with you~"

" Wby?"
.. Well, can't you see It's myself?"
"Of course 1 can."
"What did you ask for, then1-"
"Stop your fooling, J acl;:. I've some very important

uews for you."
,.•Jumping Joseph! why couldn't you say so at once?"
"You didn't give me time."
,. Well, !Co ahead now."
.. No, ju'st walt a minute."
"Whvr'
.. Because I see Japanese Joe. our famous little partner,

coming this way, and I want him to hear the account as
well as you. It will save time."

.. All rlg-ht, Bob. Here's Joe."
The little Japanese, who has made himself famous as the

most wonderful boy detective of the present century, and
who displa;-ed so much courage, foresight and IUA'enulty
in some of the greatest criminal puzzles, entered the office
of his two business partners.

•Joe was now a partner in the firm of Larkin, Horton &
Co., despite bis youth.

After the customary !!:l'eetinA's had been exchanged, Bob
resumed the thread of his recital.

•. I am glad you have arrived, Joe, for I was only waiting
for you and Jack to give a case into your charge, which
bids fair to outrival In mystery any case you have ever
yet taken in hand."

.' Well, let us hear it, and don't beat about the bush so
mnch!" impatiently exclaimed Jack.

.. Curb your temper, Jack," Bob remarked pleasantly.

.' The case has been In the hands of central office men
for over a week, but it seems as If they have not been able
to discover anl'thinA', despite the tact that they have got
Serl!:eant Detective McIntvre on It."

"-}[clntyre?" asked Jack
.. Yes."
.. He's a dangerous man to go against. What is the

case?"
.. I shall begin at the beginning, ·so tbat you may under

stand the wbole business."
" Go ahead !"
.. You knolV :Mr. Adlai Wakefield, the Wall Street

broker1-"
.. I do," answered Jack, while Joe kept silent.
.. Well, he has a private residence at Shelter Island, where

his wife and only daughter, Mali Wakefield, resided up to
two weeks ajl;o.

.. At that time his daughter telegraphed to him that she
was coming to New York to do some shopping.

., She never came, and has not since been heard of."



lIlled: Place live thousand dollars in gold in a box, in
wbleh shall also be a written promise from you not to make
an)' further InqUiries that migbt lead to our identity. Place
th", Lox un)' e...e1Jin~ between this and Sunday next at the
outside of your office door, When your daughter is re
turneu to Sou healthy and uninjured we stipulate that you
shall give us a further tive thousand dollars. If souac-

I 'luaint any of the detectivcs of what we have written we
.hall not ue responsible for the honor of your daughter,
\\'e know that you have eng'ag;ed Detccti\'e McIntyre, If
you wish to saVe vour daul!:hter ""e warn vall not to let him
0,' all)' Olle else interfere ili'this matter. -,re also ha\'e our
spies, who watch you bctter than you think. If you ac
('c!,t our propositIons We' shall Inform you where to meet
your uaughter at a A. M. Tuesd'ly next.'

"Such was the Ilote, written iu II disgUised but srholarly
l,all11.

II There was no date. no name, 110 ad<ll't.'ss of allY kinu.
" )11', \Vaketic1d thoul!:ht a considerable time OVt>r the

writin/:, rertJa<1 it stJvera'l times, while deep emotion stirred
his I,rt'ast with t he mixed feelin!:,s or rell!' aud hope,

... What shall I do?' he llsked himself. I It would be
foolish to lIN'eJ,t the t.... fJlS without further lIdvi<:e, for this
mi~ht. bt' only It trkk ..r some fukers, wlto t.hink that in Illy

! sonow 1 would btJ onl.\' too ready to lIccept anything as
l,roof ttlat my dan~ht."r will he' restored. I must aequ:tilJt.

I ~Ir, ~1,·lut.yre wit.h tltis :mswcr to lIlya,ivcltiselllent. But
Iww? Tltey JIli!:,I,t Illlve tlte power Iltey boast of, :HHI 1
1I1if,:ht by CJvcrdi~ercti()t11olo'e all mealls of C'9Cl' sl.'(Oillg' my
,Iarlin~ Muli again, I wo1I1<1 !!1:l<lly !!ive the teu thousand
dollars, ay, a 11II1I<lre,] tirues that amount, if I WeI'<' sure of
tilJdln~ Illy ehlll! al!aill.'

.. He dl'lerJllin",,! to nNllwiut Detel'live Mcintyl'(' with
the news.

I. Takiu!r a few documeuts out of a safe anti telling' his
('jerk thathe wished to sec Mr. Watsou ou some milroad
stock sales, he soup;ht the latter, who occupied an office
up.stuirs.

.. They were both "'all Street brokers and intimate
frieuds.
, "Brldly explaining what had happened, Mr. "-akelleld

asked )11'. Watson to' assist him b)' giving the letter he had
just receh'ed to sorue offieer a goodly dIstance llwa,", so
tll"t it ma)' this way reach the hauds of Inspector Williams
or Detecti\'e l\IeIutyre.

I •• Mr. Walsou willingly eomplied.
I .. About au hour later he left bis office, and boarded an
i up-town Bro:ldway car.
I "As luck \\'ould have it, be noticed Detective Haugh, of
I tit,· central office, sittiug in the cornel of the car.

I
.. :Mr. Watson made a sign tltat tlte officer should not

recoguize him,
"Sittillg- down alongside of the detective 1\1•• WatsOD

placed the note in the officer's pocket.
, "The latter knew that he had recei...ed an Important

communication and immediately left the ear, looked at the
address of the note. and took It at once to Detecti...e
1\Iclnt)·re. '

"The latter perused it very attentl...e}y, and then walked
Into un adjoiuiu/t room, where sat· tlte great haudwriting
expert, Ser~eant tlo)'ton.

II I I say, BOl'tOIl, what do you think oHhat hamlwriting?
Dou't you think a woman cOllcocted tltat letter~'

.. Before replylnlr BOl·ton scrutinized tlte letter ·for sev
er,,1 miuutes, aud then said:

.. 'Yes, that is a woman's handiwork. A stub pen has
been used, and thE' letter was written by one who could
write with both hands.'

•• 'How do you make that ouU'
" '\Vell, tbis way. The lllanDer In wbicb it is written

shows lIIe that the note was dictated. Every word bas be€n
written with the left hand until we eom" to tbe last
seutenee. Now, nOtie'" that down to the word" at" the
ink has been allowed to dry, whereas to the phrase "3
A. !of. Tuesday uext," a blotter bas bt>en nsed. Now, she,
who wrote, waited for the one who dictated to deliberate
npon the tillle. \\"ell, It pause ensued, during Which the
writer put down her pen. It was then determined that
H 3 A. M. Tuesday next" should lJe the time. Tlten the
writer took up the pen again, and thoug-htlessly. uo dOUbt,
wrote" 3 A. M. Tuesda)' ncxt," but this time with tlte right
hand!'

"'By Jupiter! You're a wonder, BOJton!' exclaimed

I
Melntyre.

" '~fan" thanks, old fellow. Gootl.bJe!'
•• That'evening Mr. Wakefield recei\'ed a letter from

I 1\IcIntJre, tellin/! him that he bad discovered that tlte
I writ.er of the note was a woman.

CH.-\PTER II.
~IORE ~l)'STEUJ.

•BOTH Jack and Joe were listOJuing attentivel)' to thOJ re
clt"l of their partner.

Bot.. resumed.
"After working on tbe case for ten days )rclnt~'re re

turned to head quarters to give his report.
" '\\'ell, )Ielntj'l'e,' asked Inspector Williams, 'what

Lave JOU done in the Wakefield ease~'
" , I bave done everytbin~ in my power, I madOJ myself

acquainted with the past history of :Miss Wakelleld and of
her companions and associates and teachers, but without
any result, beyond the fact that the mystery deepens day
t·y day.'

I. • Then you have obtained no cle'l\'~'

•• I ::-ione at all. I bave satisfaetory evidence that she
left her home on the morning intended; she took tbe !.Joat
from Shelter Island to Greenport, aud was seen to enter
the Long Island train. I questioned all the gouards, but
there were so mauy soung ladies on the train that da~' that
!l(Jne can swear to haVing seen bel'.'

" , Have YOU advertised!"
... Not );et, but I shall call upon :Mr. Wakefield hnrne

,liately aud advise him to offer sOllle larg;c reward, not too
largoe, of course, for an)' knowledge of lJIs daughter's
Whereabouts. If an answer is sent in It. might form a clew,
for I am mortJ thun ever convinced that n1\' theon' that the
)'oun~ Itirl has been al><lurt.e<l is correct.' • .

II I Well, I hOpOJ )'ou'll ha\'e success soon.'
"'Thank you, sfr. GoOd-by, I must see ~Ir. Wakelleld at

once.'
.. At MeInt~'r(,'s sU/:l!:estlon Mr. Wakeflt'ld insertL-d an

a,l\'crtisement oft'erin!:' II reward of fin' thousand dollurs
for an)' informati:.>n tlillt \\'ouldlead to t.he I't',~overy of his
daulrhter.
. "Three dll)'S later he was surprised to receive the follow
Ing note:

II. Your dnu!:'hter is in our p<l\\·er. Sbeshall be ret.unle<l
to )·ou ncxt Tue8da)' prOViding folloWing conditions be ful

... Has she any parti~ular male friends:'
~.. ~one wjiatsoe\"t:~r.'

•.• Wltere was site ('ducatedf
., ..-\Iwa...s at home"
... Did sile possess any partie'ular weaknessf

, '" ::-ione: she was a high-minded, intellectual p;ir!, who
llel"oted her time to music and painting'.'

... How lon~ h:lS she been at Shelter Islandr
" 'Since Au!!'ust last.'
•. • You sa~' she Icft Shelter Island on the morning that I

she telegraphed'slte would. Did you go to the station to
fileet herr

u • Yes, sir.'
•.• Alld there was 110 sl!;'u of herr
,. ·~o, -.;ir.'
... Did she lean· Shelter Island alone or in company

"'hi! ~Jl'" 5t'I'\'al1tb~'
... AIolH·.'
•. . Bhe is supposed to be weallhyf
.. I ~he b my (>III~' child. aIHI as such, lleiress to all Illy

un.\ :\ll's. \\'akdi"I,l"s we"IUI.'
••• T1H'1I there is 1ll0l'e hope of finding Iw,' than I at first

CXpl·l·h~(l.'

... What do you nlea,,: V" you Ilot think she bas heen
]nur,lt'l'~,l ~'

.. \ Xu, I do ))ut.'

... \\'h:,t, thcn, Sil'?'
" . I tbink sbe Im5 heen c1e\'erlv ahdll~kd.'
.. .\ A hduetetI?' ..
... Yes, sir; hy a !:'allg of shrewd ~rilllinals. Thcre llavc

ht.'t-'Il several sudl e3ses.'
.. , }o~xplaiu, please:
., I Tltis i!allg' abdu,·ts YOllll.!;' ladks of wealth, retains

possession of tbelll uutil a large reward is offered for their
recovery, :uIII then returns them to thdr par'''lts or guard·
ians on eonuition that none of them is pro5e,·uted.'

•• I Aud so .you think that is what bas happened to Illy
daughter?~

H ~ I do.'
'" Then offer whatever reward "ou thiuk fit· anIv get

her. ::-ie\'t,r mind the eXIJense; get bel' aud I shall ill:lke
~'ou rich for life.'

.. Th~ father was very ex"ite,} as he spoke.
•. • \\'ell, I shall go to work at once, and I hope to soal!

be able to restore your lost child to )'ou. Good-bye for tbe
IJreseut: said )IcJntyre,

•. )lcIntyre then left to go about the case."
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•• l"nknown !" was the laconic reply.
"What is bis businessf"
.. Pri\·ate."
., ".ell, let him enter:'
A minute later a sllort, gentlemanly Joung man made

l1ls appearance.
He looked more like a )fexican student, or a Spanish

profl'ssor of music, with lJis long hair and gold eye-glasses
than anything else.

His face bespoke poetrJ, intellect and reckless fearless
ness.

Ilis eJes wore a peculiar liglit.
At tillles they were lit up with a winsome and )[adouDa

like g-aze, while again they were tired with the brilliancy of
daring' tmd mercilessness.

The inspector eye'l lJim 5)lm'ply with lIis pPlw!ratin~
look, but the youug stranger returued I.hc sharp gaze with
out wirWilJg.

" What can [ lIn [0 you?" quer!e.l tlll: <,Iller.
.. Much," bluutly repJ,ie<1 the UIl);UOWU.
My llauw is Charles-.Jolm t'h:\l'les. I :ml a Ilative of

Mexko. I eallle to this l'flUll!ry for the \,urpoSl' of del·uI.
iug' myself to a literary l'"reer. HOII'el'e", I h"I'e elillngell
IllY tnind, awl WiSlh to bp{:nute a t.lctt.wt,ive.'~

.. Yuu, a (h~teeti\'(,~f'

~~ Yt·.s, l"crtaiuly. wllj' uot?~'
BAh, \\ hy nott'
.. I possess every 'lualitieation to makc IllJ'8l'lf a >u('cess,

a11l11 only wallt a dl:I1l('l'. Hivl! Ule the han1e"t ('ase Jon
b'l\'e on hllllll, and if I do not unravel it, YOU can j;il'k lIle
dowu-st.aire.." ..

The chief was rather amused at t.he earnestness of his
'·i8il.or, and more to hnlllor him he h'lIlded him 1h.! two
Illl'sterious letters which la\' on the desk.

'" lIere, If Jon are such :i clever man, tell nl(- what. you
think of these t.wo epistles."

The stranl:er l::laneed at tlle mlss!\'es for a few I:I0lllents,
allll thl'll returned thelll with a smile. '

•• We1H" questioned the ellie!.
;; Both are written by the same woman, who ("lll wrIte

with either hand. Both letters were dictateu."
.Inspector Williams ~rew SUddenly Interested ill the man

before him, for his account tallied so far with thaI. of his
expert.

"The author of this wrltin~," the ~tranl!:er continue.I,
"desired to disgUise her band, but she made one mis
take."

" 'Vhere~"
" She used the right hand at the words '3 A. lIf. Tuesday

next.'"
, The chief was astonished.i The man was no ordinary detective crank, as he bad first
I supposed him to be.
i He detern.iued to give bim a chance, but first be would
; question him a little.
I •• You appear to be too weak physically to stand the
, great straIn sometimes necessary."

" There are few meu in the world wbo can undergo as
much as I can, and besides, I am a muscular giant."

.i You a.re~·'

"Yes, I am."
.. Let me shake your hand to try your mu~cle," dryly re

marked the chief, Who is nottlJ for tlltl strong grasp of bis
powerfnl right.

The men sbook hands.
The chief sprang from bis table, crying out:
"Let Iro! Let go, man, you are smasbiug IlIV bones."
.Tlte chief was caught in bis own trap. •
He had recel ~ed :t practical illustration of this strange

man's gTtlat strength alld wished IlO other.
At this moment Detective McIlltJ're entered to a;;!;: for

another man.
This was the opportunity.
.. Mac," said the chief, "I have no one to spar.. at pres

ent, but give this \\Iau a chance; 1 tllink you will tind him
a Jlowerful ally." •

McIntyre looked at the stranger and sDeered.
Tlte latter saw the sneer and returned it.
Both men fonned there and then a mutual dislike.
McIntyre would hllve refu8ed the new lIlau had he

dared, but he was not at present in good favor with the
chief, so he WllS forced to submit to the lue\'itaLlt:.

McIntyre turued to bis assi!;taut and informed blm or
his duties.

" You will tirllt," he saiut "go to a liquor store Ol'!,osl\.le
Mr. '\Vakelield's olliee t\110 report at once to some or lIly

, men, whom J'ou will11nd about, and to whom I shall pres
" ently introduce )·ou, If )·ou see any suspicious persons

about.

CHAPTER III.
THE STRASGE DETECTIVE.

INSPECTOR WILLIA)lS 1I'as a verJ aDgry mlln as he sat in
bis office ruminating over the Wakefield mystery, and he
WliS by no means overpleasant when a clerk Informed him
that 0. strange gent.leman wished to see the chie{ on impor
tant bUSlUCSS.

"Who is het" gruffiy.questloned tbe latter.

"It was bis opinion that the whole thing was 3. fake,
but It was better to be on the safe side.

"It appeared to him that the writer was one of a "'ang
wlto knew something: about the doings of Mr. Wakeficld.'

"It would, therefore, he wise to exercise weat caution.
"He advised him to write another advertisement an

nouncing the fact that he, Mr. Wakefit'ld, would !rladly
give $7',500 on the production of Miss Wakefield, and that
he would place two thousand live hundred dollars in a box
as desired, and accept all the other terms, provi,ling some
bair, a ring, and a particle of Miss Wakefield's dress he
sent to him before SaturJaJ' next.

"JoIr. Wakefield followeu tlle advice.
" On the following morning when returning t.o his olliee

he was astonished to lind the following letter pU;l:eu unuer
his door: '

" • DEAlt Sm,-You htl\'e not fullilled the conditions.
You cannot deceive us. You ure carefully watched. We
know that you sent our note to headquarters to ~lcInt)Te,

'Ye refuse your proposals. You must tirst uel'osit $;'),()(J()
in gold, liS alreally written. 'Ye refuse to enlOe on am'
stipulated e\·eniug. Sin('e ,,'e are l,ertain that you cannot
be trusted, we would lJe fools to put our heads iuto a trap
prepared by thllt sleuthhound, ~lcIntrre. Oh, no! lIe is
very clever, hut we are just us clever. You lIlay do as you
like, but we shall permit 110 llOllsense. ".e lJal'e your
daughter fully In our power, atHl I shall 1101. be responsible
for what may happen to her after next We,lnesday, as sev
eral of the youn~ermembers ar'l clamorlu!r for her body.
1 warn you for the last time. Either accept our proposi
tions or stand the consequences. Yours truly,

" , CAPTAIN DAt; STLESS.
" 'P. S.,-You will find between receipt of this and to

morrow the articles belonging to Miss Wakdieltl, whicb
you desired. CAl'. D.'

" It was in the same handwriting as the previons mys
terions letter.

.. )Ir. Wul;:eileld was sorelJ' troubled as t{) what he should
do.

"What terrible po\~er did these people possess?
"How did they know all that was taking place? Mr.

Wakefield &Sked himself.
.. But be was not to be frightened 50 easily.
" He took the missive to Inspector Williams.
"The latter was auuo)'ed that such things could occur.
"He called )lcIntyre.
". linless you show s<!me results,' Ile angrily said, 'be

rore to-ulOrrow, 1 shall !fIve tbls case to Lawson.'
"Lawson is MeIntJ're s ri\'aI.
•.• Take as many men as you like,' the chief continued,

'hut don't let me hear that any parcel has been left at )Ir.
'\Vakefield's office. and no arrests made.'

,. McIutyre was greatly chagrined, and had about a
dozen men placed around )lr. Wakefield's office, with
orders to capture all suspicious-looking persons seen iu
tbe ,·Iclnlty.

"Such is the case so far, Jack," concluded Bob. ""'hat
do YOU think?"

.: That we shall take this case up."
"I was sure of that, Jack; but will you lead it, or shaH

JOt:~"
"'Veil," replied Jack, "I have two cases on band now.

Would J'ou like It, Joe?'"
"Certainly 1 woul<1," promptly replied Joe.
"Then take It, and good luck atteud you!"
"Thanks' I'm off now."
" Where ~re you going?"
.. To the central office."
"What for?"
"I bave a plan."
" And you want to keep It secret for awhile?"
"Just so." :
"All ri<7ht; /tood-bye." 1
"Good:bye," aDd Joe left the office to enter upon the \

task or successfully clearing up oue of the most mysteri- I
ous cases ever known to the metropolitan police!

I
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" If J'ou see no ohler officer present, arrest auyboJy you
think of a suspicious character."

An hour lat"r Dctectiv" Charles stalked Into the saloon,
apparently more thall half Illtoxicated.

He plaved tbe part of a man" out for 3. spree."
There \\'ere se\'cral persons present, and he made frienJs

with all by treating, singing alld tellin~ good jokes.
He had formed the opinion that if any oue wished to

know whether detectiyes were about, he would come to
the saloon to recouTloiter.

He soon noticed tbat he was being obserYed Tery sus
piciously l,y a llIan nrJ' neatly dl'es5<!d and about fortJ'
yea.rs of a.gc~

Detecti I'C Charles did not appear to taKe much notice of
hilll, hut he saw sutlicll'llt to know that tile man was in
.lis!!uise.

He would know him again, howeYer, for be hall seen his
:yes.

He trit·,1 t.o dmw the unknown into eonversation, but in
vain, for thc man answercd in llIonos)'l!ablcs an,l iu an as
sutnctl vuice.

eharll's wanted to hear his natural voice.
8tal.:l!:crillg ul' to the fellow, Chal'h's pretclll1ed to be

trippc11 :lIltl callHl down with nil Ulllllerciful stawl' upon
the man's toes.

The btter ~'elll'(l and swore, nlHl of course, in the exl'ite-
llIl'IlI., us~,l his Il:ltuml YOkl',

Charles hall ~"im'd his poi lit.
The lIl:ln left. the store ill dis!!;t1st.
Charles would like to huve f<inowell, but he had recci.ed

orders tn remain ulltil he was relieved.
This happene,l an hour later.
Charles left the saloon by the rear, went home, donned a

di8~ise and l'roeeeded to headquarters.
Noone knew him as he entered.
He bad to make himself known to McIntyre and the

other ottiCt'rs With blm.
.\fter gi\'ing his report he asked to see tbe album.
This is the celebrated collection of photographs of crim

ill:l1s.
He A'lanceu through it for about half an hour, and then

exclaimed: -
" 1'\'e I{ot blm~'
,. Got "'hom?" questioned McIntyre.
"The fellow t~at I told you about to-night."
""'ell, what's J'our idea?"
"This is he;' said Charles, pointing to the likeness of

one of Xew York's most Ilotorious crooks.
" 'Vhy, J'our brain is turned," exclaimed McIntyre with

a sneer. "Tbat fellow Is doing five years In Montreal. He
\vas only sentenced two months ago. He's too smart to
show his face In this state, even if he were free. So guess
ug'3in" .young mao."

" I'll not guess al!'aln, seri!'eant. I'll stake my life that
tbat(photo repJesents the mall I saw to-night. BeSides, I
have conclusive evidence."

" Let us hear it."
"It says on tbe back of this portrait that this fellow,

'Dudev Dick,' as his pals call him, has lost the first joint
of the little finger of the rigbt hand. So bas the man I met
to-night."

" But that doesn't proye au)·thing."
" It states furtber that he has a protuberence above the

left ear, and so had the man I met to-night. I should
think that sufficient proof."

., Are you quite sure of what you are saying?"
"Perfectly, sir, I can swear to it."
"Well, I shall know by to-morrow whether he has es·'

caped from the ~!ontrealprison or not. If he Is here there
will be some livelJ' work for some of J'ou to 'nab' bim. I
have some business to atten,] to myself now. Heport here
at ten to-morrow nloming-:'

After tbeir departure Detective Mclntrye sat brooding
over tbe mysterious case that WIU! haftlln~ him.

H Who is this new man tbe chief bas foisted on to me?
I do not Ilke him, whoever he is. Can heo be right in find
iu~ James Norton, alias' Dudey Dick?'''

These thougbts troubled him greatly.
But be must conquer iu the eud.
He must be up and doin".
He dls~lsed himself, entered a cab, and drove within a

few blocks of Wall Street, when he got out am] cautlouslJ'
walked toward the vicinity of the Wakefield office.

He was just about to turn iuto Wall Street when a little
neJ/:ro boy accosted him.

H Please, sir, c'ld yer tell whar Ise got ier git to tel' fiud
my home?"
• ""'here do ~·ou liver'

H In Pearl Street, Brooklyn."
" Well, then, you'll have to go over the bridge and--"
Before he could conclude he fell senseless to the eartb,

struck on the head with a. hea\-y piece of Iron bJ' murderous
!lands.
, Tbe great detective had walked into the simplest of traps
like the veriest greenhorn.

Tbe negro had been used as a decoy by the eonfederates,
and the moment the detectIve's atten tion was otherwise
engaged, one of them sneaked up behind blm and dealt
the treacherous blow.

Despite his disguise, he had been recognized and fol
lowed by two men who now appeared on the scene.

As till: great detective lay \\'elterin~ in his blood, oue of
the two, ',\'110 hore a striking resemblance to James Nor
ton, ali,lo~ DUde)' Dick, turned over the inanimate form with
his foot.

Gazing into the white face of the wouudell man, he
sneeringly exelaimed:

"Caught at last, lIlJ' boy. I guess you're done for this
time. You crossed my path just ouce too often, and that
hlow pays off some old scores.

.. I, say, .Tim, gi\'e the call to Sandy and let us get this
body out of tbe way."

Jim, llis compnnion, gave a pe('ulinr whistle, which W:lS
at once lInswered.

A minute la.ter a cab drove up, into which the inscn.iLJle
form of McIntyre was placed. •

The two men and t.he negro entered witb their victim
nlld drove toward Hralld Street.

Ou the way a moan escaped the lips of the uufortunat"
oUicer.

Both men ejaculated a curse, remarking simultaneously:
"He lives!"
.. Confound it!" exclaimed DUdey Dick, for it was no

other, H I thou~ht I had ki1led him, but he seelUs to have
more lives than a cat. You had better finish him, Jim!"

H No, Dick! I could strike him down when he is all
ri"hI, but I'll be hanged If I can send a poor d-- to glory
when he's lying at the point of death. No, you began it,
and Sou can finish the job if J'ou like. I won't."

""'hat!" sneered Dick. ,. Turned li,er-hearted, eh?
ShOWing the white feather, eb?"

.. You can jeer as much as you like."
" I always thought/·OU a man, but I find you are a--"
"That'll do, Dick; stand nO nonsense from J'ou or any-

body else. I'm bad enough, but not quite bad enough to
do that."

" No offense, old man," said Dick.
H Let us take the cop to Billy Flannagan's and dump

blm Into the 'Cot.'''
"Right you are," replied DudeyDlck. "No one was

ever known to get out of tbere alive or dead."
Tben tbey drove to Billy Flannagan's saloon, one of the

lowest dives In New York, and situated In an alle~' olI
Grand Street.

CHAPTER IV.
HOT O~ THE TRAIL.

"HAS McIntyre arrived yeU" asked the chief about
twelve o'clock next day.

.. Not yet, sir."
, "Is Cbarles tbere~"

" Yes, sir."
" Send him in."
Tbe cblef bad taken a liking to the young man.
.. Well, Charles, what did J'Ou do last night?"
Detective Charles submitted his report.
Tbe chief listened attentively.
Tbe manner in which Charles had foulld tbe notorious

crook, James Norton, pleased him greatly.
The more he knew of llis new recruit the better he liked

him. '
At this moment a letter was brought to tbe chief from

::I-!r. 'Wakefield, stating that be would be with bim In a few
minutes, as he had something ot great importance to com
municate.

A little later Mr. Wakefield arriYed, and Charles was dis
. missed for tbe present.

.. Well; Mr. Wakefield," said the chief, "what's tile
news~"

"Great indeed, inspector."
"Ho\v so?"
"Tbls moming, as I entered my office, I discovered a

parcel lying at the door."
"What did it contain?"
"Inspector Williams, that parcel contained the verr
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articles I had advertised for, and which belon'" to my lost
child." '"

:Mr. Wakefield here broke down with grief.
H This is wonderful. I cannot understand hOI\" this Q;ang

can leave lettl~rs and parcels at your door when I 'hav'e
given <?rders to have the place watched nl~ht and day.

.. It IS very strange that ~IcIntyre is not here.
"The whole force seems ~olug to the dogs"
At this moment another Interruption took place.
A message arrived from the captain of the precinct, tell

in~ the chief that It was supposed that a murder had been
committed at the corner of Wall anu William Streets, just
opposite the Custom House.

The chief sprunl!: angrily to his feet.
.. Christopher Columbus! when are these outrages to

cease?
•. Send Charles to me!"
A moment later he arrived.
.. Charles!"
.. Yes, sir?"'
.. I want you to look into this matter. Get to the bot-

tom of it and report as 8(JOII as you can."
.. I shall."
Detective Charle~ sOIl~ht the scene of the outra!!:e.
He ma<le a careful investigation, and his labor was well

rewarded.
He worked unceasingly for three hours, and then re-

tUl'lIed to headquarters to make report.
The ('hief was anXiously awaiting IJim.
.• Well, Charles, have you dlscovere,l anything~"
.• Yes, sir, a l!:reat deal."
.. LH me hear all as soon as you can:'
" 1 went to the corner of Wall and William Streets.
"1 found that a crime had been committed there.
H There was a pool of blood and a bar of irou about two

feet in length covered with blood and human hairs."
., Human hairs?"
" Yes, sir, and those hairs belonged to Sergeant Detect-

ive ~Iclntyre!"

H WhatY" the chief fairly gasped.
" Do you think he has been murdered?"
" ~ 0, sir, I do not, but 1 think he bas been foully dealt

with."
"Then let the perpetrators look to themselves~' ex

claimed the chief.
"But go on, please."
" According to my calculations the crime was committed

about two o'clock this morning.
.. I surveyed every inch of ground aronnd, and I find

that Detective McIntyre must have been stopped by sOllle
one with small feet, a boy most likel)', and that while he
was speaking to this boy, two men crept up behind him,
one of whom must have dealt him a cowardly blow' on the
head.

.. A cab was then driven up, and the detective was lifted
in.

.. As there was a thick layer of dust in the streets J was
enabled to track the vehicle from the Custom House
throu!!:h William, Cedar, Nassau, and Liberty Streets Into
Broadway, where all si~s were lost. .

"It is quite evident that the driver wished to avoid pur-
suit or he would not have taken so mallY turnings.

.• One thing I am sure of." .

.. What is tha.t?" asked the chief.
"That they did not go to any of the slums of Bayard,

)lott, Pell, Baxter Streets, on the Bowery."
.. Where do vou think these wretehes drove to, then?'
.. To Grand Street."
" To Grand StreeU"
" Yes."
"Why so?"
"Since I teel satisfied that they have not gone to the

usual resorts of such men, and as no cab-driver would care
to travel far with such a freight, and AS I know of se\'eral
dives lu Grand Street which are the haunts of the worst
criminals, I have the theory that they went there."

•• You have done so well, so far, and shown such progress
that, if you like, I shall give this casp. entirely into your
hands, what do you say?" .

" I shall do Illy hest on two conditions."
" What are they?"
" That I be given my own way, and that you will also

give the Wakelield case into my hands."
" Are you not afraid or the enormous job you are under

taking?,'
"No, sir, I feel confident, and I wish to show you tha.t I

am capable of doing what I state."
" Very well, Charles, you shall ha\'e a chance.
"You bave cbarge of the two cases."

•. Thank you, inspector. You st'lll no. regret pladng
your trust in me."

" I sincerely hope not."
" Wouhl you mind letting me have a week to myself to

work up this case?"
" It is grnl.ted."
After thankIn!; the clllef, Charles walked into an atI,join

ing room, and in a few minutes effected such a disgUise
that his own 1I10ther coultI not have recognized him.

In~tead of the youthful, straight and agile Charles, there
nOI\' appeared a decrepit olu lIlall of about se\'enty years <Jf
age.
- .-\s he was passin~ through the chiefS otllce tbe latter

looked up.
",What do you want, sir?" the chief angrily :;slied.

" Who permitted }'on to COllie hen'?"
" Do you not know lIle, sir?" asked Charles in all :lssumed

voi<·e.
" No, sir; who are you, antl what tlo you want,"
" I am Detective Charles."
"Wbat? Is it possible? I should ne\'('r IUlV(' known

yOll," and the chief lau~he<1 heartil)' as he shook ld~ halll!.
.• Where are J'ou J:oiu.g' in that tUl'lloutr'

" To liud McIntyre."
.. WelI, I ~ineerel}' tnlst ),ou will I,e 81H'ceBsful:'
" I omitt.ed sOlllethill~ in Illy report, chief."
" Wilat was in"
.. That 1 had discovered an overcoat button near the

scelle of the crime."
"Well, there is nothing in IirHlin!; :t button in such a

crowded thoroughfare."
.. But an overcoat button."
" ',"eIH"
,,~o one would use an overcoat in hot weather like this

unless for the purpose of disJ.:uise."
.. You mi~ht he right there."
"Well, I shall keep the button, anywa)', for little thingS

often cause ~reat events."
"Do as you think best, and may success attend you.

Good-bve !"
"GoOd-bye ~,
Charles left the office with a portmanteau in hi~ hand.
He hailed a passing cab and dro\'e to tbe HolIman

House.
Here he engal\'ed two rooms for a week, shOWing the

bookkeeper his badge, witb t.he warning to keep silent.
Charles registered as Herr Kahn, of Chicago.
Both rooms cOllld be entered by two different wa}·s.
He took possession of one, divested himself of his pres.

ent dlligulse, rapidly assumed another one-that of a typi
cal country greenhorn, entered the next room, left it, aUlI
walked down-stairs again.

He loitered about the hallway In front of the bookkeep
er's office.

His theory was that he had a clever and unscrupulous
gan~ to tight against, and he wished to t1ud out if IH~ ha·1
been followed from headquarters.

He had been there about live minutes when a smartly at
tired man of stalwart figure arrived.

Charles noticed tbat he wore a l!:ray overcoat.
Like a t1ash he saw that all the buttons, with one ex('ep

tion, correspondeu with the button be had foullu in front
of the Custom House.

He was suspicious at once.
He determined to watch tbis man, and, if possible. ('ulti

vate his acquaintance.
The latter informed tbe bookkeeper that he wished to

engage rooms for a few nights.
As he was registering Charles noticed that he pansed a

few moments to study the names that were written there
previous to the one he wrote now.

Cbarles was now convinced that he was on the tl'ail of
lone of the men connected with the disappearance of ~[cln
I tyre.i After recording himself in the hook tile stranger entered

I
the barroom.

Charles determined to follow.
Before doing so he stl'pped up to Billy Edwards, who had

I
just made bis appearance.

"~Ir. Edwards," he Sllid, "1 am a detective from head
quarters and am after as darln~ and rascally a gang as ever
existed. Will sou kindl}' assist mer'

,. Certainly. In what was?"
.. Here are fifty dollars. I want you to expend them In

wine and pretend to know me well as a rich greenhorn from
Connecticut. Wtll you do it?"

.. Cert.ainls. Come on."
The two men entered tbe barroom.
Charles called for SODle champagne, and asked all pre&-
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willingly did, including the! " He could make the people who came up to him do just
what he liked."

., All a fake."
"Well, let me show you how he dill it."
To humor his drunken foolishness, as he considered it,

?!r. Longfellow complied with the detective's request.
"All right; go ahead." •
.. Now, you look at me straight in the eyes.
"That's ril;"ht, No 1\' I'll make a few passes over you.

Keep still. Dou't more. Don't think of anything, If pos
sltile. So-that Is ri~ht."

Then a wonllerfnl transformation took place.
The detectivo:'s eyes assumo:d a steely, piercing look.
He wado: several curious passes orer the face anti body

of his Victim.
In a few minutes he ceased.
He had the ~tranger IJypnotized, or under the intluence

of his great will-power.
This was Charles' gn'at secret.
He was a hypnotist, or mesmel'izer, and so powerful

that almost every lJeing could \)e placed at the mercy of
this <!1'eal1ful power. -

While in this state the victim is eompelleti to 110 the bill-
lliug of tue mesmerizer.

Knowing' this, Charles put the following question:
" What is rour ."une'"
"Rieh:ml ·W"lsh."
"l!ave you any others~"

"1 ~s."
" How many?"
H Four."
" "'hat are they?"
"Robert Baldwin, James "'atson, Godfrey Castor, and

Samuel Burus."
"Do you know one James Norton, "liu.s Dudo:y Dick?"
hYes."
" "'here is he?"
"At Flannagan's dive, whero: we are !,oing."
.. Did eitho:r of you have anything to do with the abduc

tion of Mias Wako:Jidd~"
HXO."
.. Are vou connected with the swindle to obtalu ten

thousand' dollars from her father?"
"Yes."
"Do you knolv where McInt.rre is?"
"Yes."
"'Vhere?"
"In the Cabhy's Cot at Flann agan's."
.. How did )·ou capture him?"
" Dick and I wero: follOWing Mm from the head office to

Wall Street. We used the Imp to waylay him, and then
Dick struck him with a bar of iron on the back of tho:
ho:ad."

I
As they were now nearin~ Grand Street, Charles thoul?:ht

it wise to waken him, which he did by a few upward passo:s,
l before hand telling him not to dlvul!!:e a word of what hadI taken place and tQ forl'et that he had been mesmerized.

I A few moments later they llrove into an alley off Grand
Street, and stopped before a rather unostentatious two

'I' story lJulldilig, which told the outside world that tho: best
brands of spirits, wino:s and beers wero: kept, and tllat a
free 110t lunch was to be had at all bours.

As the cab stopped hefore the main o:ntrance hall a .lozen
repulsire faces wero: seen with rulJlcunu noses ftattened
against the window panes.

A glanee sufticed to know that the owners of those faces
were typical bUUlS and tonghs.

When they saw Charles and Cut-throat Jim they hastily
llisappeareJ.

Jim was now just the same knowlnl?: rascal as o:ver.
The mesmerizing hall 110 after effect, apparently, for

Cut-throat Jim appeared to be now 1II0re shr>lwed than
crer.

Having dIsmissed. the cab-driver they entered Flannagau's
dive.

Not one of the sixteen 1lI00n present took tho: sli!);llhst
notice of them, despite the fact that Jim was well known
to all.

Charles took in the situation at once.
He knew he ho:ld his life iu his hands.
The slightest mistake on his part, he knew, would mellill

Immediate death.
Tho: men pr~sent were of the most ruffianly class.
Ever)' branch of crilllO: hau a representlltivo: there, from

the sneak thief up to the hi/thwllY robber anll lIlurdo:ro:r.
Charles looked around In vain, however, fOI' oue whom.

he expected to meet there.
Dudey Dick was not to be seen.

CHAPTER '-.

s

THE ('SIlERGROl:SD PA.SSA.GES.

A CAB was called and they drove toward Grand Street.
Nothing coull! have pleased Charles better.
But he pl'etended to know nothing about the place they

were /toing to.
"Where are we golngf' be askell.
"Oh, don't you bother your Jlead about that.
"I'll take )'ou to a plaee 1 know well, \~ here you can

have all the fnn you want."
. , Is It safe?" •
"\Vhy, of course."
...\ 11 right, go ahead~'

They went on in silence for a time.
Sn,ldenlr Charles askeu:
"I say, ~Ir. Lon/tfellow, do you believe In mllsmerlsm~"
,. In mesmerism?"
" Yes,"
"No; I do not, such nonsense Is all a fake; don't you

think so?"
"Now, I don't know so much about that."
"Pshaw! superstitious humbng!"
"Well, I flaw a man in Huber's yesterday, doing sOllle

~ery wonderful things.

ent to j,,:n him, which they
stratl~cr.

When the wine was urunk, Billy Edwards called for
some more. .

Again more was orllereu and drunk.
While paying, Charley exhibited a poeketbook filled

with several thousand dollars.
He be,zan to talk In an ex(·ited manner, as though the

wine were rapidly ",oing to his head.
.. I want to go ont and' uo the town' ,. said he,
"It's not often I !,(it to New York, but wben I does, I

want tcJ !:lIjo)' my~elf, eost what it wllJ.·'
He was advise.1 to hc careful lest he fall into the hands

of some swindlers, but this only seemed to augment his
l,lo:.lstin,g and tle1-crrn:naUon tu ~~ have some fUI)."

He played the part. of It g-reenhorn to perfection.
"l'm llt,t afear,l of an\, man ill New York. I ('an take

CMc of Illy 1II00le}' all rigl;t..
"Wh}'. I ma,lc seven thousand d'Jllars to-day on some

lots I sol,l.
" I tell you, I know how to do businesS.
"Drillk 111', boys, let's hal'c SOllle Illore wine! 'He

merry lo-da)' for to-morrow w" die!' Is Ill}' Illotto. Drink
up, and theil, if anyone is willillg to go for a spree, cOllie
alon!r :uHl Wl'}c'omc!"'

Tile' "tranger WI'S now taking Illore interest III the pro
cee,lings.

He also c,dl"d for a couple of bottles of wine.
Charles now appearl'cl to become \'err unsteady on I:is

legS, aud his eoul'l'rsation was vel'\' mixed..
He toltl about his flunily, his Illill, his wealth; in faet,

1'1a~'e(1 the g'1·ceuhorli.
The stranger beelllne lUoro: contldl'ntial an,l fricndly

toward Charles.
"I'll take YOU around to see some of the siJrht!;, for

1 know all of ~ew York, but yOIl will have to be very eare
ful, lest you /.tet into any trouble or ~·ou might cause rne to
lose rny position:'

")[ay I ask what that is?"
"Certainly; 1 am. a reporter."
" A reporto:r?"
" Yes.'~

"Oh, well, I'm safe enough in your company, Bnd I'll
promise to he as meek liS a lamb, as long as nobody inter
feres with \'ou or me'"

"All rigilt. Come along. You are a line fellow, and I
liked you from the first, so I think wo:'l1 get along pretty
well together."

"Yes, you bet we shall. Let us 1;"0. Hurrah, fol' Bp;ood
timeI"

Detective Charles was apparently so much under the in
.fluence of the sparkling beverage of which he had so
~opiouslypartaken, that a child might have led him into
the Hudson without his beine; aware of the fact.

.,\1 lea~t so thought the stranger who had introduced
himself as :\11'. Thomas Longfellow.

In reality Charles was perfectly soher.
Champagne was like so much water to him, as he con

stantly partook of some dry bread and sardines, whero:by
the intoxicating effects of the exhilarating fiuid is rendered
harmless.

The two men made a start.
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Charles dared not ask any questions about his wben,- :
sbouts.

So he determined to watch and wait.
He called for drinks for the house.
~Iore were called.
Charles suddenly noticed a peculiar sign pass between

Cut-tbroat Jim and Flannagan, who was behind tbe bar.
He interpreted It as meanlug:
" Soft thing; let us drug him!"
"Not so soft as )'ou fellows think," said Charles to bim

self.
" You will not catch me dre:unlng. I'm prepared for

6uch fellows as you."
Charles had a most Ingcnious device arran~ed aroul1d

bis neck, Into whlcb he could easily pour allY liquid he
chose.

So when he seemed to partake of any whisky that was
givcn him, he qUietly, al1d \\ithout bein!! obserl'ed, allow
ed it to fiow il1to this clever apparatus.

As he was supposeu to bave partaken of 5,,\'eral glasses
of the fiery liqUid, it was qUite appropriate that he should
Le<:ome inllueneed by It.

He accordingly aeted the part of being stupidly Intoxi
cateu.

His mone)' was shown anel thrown away in a 1Il0st reck
less mauneI'.

He thereby exelted the cupidity of those aronlJel, wbich
was what be desired.

.Jim askeel him to come into the garden.
He did 50.
Two young /,>1rls were sitting here talking to a lIashil)'

dressed man, whom Cbarles recognized as Du,le,' Dick.
Tbe latter had donned anotber disguise, totally unlike

the first.
Jim introduced tbe women as Miss Curtin aud Miss

Youn~, and Dudey Dick all Mr. Burton.
:Mlss Young seemed to be out of her element.
She had most refineel features and manners, and when

she spoke it was plain that she hael enjoyed a good educa-
tion. •

Charles noticed that she seemed to he under some strange
spell.

Her eyes kept wandering about m such a frightened
manner, as if she were In constant fear of meeting some
gaze that had a powerful inlluence over her mind.

He had noticed that strange look In otber people, but
where? •

Suddeuly It dawned upon him that he had met it in the
eyes of those he had mesmerized.

He watched tbe girl and Dudey Diek closely.
He soon came to the conclusion that the latter controlled

the mind of tbe f{)rmer.
He could see it in the pitiful sbudderings of the girl

whenever sbe met Dick's gaze.
The girl excited his sympathy, and he instinctively felt

that there was son:,J strange mystery connected with her
life, aud that the unraveling of that mystery would be of
great professional service t.o fiim.

The peCUliar, frightened gaze of the girl Charles also no
ticed in the eyes of Cut-throat Jim, and furthermore, tbat
Dudey Dick had likewise observed the same.

SUddenly the latter arose and excused himself, s3yin~:

"1 just \vant a breath of fresh air. I'll be hack soon.
You tDl~bt as well go along with me "-tllis to Jim.

~(iss Curtin had left a few minutes bef,)re.
Cilaries had no wish to lose sight of tile two men, hut he

hau to make tile best of the case.
He also went out Into the garden.
He was astonished to see no sign of the two men.
He returned to the room where he bad left Delia Young,

as Dudey Dick called her.
She had "Iso vanished.
Ht: turned round to leave.
The door had ('losed noiselessly behind him.
He could not opeu it.
He was trapped.
His mind was made up in an Instant.
The door could be bolted from the inside.
He did 50.
Pulling his vest open, he took from around his body a

lon~, silken rope-ladder.
One end he fastened to an iron bolt on the left wall.
From an inside pocket he pulled out a Smith 6: Wesson

revolver.
He now ('almly awaited what he expected.
SUddenly the whole 11001' on which he stood began to de

scend.
As he descended he unraveled coil after coil of the rope

ladder.

When the trap had gone down about twenty feet it
stopped with a bump and tilted over on one side.

The rope prevented his falling.
He could see a dark passage :lnd notbing further.
He lit a bull's-e\'e lantern whieh Ile had.
He had just doue so when he noticed the trap ascending

agaill.
This he wished to avoid.
He inserted his strong jackknife between the trap-floor

and the wall.
It beld.
He again flashed his light into the gloom.
At first he could see nothing.
Afterward Ile nutieed he was fa<:ing n large vault out of

whid. arose the fumes of load air.
As the light piercet.! the dismal hole the l,ottom could be

seen.
It was littered with boxes, chains aud '/.])1';".
lie let himself .10\\'11 illto it.
As he reached the 11001' he cou1l1 see numerous I'llts

scampering about. •
8tandin~ where he hat! landed he called :.Ioud for ~[cln-

tyre, feeliilg surc that the latter must !>e near at hund.
Be receive,lnu reply.
lie made a surl'ey of the place.
It.s walls were of mOI'lar and brick, through several

cracks uf which the \'i1e (·onl.t:uts of surne 8ewer trickled,
making t,be atmosphere sickeniug and death-hringin~.

Seattere<1 about the floor were many signs ue robueries,
burl!:lnry and counterfeitinl!:.

Iii vuin did Charles search for a sign of a human Leiug.
l\Idntyre was 1I0t present.
.. Where can he be?" be asked himself.
"He must be ill tilis neighborbood, und I must fiud him.
.. Let me try the walls. Perbaps I sball discover some

secret passage."
Charles !>egan a careful search along the wet stone

11001'.
It was II disa~reeable task.
He struggle<1 on despite the suffering he had to undergo

from the foul air.
In one corner be found a number of heav)' iron plates

plied one on the otber.
His great stren!rtb stood him In good stead.
He succeeded in removing those immense plates. and

found uuderneatb a huge stone ingeniously let int.o tbe
11001'.

The thing was how to get It up or down.
As be was investigating, his foot slipped, and one of his

bauds W:LS cut by some sbarp instrument.
He looked at this and found a sharp piece of steel pro-

truding from the side of tbe stone.
He tried to press It down, but it would not move.
He pulled it up.
It gave way.
A.harsh, grating sound was heard, lUld the stone began

to smk.
.. Ah!" he exclaimed, "that was IUiky.
.. Tbe air is fresher and purer tbat comes up tbat hole,

too.
"I'll wager I'm on the right track now.
"McIlIt}'re, although you <10 not like me, I'll risk everv-

thing to save you. •
" And here goes."
U ncoilin~ the rope still further, he proceeded.
He thought he heard a moan.
He stopiied w listen.
Again Ile heart.! a moan.
He called aloud.
No response.
He walked on.
Suddenly he saw a liglue huddled up in a corner.
•. Is that )'OU, ~lcIntyre?"he askeil.
:No reply.
" Is the mau dead, I wonder?"
He came nearer.
his lIgbt flasbed iuto the corner wbere the ligure lay.
He recognized ·it::.t once.
It was "the man for· whulU he had risked so much to

save.
"Yes, it is McIntyre!" he exclaimed.
He hastened forward and found the great detective

chained, hands and feet, to the wall, a helpless prisoner.
and almost at death's last sta~e.

CHAPTER VI.
JOII: AND CHARLII:S.

WE must now return to the ollice of Jack Larkin and
his partner.
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The two partners have just been joined by Japanese
Joe.

.• 'Well, .Joe;' said Jack, "we were at a loss to account
for your long absence.

"\\'here have you been?"'
"Well, sir," replied Joe, "I'I'e had some very peculiar

experiences."
•. I don't doubt It. Let us hear some of them."
•. To bc!!:in, I went to Inspector Williams, as I said I

would, alla he engaged me on this important Wakefield
case.!'

.. He did~"

H Yee."
•. How ,lid you manage it? You did not tell him you be-

lOll!!..,] to this tirmr'
,. Oh, 110."
.. What.• thcn?"
"I llIade out to him that I was anxious to become a de

tcetin."
.. GooJ. ~J.ca, Joe."
.• Yes. lIe was just in want of help and a /l;ood man.

lie asked me what 1 couM do."
" And you told him of somethillg, I suppose?"
.. I diJ.."
" AI:U he was satisfied to gil'e you a trial?"'
'~.lust so.~·

.. (;0 all,·;«l."
"The tirst job was to Ifatch the omce of Mr. Wakefield.
"I ,lid so.
" Wbile watching, I bad my e)'es open for other occur-

ren;,cs.
"I made a great discover)'."
" Anu tuat was?" asked .Jack.
"I discovered that olle of New York's weatest criminals,

who was supposed to he in jail in Canada, was in the cit)',"
., ,Jumping Joseph! that was lucky."
.. It was."
.. Who is he?"
•. Dudey Dick, alias--"
•• I know him," interrupted Jack.
" And so do 1," said Bob.
.. Did )·ou capture him, Joe~" asked Jack.
.. Oh. 1I0! That's not so e'ls)"."
•. ~o. it is not. But ~'ou are 011 his track!"
"I am.'~

.. Good boy!"
"He is mixed up in this Wakefield m)"stery."
...Jumpilllt Joseph! No!"
"He is. ;\lr. Jack."
., How did '"ou find that out~"
" Well, )Ir: Jack, I would like to keep that secret for

awhile, if you don't mind,"
"Very well, Joe. You hal'e tllken the whole case in

your hands, lind it Is but fair that )"ou should he nllowe,l
to go on as )·ou think ),jest. Instead of feeling annoyed at
Jour reticence, I commend you for it."

"Thank )·ou, sir."
"Have )"ou anything more you want to tem"
"·Yes,"
•. WhaH"
" I W'LIlt to tell I'OU that I shall be able t') clear up this

mystery within tIle next week or two; that is, if 1 am alive
aud able to work,"

•• Good for you, Joe."
"You have heard about the disappearance of Sergeant-

Detective ;\IcIllt)'re~"

.. ,Ye hal'e, but not much."
•; Can you give us any information?'
.. , 1 call."
" Well, let us hear it."
"Before I do so I want to ask ~·ou a question."
" What is It~'
" Will )'OU /;(il"e me a week's absencet'
h ...\ week's:"
" Without our knowing anything about your'
U Yes, sir."
"That is a ~reat deal, Joe."
" I know it is, sir."
" You might ~et into trOUble, and we not be able to help

~·ou out."
" J bave considered all that, sir."
.. Is it llecessary, Joe?"
" It is."
"Very?"
" It Is of the utmost importance to the success of the

l'resent case."
"What do you say, Bobr' asked Jack of his partner.
" I think that unless Joe cOllsidered it of the greatest im-

portance, he would never ask iu that manner without
assl!!:ning a reason."

"TheIl )'OU are In favor of granting him his request?"
"1 am, Jack."
"So am I.
"You ma)" have that time, Joe."
"Thank )"ou, sirs.
"You may ue sure that I Sh311 do credit to the firm."
",Ve know that, Joe."
"Now, I'll tell ~'ou all about Detective McIntyre's dis

appearance,"
Then Joe related all the facts about him as we a.1ready

know them.
But he added something still further which we did not

learn,
"And you found McIntJ're~" Jack asked surprised.
"Yes, sir."
U \Vhere is he~~'

"That must remain a secret for the present, sir."
",Tumpin~ Joseph! ,Joe, but this Is llnno)·ing.
" You make us curious, and then )'OU refuse to satisfy

onr curiosit)'."
"You are gettlnlt some of )'our own medicine now," Boh

remarked smilingly to Jack.
" 1 am that, and I now understand how bitter It is to

take.
"However, Joe is quite right.
" I.et him keep his secret until he thinks it is time to dis

..lose it."
" But I have a litUe secret on my mind, sirs," said Joe,

" which I wish to keep no longer."
" What is iU"
" It will be a great surprise to )·ou gentlemen."
" We are used to surprises, Joe."
"I know ~·ou are, but this will astonish you."
" Let us hear It."
"You both think you hal'e guaged my capabilities, and

~'et you do not know one of the most important ones?"
" What Is it, J oe~"
" Do you gIlntlemen believe in h)'pnotism?"
" Why do you ask?"
"I have a reason."
"'Yell, I do," said .Jack.
"And so do I," sllid Bob.
" I alii lI:lad to hear ~'ou say so."
"'Yhyi"
"Because I am a h)'pnotist!"
" Youf'
"Yes, 1."
"No!~'

" I :.ull.'
"Since when?"
"I have alwa)"s been one."
"And you ne\'er mentioned that before?'
" Neyer."
•• Wb)' not?"
" I wished to keep the secret as long as I COUld, and I

now W!lnt ~'ou gentlemen to do so for me."
" We shall," they both replied.
"Have )'OU ever tried your powers on anybody?" asked

Jack.
"I hal'e."
"On wbom?"
"On plent)·."
"Are )"ou con"inced of your power?"
" I am posltil'e, lind what is more, I have never ~'et met

anyone who has a ~,'Teater amount of h)"pnotlc power than
I.n

"This is great news indeed, Joe," said Jack.
" You will be able to make splendid use of it in your de-

tecth'e c;\reer."
" I shall; and I have done so already."
"In which case?"
"In the present one."
,. You ha\"c~"

"Yes, sir."
" With success~"
" With j1;reat success."
The readers willlu\I"e guessed by this time that Detective

Charles and Japanese Joe are one and thG same,
Such is the case.
Joe had kept his power of hypnotism a profound secret

from everybod)'.
He saw that he would not be able to succeed in his pres

ent case without using this wonderful power, and he de
termin~ to use It.

It was owing to this inlluence that be eventually solved
the /,,'Teat Wakefield mystery and thereby added glory to
his profession and wealth and fame to himself,
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We shall now return to where Joe discovered Detective
~rcIntyre.

But we shall continue to give Joe his assumed nallle of
Charles.

CHAPTER V11.
TnE STRA.SGE SOSGSTRESS.

CnA.RLES hastened toward him.
As he looked at him a shudder of pity shook bis frame

and he could not help exclaiming:
" How are tbe mighty fallen~'

Charles soon saw that :lIcIntyre was not quite uncon-
F-cious. .

Taking a small vial from a poeket, he poured a felV drops
down the wounded man's throat.

The liquid acted like magic.
::\lcIntyre soon opened his eyes.
He tried to speak.
lIis tongue refused to express the thanks his cres por

trayed.
Charles busied himself in washinl! away tile urie,l clots

of blood, bandaging the wounds, anll otherwise relievil1~

the sufferer.
The latter sighed deeply.
" How are )'ou. old lII:lnt" asked Charles.
"Where am H" questioned Mdnt.rre, in a weak whisper.
" You are all right now, :lIcIntyre.
"Just rest )'ourself awhile, wbile I am releasing you and

freshening )'ou up a bit."
... Who are )'oul''' asked :lIcIntrre.
... 1 am Detective Charles; don't you know me?"
... Yes; I remember."
" \Vell, don't speak any more just )·et.
" I want to explore this place so as to get )'ou out of this

den as soon as possible.
"Remain bere quietly till I return."
" All right," feebly responded ~IcInt)·re.

Charles left on a tour of inspection.
As be was wandering about he tbougbt he heard a

female cough.
He listened.
Again he heard the cough.
" Where can sbe be!'" he exclaimed.
"Sbe must be close at hand, for tbe sound can be heard

ouite distinctly.
• "She is not above nor beneatb me.

"The sound comes fromtbat wal~ which I thought was
solid; but this cannot be the case, or I would Dot have
be:1rd her so plainly.

.• I'll listen."
Suddenly he was surprised to hear a sweet, female voice

chanting a tuneful melody, full of pathos and expression.
The voice was melodious and pure; now rising, no,,"

falllng in cadence; now swelllng and ringing clearly like
tbe high notes of a skillfully played clarlonet; now sooth
ingly low 11k" the soft zepbyr breeze.

Charles lay entranced.
He had never heard sucb music.
It was tbe voice of a cherub, and he now realized tbe

power of Lorelei as she enticed the fisherman of the Rbine
to destruction.

The last notes of tbe rapturous melody bad died away,
and still Charles lay, fearing to move lest be break th"
spell of the music.

•• Wbo can tbis enchantress be?" he asked himself.
"How came she here!'"
He pondered deeply over the puzzle until be again

heard tbe voiee.
This time it broke out into that most difficult of ballads,

Goethe's " Erlkin~."
Her rendition of the first verse was perfect.
Charles possessed a pleasing barytone, and as he knew

the son~, sung the second verse.
The singing on the other side eeased.
When Charles had finished, tbe sin~er on the other side

began Imitating tbe music, but asking the questions:
" Who are you? What do you there!'" etc.
Taking the cue from her, Charles replied:
"I am an unfortunate prisoner In an unknown cell.
"Kindly being and purest of angels, Cll1lDOt )·ou assist

me to escape a dreadful deatb?"
Charles was hereby playing a part.
He wished to see who possessed such a wonderful voice.
His deceit was successful, for she replled:
"1, too, am a victim of cruel circumstances, and a p11s

oner, but I can help a brave man wbo is not afraid to face
a little danger."

.. I am afraid of notbing."

" Very well.
" If you have a knife, place its blade ioto the small hori-

zolltal crack whicb you will see above your head."
Cbarles did so at once.
The wall gave way.
Cbarles stood before ~fiss Young.
Their reco.gnition was mutua!. .
She appeared greatly frightened.
"Do not Le afraid, f:£ir lady. for I am the friend of the

belpless and the weak," said Charles.
But tbis did not assure ber.
"Oh, whoever )'ou are," she Jexclaimt"d, .. if )'OU have

:my manhood, if you love tbe Il\::lther that bore )'OU, do
not betray me!

" Do not let Dick know that through a wish to be kind I
have revealed one of his secrets!

"Swear to me, sir, that j'ou will not condemn Ille to hor
rible tormellts!

.. I really thou~ht )'OU WNe helpless."

.. Calm yourself. my good lady," Charles reI,lied. .. As
1 to!cl you bdure, 1 am your best friend.

" Dick callnot harm you while I am about, for I uo not
fear him."

"Oh, sir, JOu do not know what power 1,,0' h,,~.

" He knows .!vel')'tbillg and can do everythillg.Every
IJody oht"ys him or suffers. He blls hundreds of williu"
slavcs t.o do his Li<1,ling."

.• He cllnnot harm me if ue hall a thousaud wiliill!!; slaves,
" I did not, require )'our IISsh,t:LIlcc to c>"cape from hcre,

but 1 wished to make thl' a<''1UaillIJlIlCe of hel' who possesses
such an 3nl(elic Yoiet!. Tha~ is the rellson why I sung anu
tempted you t~ reveal the secret sllrin/!.

"Believe me. you shall not regret )'our kindness when
you know me !>etter."

His assurances tinally appeared to comfort lIer,
Charles noticed that she must have been u'!idel' the mes

meric spell, and he determined to h)'puotize her himself.
Forcing all the magnetism of bis bouy into his eyes he

advanced toward her.
She retreated, frightened and exclaminl;:
"Oh, don't look at me likt! tbat! Tuafs what Dick

does! Ob, please don't P'
Charles WIIS cruel to be kind.
In a. few minutes she was under his wonderful contr:;!.
He placed ber gently In a chair and allowed her to re-

main a minute or so in tbe mesmeric state while he ex
plored the room.

He saw there was another exit, but not knowing'where
It mlgbt lead to, he determined to question !leI'.

" Is there another exit from this room?"
"Yes," she replied.
" How is It opened?"
"Under that sofa you will find a brass knot: press It,

and you will see an entrance Into a tunne!."
" Where does the tunnel lead to?"
., It leads to a small house balf a block up Granu Street.
"That's enough 1 'When you awake never reveal to

mortal being wbat has passed between us.
"You need not fear Dick; m)' power Is greater than his.
" I shall see you again, I am your friend."
He wltbdre\v his -influence from the girl, and hastened

back to )Iclntyre. '
The latter had been sleeping.
Charles aroused him, and saw that be was much im

proved, mentally and physically.
He hegan questioning him, but Cbarles stopped him,

for he was a.nxious to be away.
Forming his silken rope into a net. he fasteneu lrclntyre

so to his back that he could carry bim and have his hands
free.

And then he began his retreat.
As he entereu the room where he had Idt the Youn!!

girl, he was surprised to find her absent, and the wail.trap
closed.

He cursed his folly, that he had not arrangeu some signal
s)'stem to communicate with her, in case anything \.nex
pected should happen in his absence.

However, it was no USc crying over spillcllmi1k.
Something must ha\'e happtmed, and he was not to l>e

cllu~ht napping.
He looke,l around for any sign that might give bim a

clew to the girl's disappearance. .
As he was searching on the floor, he saw a prece of

paper, crumplell up. I)'inc: In tbe corner of the sofa, as if it
had accldentJlllj' fallen out of some oue's pocket.

He picked it up and openel1 it.
It was covered with very strange sib"Ds.
The sl~s would hll'l'e been a puzzle to most people, but

Charles recognized in them a very simple form of cipher•
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Tbis is what be saw:
-760, i~S.

C2::20-; 6-~:~e: 52!.
-08 :tiC -O! 5,.,0'24!o,
;3,.,x 70,. '!>lC; e>l > 36,6
>< ! x, 0'2: 70!46, 6 <II,e ;276
;60! Ox ;O:>I,.! OOCO,6.

1~6.

Sucb was the hieroglyphic note he pondered over.
He was lost in deep meditation for seveml minutes.
Then a smile played about bis lips, as he muttered:
" Very clever, but it is simple enough to me.
" One of the first tbiu!,"S I learned, after becoming a de

tective, was to read all kinds of cipbers.
., This is about the easiest riddle, so far as the lUeanin~

is coucerned, I have ever had to solve.
"Everybml)' knows tbat e is the letter lIlost frequently

u~etl in the EU.~lish l~ll.!{ua.ge.
" Accorolill:~ to this fal·t, c must he the ti!(urc n.
"Then comes a or 0; a generally lirst.
'I. Let us s~e.

"Ah, I have it! II stands for a, alld x for the letter o.
.... So fa.:", 80 !,{ooc1.
.. Now let us try a few {·ollsollallts.
" Lct Ille see, ,I comes ill'S!.
.. (;00<!! then the t1gul'e • !'talHIs for d.
" S is the next consonant Ilwst frequently in use.
"Thus we !,\et the semi-COlon, as representing s.
" Thc rest is dead {,as,'."
The IHight litt.le detective pulle!l out a piece of paper

auu transforllleu the Cipher iuto the follOWing:
dear dick

williams employs filld
mac new man foreigner
short dark knows you here
on trail danger eYel'J' side
seen at saloon beware

joe
For thll benefit of the reader, we sllall translate it into

good Englisb.
" DEAlt DICK.-\Villiams bas engaged a new detective,

wbo is short llnd dark, to investigate the disappearance of
Mclnt)·re. This new man knows tbat you are in the ('ity,
anu is hot on J'our trail. Tbere is danger on every side for
you, as you were seen bj' this new detecti'l'e in tbe s'lloon.
Beware! JOE."

" Whew!" wblstled Cbarles; "this proves it."
Now what did he mean b)' saying: "Thl~ proves it?"
Simpl}"' that Joe lately forme,l tbe opinion that Dudey

Dick and bis followers were in league with one or more of
the detectives of the central office.

This strangll note satisfied him tbat bis tbeory had been
formed correctly.

It fully explained, so fnr as he was personally concerned,
how the gang had so D1J'stified tbe authorities at hea~

quarters by their knowledge of what was taking place In
antI out of the department, and also how tbey were able to
write tbe famous letters.

As regards tbe present, the note was of no earthly use to
Charles; but as be hoped It would be in the near future, he
carefully coucealed it in an inner pocket of his \"est.

Making anotber exhausth'e search and finding nothing,
be determined to proceed through the tunnel and take his
cbances.

He pressed tbe brass button.
I mmediately afterward a part of the fioor receded. .
As be looked down, lIe could see nothing but a small

!lIght of steps descending into the darkness.
As be lIasbed his light into the underground passage he

could lsee, as far as tbll reflection from his lanteru wouhl
permit, that It was firmly built, o'l'er six feet higb, and
about four feet wide.

It was a dangerous undertaking for one unacquainted
with tbe locality, to force bis way through a tunnel se\"eml
hundre'l feet long and surrounded by a sbroud of darkness
tbat resembled an impenetrable \'ell of pitcb.

It was doubly Jangerou8 to one who knew what kind of
wretches were in tbe habit of using it.

Before going on, ~le determined to perform an act for
which we can give hIm no credit.

Tbat was to hypnotize the helpless MeIntJ·re.
After events sllow that Charles was justified in·tuking

such a preCAution.
It was :L mucb more difficult task tban he had expected.
It took him fully half an hour before he could control

the strong mind of McIntyre, despite his weakness.
This done and McIntyre awakened again, Charles pro-

ceeJed on his way with }lcIntj're once 1II0re strapped to
his back.

As be went on he noticed several hooks attached to tbe
wall, from which suspeuued rilles, re,ol'l'ers and cut
lasses.

Here and there were also small iron doors.
These were co\"ered with rust, showing tbat they had not

been opened for some time past.
As Cbarles slow I}' and cautiously continued, he cogitated

on this strange underground passage and its still stranger
contents.
Juu~lng by the slabs and p~ops it must ha\'e been built

some time before tile re,olutlOn.
For what purpose Charlt's conld but surmise.
'Whoever hall constructed It had done so most ingenious

ly, for it was still in perfect order.
As Charles st,ruggleu on he was SUddenly cempelled to

baIt.
His further progress was blocked.
The tunnel apparentlj' hau reached its termination.
On either side of him stoou a huge iron door, padlocked

and boI t.ed.
In front of him, however, stood a flight of steps.
As he gazed uoo\'e him he lIotieeu that the formation of

the roof had undergone a change.
There was also a trapuoor at tht' top of the steps.
He WlIS ncar the end of his journey.
He was very e(1uUous.
The hour was 2 .\. M.
If he could have further luck to get out with McIntyre

anu place him in proper hanus he would return.
lIe determined to destroy the gang or die in the at

tempt.
Besides, he felt a strange interest iu the girl, Miss

Young.
Desi.lte the super-importance of the WakefieJU mJ'stery,

be wanted to solve that of this young girl.
. He now ascended the steps.

He tried the trapuoor.
It lIew open.
An empty rOOIll was disclosed.
III it were a door and a wiudow.
The door was locked.
He opened tbe window.
He looked out,
No one was in sight.
Soon McIntrJ're and he were in tbe street.
It was Grand Street.
As he 1lI0,ed along be saw a cab.
He hailed it.
In less tban half an bour ~fcIntyre was receiving proper

I
medical care, wbile Cbarles threw himself down on bis blld
for a few hours' much needed sleep.

I CHAPTER VIII.

I
CHARLES IS ATTA.CKED.

THE next day saw Charles in the private office of In
spector Williams.

I
, "Well, young maD, what's tbe latest news?' asked the

great chief.
Charles told him as much as be thought was necessary.
Inspector Williams was astonisbed at the success of ouri young friend.

" He did not fail to let Cbarles know that be was pleased.
"You bave recei,ed a week In which to work up a plan,"

be said, "and in one night J'ou bave saved and rescued De
tective Mclntj're, and made yourself acquainted with the

, surroundings of the worst and most powerful gang iu

"

America.

I

"As things look at present it will not be long before you
will he able to clean out this den of cut-throats."

" I sincerely hope so, cbief," Charles replled.
. "By-tbe-bye, cbief, I sbould like to ask you a question
or two."

" Go abead, yonng man."
"Have J'ou obtained any extra Information regarding

the disappearance of ~I1ss Wakefield, or discovered any
clew that might eventually lead to bel' recoverlP"

I
"Not an iota, Charles.
" I was in hopes JOu might be able to gain sOlDe points;

I
hut I must 1I0t expect too mucb from you. You bave
uone very well so far."

"Thank JOU, sir," humbly responded Charles.
Tbe latter had not informed the chief of bis mesmeric

power, and that he WIiS perfectly aware of the fact that
Dudey Dick aud big gllnlt were in no way implicated In the
disappearance of Miss Wakefield.

He also concealed the fact tbat he had found the hiero-
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glyphic note which had confirmed his opinion of treachen'
at headquarters. 

He wanted to know all about Joe first hefore saying any
thing' to the inspector.

He astoni.hed the latter by asking:
.1 IIave )'ou any detectives at this office, sir, whose

Christian naUles might. be Joseph?"
.. Of course I han'," the chief replied.
" There are four, at least, of that uume.
.1 \Vhv do vou ask>"
" I must aSk )'ou to excuse me for the present from au

swering that question.
.. Believe me. sir, you shall know all as soon :l.S I am cer-

tain ot the evidence I am colleetinJ'.
.1 For the present I alii ouly surmising.
.. I want YOli to extcnd me this favor, sir."
.. It is granted, Illy YOUl!" fricnd."
" 1 thun k you, sir." "
" "'hat can I do ror yOIl, Charles?"
.. y,m can I\'reatly assist me in the carryin~ (,ut of a.

scheme which is of the greatest importance to the ulti
matl' sU\'ce~s of ollr case."

.1 You rnay lJe sure I shall do all in rny power to assist
you.

.. If there is anyone thing r am :luxious to see unmveled,
it is this Wakefield rnyster):, an.I anything that I call do to
solve it I will do willingl)' and with /,treat,' pleasure."

.. Very well, chief. If you can possibly Illanage it, call
in these four Josephs to ,\ private confereilee with me.

.. Pretelhl to thl'm all that I haye receivcd in rormat.ion
leading to the recovery of )liss Wakctield, and that I desire
their assistance in the capturin~of three mell who have
hel' in their possession, and tbat tbey must obey me IIll
pli<:it.I)·.

I. Will )'ou do this for me, sir, and trust me for the time
being~"

.• Well, Charles, you are making; a very unusual and
strau[(e request."

.. I know I am, sir, hut it depends upon Jour concurring
whether I am successful or not.."

" How long do you think it will tal.e )'ou~"
.. Not longer tl.Uln a week, sir."
" "That?"
.. Not long'er than 0, week, sir," Charles rl'peated.
"Do you mean to say, Charles, that you will uuravel this

,,'hole mystery wltbin a week's tlme~"

.• I may not the Whole of the case, but r promise you that
I shall break up this ~o,nl{ within a week from to-da}', if 1
am Dot killed or disahled in the meantime."

The burly inspector looked at Charles iutently for several
minutes without utteriul\' a word.

Finally he spoke.
.• You are certalulya wonderfully bright young man, but.

I am of the opinion that your enthusiasm or good luck so
io,r has co,rrled you away from the eo,rnestness of the situa
tion."

"By no means, Inspector WilIlo,ms.
" I o,m simply stating to you what I feel. confident of per

forming."
" IV"ell, I don't think I cOllld do o,uy better, so I'll l,'Tant

your request.
.. I understand so far that you suspect sOllie one or more

uf the officers attached to this office.
"If such be true you are at fault.
.. They are all reliable and capahle men.
"But if I sbould fiud any in collusion with criminals

for the purpose of frustrating the ends of justice I shall
deal out tbe severest punishment.

,. I know that there Is a great deal of underhaud work
g;oing on in this cit.y between the dive-keepers' and the or
diuary police and ward detectives.

• 1 I am aware of a great tIealof bribery and bl:lckm:lil,
but it would take very strong evideuce to convince me that
any of those detectives under my immediate charge were
guilty of such an outra,re."

Charles smiled a very c)'nlcal smile uuobserved by the
inspector as he Iisteued to his preseut chief, which would
indicate that he could tell a very different story.

And well he might, for he had seen and heartI somtl very
peculiar thiugs doue by the " finest."

"Wheu do you want them to appear!" :lsked Inspector
Williams.

" I shnll be ready at three o'clock this afternoon.
•• I want to see them olle at a time, alld Idone.
"If possible, I should like to see them at intervals of

ahout fifteen minutes."
" Very well, Ch~r1es; it shall be done as )'ou dcslre."
.1 I thank you, sir."
.. What about this Flannagau's dive, though~

a Do rou not think it would be as well to let half a dozea
of IIIV best mell lie introuuecd t.here as some of tlJemse!\'e5
so tliat you would uot btl entirdy alone in the time of
troutJle or d.ang'cr?~'

.• Well, sir, if you will allow it. I should be better pieased
to investigate a little more befure haVing' auy assistance.

.. I feel confident that, although lIone of those I yet kno,\,
is implicated in the uisappearance of )lfss Wakefidd, sue
will be found through the agen('y oi some of thuse who re
sort tbere.

" When I h'l\'e pillced Du.ley Dil-k behind tbe l,ars and
lliscovered the aWuetors thcn will be the time to raid the
den.

"For the present. arlY move in that direction would only
tewl to warn the birds lllllinot to ca~e them,

.. They are a desperate and powerful set of lllell who will
stop at nothing.

.. ~'()rce will not capture them, but cunning will."

.. I think you arc ri~ht., Charlcs.
H tit) aheau ill ~·our UWll way.
H I wish \'lJU all SUCCI'SS•

.. I:eport"to Ille as often as you can and let me !Je:lr hOlY
)Ielntyre is ~ett.iug nloll!4."

.. I shall. sir."
" Well, llllust Iltteud to some \",-,rk 1I0W."
4. ('ootl-hJe, sir."
"Good-hJp, CharIc.~.s.~'

The 1:Itt"r sou:.;ht all iuuer room which had heell assignel
t.o him.

lien' he unllerweut a complete ctum:::e.
He donn..d a pc,'uliar suit mIllie from a comhination of

chemicals anll an Afri"an tiber.
This suit had just arrived frum Ellgillud, where it ha,l

been iuvented b)' a sist.er ami hrother.
The snit forllled an illlpenetrallie armor.
It was (Illite light, and a rille bullct "ould not injure the

wearer if tired evcn ollly a foot away.
It hall 1Jeen kept a secr..t so far, hut within the next few

mouths the whole militar)' science of civilization will be
revolutionizell through its .e:reat significance.

Over this he put on a dis!o(lIise, which made him look
like Professor Hermann's able .assistant, so often seen on
our stages.

Havii,!t completed his disguise, he returned through the
inspector's oillee., .

.. By George, Charles ~~ exclaimed the latter, "I should
never have Known YOU \""re it not for the fact that I knt:w
no one else could come out of the room."

Charles smlleu.
The chief was goin!; out.
Thtl former accompanied him.
This v..as what he wanted, in order to throw any" shad

ow" off the scent.
He left. the inspector and rode to Hermann's Theater.
As he entered he ddtly disencumbered himself of his

outer dis(.'1.1ise.
He mingled o,mon~ the crowd for awhile.
lIe then lelt and bastened to where McIntyre was.
The latter was much improved.
They exchan!{ed greetings.
" I am so glad to see )"OU to than k you for saving my

life." said :\lcInt)·re. "How did it all oceurr'
He was told.
He swore to be avenged.
Despite his gratitude-be felt jealous of the great success

that Charles had had.
He could not help admiring blm, and )'et he hated him.
He tried to kel'p this feeling secret.
In this he was mistaken.
Charles read him like a lJook.
:\lcIntyre felt a strange dre:ld eome oyer hiln as Char:~s

gazed at him.
He could not account for It.
He felt ht: was lo.lng his senses; that he W:l.S under some

strange and awfnlllllluence.
He-fou!{ht against it.
The ('Ollt"St W:lS a bitter but a brief one.
Charles conquered.
:\Idntne wus at his mercy.
.. Ho\v are you llisposed toward me~" asked Charles.
" ..\usw...r (,orrectly.
.. Do )"OU hate me?
.. Or <10 you fear llIe~"

" Both."
'" Would you injure me if )'ou could?"
"I would."
.. Why?"
" I bate and fear )·ou."
.. Have I not saved yonr life?"
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"You have."
.. Then why "'ould you injure meF'
.. You have proven yourself an abler DIaD in mr profes-

siou than I am,
"I can never forgive that,"
.. Is that allf'
.. That's the only reason I can give."
.. Very well, ~leIntyre.

.. You shall remain entire master of )'our actions and
wishes,

.. 'When you waken forget you have ever been uuder my
lutluence.

., Become well and strong again.
•,Returt! to your office.
.. Take up the Wakefield case again.
.. Follow it up according to )'our own theories and judg-

Illeut.
.. If you should lind me in yonr way, do !Jot spare me.
.. It shall be a fair til):ht.
.. It shall be mall a~ainst man' cunuiul' ugaiust cunllilw'

udedivc against detective. ' ""
•• Do )'our worst!
.. I defy )'ou!
.. From IlOW on you are )'ourself.
1\ Awaken!"
For awhilt; McIntyre was dazed,
He waspowerless to remember what hall takell place.
.. HIlve I been asleep," he asked.
"You have."
"I am still weak."
.. You arc; aull I shall Dot twuLle you further.
.. Good-bye,"
" Good-b)'e."
Charles went to a restaurant,
He there tmjo)'ed a good meal.
He then engaged fresh quarters.
This was an old aud valuable habit of his.
He believed in haVing rooms, which he could enter at auy

time, in various parts of the city.
This pla.ce was on Twentv-eighth Street.
He could euter from tbe front, tbe back, or the right

side.
He entered this time through the front door.
As he was closing the door, he saIV an old, llCggarly-

looking man on the other side.
The old fellow was coming over to him.
Charles was generous.
The old man asked for alms.
Charles was of! his l;Uard for once.
As he was looJ,.-;ng in his purse for SOUle small coius, tbe

old man sprang at him Ilke a panther.
He had a long dag/rer in his hand.
It came down with terrific force on his breast.
It staggered him.
He reeled.
The next moment the" old man" was lying senseless at

his feet.
The dae:2:er was shattered.
It coulii'not penetrate this peculiar armor he wore.
Charles smiled grimly.
He picked up the so-called begg-ar.
He carried him to his room.
Charles knew he was disguised.
He removed the dise.uise.
He recognized the nian.
He had been among the crowd he had seen in Flanna

e:an's dive.
- The "old man," who was about thirty in reality, ~oon

recovered from the effects of the blow Charles had glvell
him.

"Who are you?" asked Charles sternly.
" Nobody."
" No insolence.
" '\Vhat is your name?"
"Tom .Jones."
" You lie."
" Then wby do you ask if )'ou know better~"
" You are insolent."
" I suppose I am."
" It will be better for you to tell me the truth.
" \Vhat brought you here~"

" My legs."
.. Who sent youP"
"Find out."
The man WIIS, Indeed, very impertinent.
Charles was annoyed_
"Look here," he said angrily, "if you don't tell me Why

you came to me in disguise, and why you tried to murder
me, I'll take you to the 'tombs at once."

"I suppose you wi:t
" Do your ,,·orst.
"You won't get me to squeal"
•. Ob, yes, I shall."
"~o, )'ou won't."
.. I shall."
" Go ahead, and try!"
"Very well, my fille fellow."
Charles determined to hypnotize him.
He soon succeeded.
The man was helplessly his victim.
"Who sent you here!'" Charles asked.
.. Dudev Dick"
"He didP" .
"Yes."

I
" What did he send you after me for?"
"To kill )·ou."
" How did you kllow I was here~"

I "Six men shadowed )·ou fl'OIll the time ybu left the CCII-

I
tral oftic,e."

•• How di<l J'ou kllow I was thcre~"

"Some one told Dick."
" '\"ho~~'
"I do not kllow."
.. Theil you are not in all Dick's seeretsP"
u ~o."

" Do you kllow whether any or the detectives at head-
l!uar~ers are ill lea,I,'1le with DUde)' Dickr'

H 1'cs."
"lIow ma.nJ~"
" I do not know."
"Do you know an)' of them?"
u~o."

.. Where is Dudey Dick nowP"
"1 do Dot know."
" Where did you see him lasU"
,. On the street."
.. Whereabouts?"
"Corner of Fifth Avenue and Broadwa)·."
"\\"hat is )'our name?"
.. Robert Welsh."
" Have you any aliases{',
" Yes."
H How nlaDY~"

"'Two."
" What are theyP"
.. Slim Jim and Ned Lee."
.. ,\Vhen yon awaken you '1'1'11I remain in this room and

not leave it until I give you perm isslon.
" Do )·ou uIH~erstand?"

" I do."
" Obe)" then."
" I shall."
Charles awakened him and left him in the room.
Going to several stores, he supplied himself with several

things which he needed.
He then made his way to headquarters again.
He was prepared for his Interview with the "Josephs."
He expected a great deal from it.
He received a great deal.
He was successful beyond measure.
The next chapter reveals what he discovered.

CHAPTER IX.
JOSEPH.

OS his way to headquarters he was thlnkine; of :Miss
Young.

Her melodious voice lin~ered sweetly In his ears.
Her pretty face appealed to him.
At times he was sure that be had seen her face some-

where before. .
He could not explain where.
She was a mystery to him.
.. I cannot understand it," he said to himself.
.. I feel liS if I knew her.
"Her face is strangely familiar.
"Either I have seen her, or she resembles some one I

know very closely.
"But wbom?
"Ha!
"Can it be possible?
.. It is so•
"I have stUllied Mali Wakefield's face so we)) that I am

certain now of the resemblance.
.. They are identical.
" Yet this cannot be.
" The mystery deepens.
.. Can she really be the lost girl?
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" This woulu be luck.
" It is strange, .ery strange.
;'They are so much alike, and yet m)' reason tells me

t:lev cannot be one.
·:Mr. Wakefield says he has only one child,
., Everyone else sa)'s the same.
" And they are 80 much alike.
.. I must !tet to the bottom of this.
"Could ~1r. Wakefield have had two daul!"hters?
" If he hau this resemblance would be explained.
"However, here I am at the ollice.
"Now for )Ir, Joseph, whoever this namesake of mine

may be."
He entered the office,
The chief was there.
"You mar make use of my private office, Charles," saW.

1nspector "illiams.
,. Thank )'ou, sir; I shall ouly be too glad to do so,"

Charles replieu.
He was left alone.
•\ few minutes later the tirst "Joseph" maue his appear

:lIJ('e.
His name was .Joseph Roche.
Charles eyed him very sharply as he bluntly put the

question:
" How Ion!!" have you known Dudey Dick~"
The man ailswered, without hesitation:
.; 1 have only known him b)' repute."
" Not per~onallyf'

"No, sir~"

" Would you know him If you saw him?"
"I think so."
UHow?"
"I have Ills description, and also his portrait."
Charles then put a few other questions to him.
He was soou satisfied that this was not the man he

wanted.
He retired.
The second" Joseph" came,
He also proved not to be the man wanted.
Number 3 made his appearance.
Charles scrutinized him closely.
He evinced considerable uneasiness.
He seemed out of place.
His behavior immediately excited the suspicion of

Charles.
His eves were downcast, and when he did happen to look

at Charles, It was with a very unsteady g-aze.
Our youol!" friend was quick to observe all this.
"Gold nuggets to sawdust that this is the fellow I want,"

Charles mentally remarked.
" Take a seat sir" he said.
"As I supp~se 'you han been told by Inspector WiI

l;am,~ I have been placed in charge of the Wakefield case
during )Ir. ~IcIntyre's absence."

" I bave heard so, sir."
" Are you willing to help me~"
" To the best of my ability."
"Do you know anythiul!" about the case~"

"Just the plain, broad facts, sir."
"No more."
~. ~o, sir."
;, "'hat is your name~"
"""alters, sir; Joseph ·Walters."
"Well, Detective Walters-Joseph Walters-I have a

little business for )·ou. •
,. I think you can be very useful to me.
"You have quite a reputation as an ellicient and reliable

officer."
., Thank you, Mr. Charles; I shall be only too happ)" to

aid you all I can."
.. Thanks. I knew it."
Charles \\Cus sarcastic.
He was the cat plll)'ing with the mouse.
Just as he finished speaking he produced the piece of

paper containing the ciphers. ,
He handed it over to Detective Joseph Walters.
In a most insinuating manner, he sllid:
"Well Joe to be~n" Here Is somethin~ you under- ,

stand better than an)'bod)" else in the ollic!!, I believe.
"Kindly explain what those hieroglyphiCS mean.
As Walters glanced at the paper Charles was satisfied

that he reco~ized it.
But he was II cle\'er man.
He endeavored to conceal the fact that he knew what

those ciphers meant.
It was a splendid piece of facial acting on his part.
He was shreWd, but he had to deal with a shrewder man.

"You appear to recognize the ciphers," Charles reo
markell.

"Are they familiar to you?
" Have you seen them before?
"Is this a secret cipher belonging to a code used at

head'1uarters~"

" " here did )"ou get this?" asked Walters.
" Then you do know it!"
"~o, sir."
" You don't~"
"~o, sfr."
"Then why did you ask where I got it!"
"I thought 1 might be able to assist you If I knew where

you obtained it from."
"Inlleed. Very kind of you," Charles said sarcastically.
Then Charles attacked him from another quarter.
He looked at him sternly.
".Joseph \"alters," he ~aid, "will )"ou assure me on your

word of bonor that yol1' knolV nothiuA' about those ciphers,
and that you cannot explaiu their meaning to U1e~"

W:llters became aUl::ry.
" I cannot. understand why you have taken the liberty to

assume that l know an)"thing about them.
" l protest against such suspicions.
" I desire to know why you question me in this manner.
" Your questions are accusations, sir.
II What have I got to do with those ciphers?
" I desire t.o know why you question me!"
Charles smiled.
He replie,lln a quite voice:
II Excuse me, sir, if my (t!lestions have annoyed you.
" I assure )'ou they were not intended to do so.
" Far from it.
,. Inspector WilIi:lm~ considers )'ou such an exemplary

officer that he thinks YOU one of the ablest and most ex·
perienced men on the statY.

"You will admit that there could be no insinuation in
my questions.

" I am young and, perhaps, I should say that I was too
eager to obtain Information.

., This Wakefield case is a most difficult one.
II It has been made more so by a desperate gang of crimi·

nals, who ha\"e their headquarters at Flannagan's in Grand
Street.

" I was of the opinion that such a clever detective as you
are known to be, would be able to assist me,

" ,....11I your'
Detective Walters was completely thrown off his guard,
.. Certain1)' I shall.
II Let us forjl"et about our little unpleasantness.
" Call on me at anv time.
"What do YOU want me to do?'
"I am much obliged to you for your offer, ?tIr, Walters,"

said Charles.
" I am very anxious to have the cipher translated,
" I know that a great many of you experienced detect

ives make a study of ciphers, and can read mostly any of
them.

" Do von think 'Vou conld trauslate this?"
"Perhaps I caD~
" Where did vou get it?'
"Wby do )"OU lYaDt to know~"
" Because it mig-M !'(ive me a clew."
"Well, I found-It just outside of Flannagan's door."
"You did~"

" Yes."
" Let me sec It."
Charles handed it to him.
Walters pretended to study it.
Charles watched him closely,
Ten minutes went bv.
Twenty minut"s pas'sed.
Walters seemeu to be in a deep study.
"Can you not make it ouU" asked Charles.
" I think lean."
" "'hat is Itt'
" Just wait '1 few moments.
"I am not quite certain that I have the right transla-

tion."
" Indeed?"
" Yes."
"011, I wish you had."
"Yes, I hlL\'e it \low."
" Tbat's splendid.
" What Is it?"
Charles pretendetl to be anxious and excited.
" This is what It says:
.. •DEAR DICK,-Emperor William of Germany will be
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attacked Oil hi~ way from Charlottenburg to Potsd:lll~ '~o
<1a)', EYcrytlnllg prepared. JOE. '

"That is a Yen' stran!!:e note, ,. snid CharJes,
"A most remai'kable one," said Detectiye Walters.
" Whatever can it meanr' asked ebarll:s.
"I do not kuow.
"That is the reason it took me so long to translate it,"
• 1It is vel'S mysterious."
"It is,
"Will )'ou have a ci~ar~"
":1\0, thanks."
While the couyers:<tion was bdng carriel! on 'Waltcrs

bad rolled the 1I0te up finely.
Charles was ohserving' him.
\\'alters "laced the eig-ar iu his 11I0uth.
Ifc bit otI the CUll.
A gas-jd hurued OI·erl1<'a<1.
lIe arose and quiet Jy iguited t~e 1I0te and lighted his

<:iU'ar '\'ith it.
lIe hell! it iu his lingcrs 1I11til It allUo~t Imrued them,
Then he let. it fall lilto the cuspil!or uear hilll.
Charl,'s here til'st pretell<le.l to \Iolit'e what hall l,c~u

uoue, tllou!!:h 11(. hatl Seell llnd lIuderstootl the whole affair,
" WII)', \\'alters," he exclaimcd, "what did you do that

fo)'?"
"I),) whal?" illJilx,entlv llsked the latter.
"WII\', burn the note1-"
h The" lJotcf'
u Y('f., the note."
.. I u"ver gave it a thouglit that it could bc of any im·

I-oortauce to )'ou.
.. Did YOU want iti'
" I ani sorry if )'OU did,"
He was eYideutl)· au arch-hn,ocrite.
Charles uuderstoo.1 lIil1l.
He laughed Inwardl)' as he witnessed this clever piece of

impUdent by-play. ,
But he was tired of It 1I0W.
He determined to lJring this scoundrel to hIs senses.
And pretty quickI)', too.
~ow was the time.
He discharged a full broadside at him.
He got up from his seat.
He produced a loaded revolver.
He toyed with it awhile.
Then he spoke:
.. You lie! Joseph Walters," he cried.
" You do not want to help me,"
" What Is that ,'OU say~ Illd"
I. Yes: you are'a liar, a h)'pocrite and a scoundrel!"
" Tbis to me, sir?
.. You shnll suffer for this."
.. Silence! Keep your seat, or I'll put a bullet through

"onr cowardlY heart."
• Tbe re\'olyer was now leveled at that place.

Walters could do nothing but keep his seat.
.. LI~ten to me," said Charles.
" I have watched )'ou closel)',
" Yall tried a cle\'er game of lJlutling.
" It did not work.
.. You are without the sll~l.ttest bit of honor or manli·

ness.
"You belon... t<> that class of detediyes who are bring

ing this depart:Dent into public opprobrium by your COli'
temptlble neglect of duty, and conue"tion with that class
wbleh is opposed to the la\\'s of order and societ)',

" There are many more like j'ou.
"The sooner they are weeded out the better.
" The city Is being disgraced by )·ou and ~he like of )'ou.
"Bla('kmail and corruption are the prinCipal sources of

vonI' wealth,
... You are the mall who "'rote these ciphers.

.. You aI''' in the pay of olle of the worst gangs In this
city.

.. You are In league with Dudey Diek and his Ilssociates
in crime.

.. You haye from time to time, informed them of what
)'ou haye see~ occurring, in alltl out of this otllce, that
eouM in any waj' he of serylee to thelD.

"I know what I say to be true."
"You do not; )'Oll caunot prove it!" exclaimed Walters,
"I can.
" I pOflsess evidence which will put )·ou mllny years be·

llind where j'ou have helped to railroad /IlatlY an unfortun
ate being.

.. Do not protest,

.. It woul<! be useless.
"I shall gh'e you a chance, howe,·er.

"You think you just now destroyed anj' pr~of 1 might
have agaiust you when you so deYer!y Itt that cigar. .

.. You were wron!!:.
" I :llll 110 fool, \rI1ltCl'S,
"That Ilote I gave YOU was ouJy a deyer copy of the

origillu I on~, awl here It. is !~,
Charles produced it.
\\ :lltel'S turned pale.
lie had been foolc<1.
He t.hought to clIHap a lIIall who entrapped him. ,
He saw that Charles was too clever for him, alld IllS head

fell <1ejcctedl)·.
.. Hel'e is the chance I give j'ou," continued Charles,
., Eitber promise to faithfully obey lily wishes or submit

10 t.he ine\"it:lblc results whicll must follow if I re!oort to
the chid.

" Accept 01' decline at once!"
.. J refuse."
~, You do~"

.. Yes,"
•• \Vl1y?~'

.. Bee,msc 1 au, lost aUJhow."
"I'll g'ive JOII m)' I'l'Omisethat if you write o~t a. f~lI

coufession of all \,oU kuo,," about this g'anl(' au<1 SIg'U It I II
uot present it to the ehief uutil t\\'''IIIS-tOUr hours have
I':lS8<:<1."

.• 1 refuse."
H You do?"
" Yes."
.. Then take the consequences,"
Charles del,ermincd to mesmerize him.
Throwing' all bls meslllcric illflucnce into his e}'es he

waited until be could catch the other's eye steady.
Tbe fight was soou over.
Walters was belpless.
He was his slave,
Charles sellt out word tbat he would 1I0t require tbe

other detective and that he did not wish to be disturbed
durtll~ the next half hour.

"'alters Wali forced to coufess.

CHAPTER X.
A. WONDERFUL CONFESSION.

CUARLES had now assumed a ,ery cruel look.
His eyes, instead of tlasl.tlng like 1Ire, were of a steely

color.
After the det~cth'e, 'Wnlters, bad been for a few minutes

In the meslnerlc condition, he was awakened.
A~:lln be was put under the iDtluence,
This was doue that Charles might have a greater hold

O\'er the corrupt detective's mind.
Beiug' satisfied, Charles began the quest~on and ans\\"er

business.
" How long have you been a detective?"
,. Se,enteen years."
" How 10Dlt i,ave JOu known Dude)' Dick?"
"Twelve years."
.. Do )·ou know the other members of his gang~"

" .-\11."
" HOII" long ha \"e yon been assisting DUde)' Dick!"
"Ten Jears,'"
"Ten ,'ears,"
" Yes!'
...-\nd all that time you have been an aider and abettor

of erime~"
., I ha\'e." •
.• ITow much does Dude)' Dick pay JOu for this ll.Ssis·

tatlce~"

.. Olle hundre<1 dollars a month."

., Do JOU knoll' of auy other ofllcers who are brilled to
assist this gang in their uefarious schemes?"

•. I do."
H lIow IUany?'
"' Six:." ..
.• Six,r'
hYes."
.. Who are theJ~"

.. Ward. detectives ---and ---, Roundsman ---,
lIu,1 Captain ---."

" Call such be possillld"
"It is."
" Are t,here anj' other detecth'es from headquarters con

I nected with this gangf'
I " Xot that 1 knOll" of."

I H Do )·ou know the Joung wowen coanected with the
gnn~f'

I ,·'Yes."
" BothP"
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" Both."
" Then JOu know the Joung woman called Delia Young!".
.~ Yes."
" What do JOu know about her?"
" Xearly everythlug since she has been with DUdes

Diek. alias James NortOI1."
" How long Is that!"
"Since she.has been fourteen years old."
" Has she been In his power since tllenf'
"She has."
" Dudey Dick is a hypnotist, is he not!"
" He is."
I. Where diu he meet ~liss Young ursU"
" In Europe."
u. \Vhere?"
.. In Switzerland, in Europe."
" \\'hat was he doing there?'
"He went to Europe to spend the proceeds of a large

roLher.r of jewelry.
" He traveled ahout a l!reat <1<:al."
"To throw detectives off his tram"
,. Yes."
I. Well?"
" He came to Switzerland."
~. Yes."
" A t a Swiss llCl<.~iul< he met ~fiss Young.
.. She was then 1I0t quite fourteell, Lut she was tall and

beautiful and almost a WOlDan.
.. He fell in love witl1 her.
h He tried to win her love.
I. She did not return his affection.
" His love was strenll"thened by her coldness.
.. He proposed marriage and a life of ease and pleasure to

her.
" She repulsed his offers.
" He became desperate.
"When be saw that Ile could not obtain bel' by fair

means, he determined to practice foul ones."
" He used his mesmeric powers on her?"
"He did."
" Proceed."
" He mesmerized her.
" He did so frequentl)'.
"She was forced to become the slave of his will-power.
"He compelled her to leave the pe1l.~iQ" and come to

America.
h She did so.
" He thou~ht that in time he would gain her affections.
" In this he has bp-en mistaken.
"It was only while sl1e was under his mesmeric infiuence

that she appeared to like him,
" When once beyond his control she abhorred him,
" This enraged him.
" He had sworn that he would never injure her.
" He has kept his word.
" She is stU! pure.
"He loves her de,otedly.
" He would die to gain her esteem.
"His love is his great and only redeeming quality.
•. He Is strl,lug with a jealous and passionate desire to

galll her love. •
" His passion becomes stronger daJ' bJ' day.
h He would marr)' her to-morrow, .l1;ive up a life of

crime, and do his best to become II good man if she would
onlJ show some affection for him.

I. The task seems useless.
"This Is about all I can think of at present, except that

she has been made use of in tf)'lllg to extort money frOIll
Mr. Wakefield."

U How so?'
" She is so much like :Miss Wakefield that the)' ,,"oulu be

mistaken for each other.
" DUdey Dick knew this.
10 Their hair must also be very much alike.
" This was how the gang were ablc to send to !lIr. Wake-

fiel,l what he tholl~ht to "bt: his own daug-nter's bair."
" And you assisted in doing this?"
II I did."
"How many members are there in tbis gang?"
II Twenty-six."
" TwentJ'-six?"
"Twenty,slx regular members, besides a ~reat many

others, wbo are only too ready and willing to help all tbey
can."

"You assisted them by telling them that McIntyre was
working lU(ainst them!"

•. I dl<t."
" And lo.lso tbat I am?"
,. Y~s."

" Here are paper', pen and ink.
I, Write out a eOllJplet~ description of all tbat has taken

place Letween )'on :lOU lIle this afternoon.
., When you Ilave done that, sign it and swear to it as

beiug <:o1"r~ct.~:

" I shall."
" Do so immediatelv after I have awakened Vall."
Charles theu awakeiled him. •
The man showed great silrns of weakness.
He l1ad been kept too 10lig under tbe spell.
There is great danger in this, as a man may easily lose

his mind if too grea.t a mesmeric strain be put upun it ..
Charles knew this, and yet he was most unxious te.. ask

him a few 1II0re questions, but his mental state would uot
permit of it for the present.

"'alters sat clown und wrote out his conCe8sion.
Ch,nles watched bim.
It took him Cully halC 'lIl hour to 0.10 it.
When he was finlsheo.1 Charles reao.1 it. over ,·arefulh'.
lie was s,ttbtied. '
The lllllll attest.ed to it.
Charles foldeu it up carefUlly ano.1 placed it in an inside

pocliCt.
lie then determineo.1 to lIleslIlerize bim again.
I t would lIe dnU~el'OuM.

I10wcver he would tn'
He did 8~. .'

It was 'UI easy task 1I0W.
"Docs Dude)' Diek, alia.• •James ~orton, know an)·thing

about the disappearance of :Miss Wakefleld~" Charles
asked.

.. He does not."
Suudeuly a thought struck Cha.rles.
It was oue of those thoughts that come into the lIIin<1,

which no man can give an)' reason for.
He would trY it.
He did not expect to receive an answer of any import-

ance.
It was the simple question:
hDo JOu~"

The answer came slowly but clearly.
Had a snake crept from his own tODb"Ue Charles would

not have been more astonished than at the reply he re
ceived.

The answer was:
HY~S."

He did not da.re to ask more.
'Walters Wall too weak.
A second more and it would be too late. .
He awakened him immediately, but had considerable diffi

culty in doiug 50.
He told WaJt.ers to take 11 rest for awhile.
In a few bours, or perhaps the ne~t day, he would hear

the rest of the confession which already was 60 fruitful of
results.

CHAPTER XI.
THE BEGISSISG OF THE ESD.

CHARLES htlstened to Inspector Williams.
The latter was in au adjoining office.
•. Well, Charles," said he, "how nave you sncceeded?"
"Be)'ond lllJ' wildest Imaginings."
" Indeed?"
u y~s, sir."
"Do you mean to tell me JOu bave discovered a traitor

in mv otllee?"
'·fhave."
" Where are your proofs, sir?"
"'1 have them here."
•• Show them to me."
Charles produced the confession. The inspector rea" ;t.

throuKh cardnll}'.
The lines between his brows gathered, and his foreheau

showed how stirred lip he was.
Wilen he unlshed he let the paper fall from his baud.
He was so amazeu, chagrined aud augry that he uiu not

.Iare speak for several minutes.
When he uid, his \'oice quivered with tempestuous

cmotion.
" In tbe name of God how did you force that wretch to

make this confession?" he asked.
"I possess a cert:lin amount of knowledge and Inl1uence

which cOlllpelled him to dl\'ul~e all he knew."
.. You must 1>e in leal,'lle with supernatural powers.
.. You are 8. puzzle.
,. You are Incomprehensible to me.
.. Where do you obtain such 11Ower1"
" Excuse we, Inspector, but that must rem&ln a secret.
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"I assure you that anj' powers which I llIay possess
shall only be used in the interest of justice and order."

,. I believe j"ou.
"But, by G-! flI make an example of that fellow!"
,. Excusc me ag:tin, inspector."
" ""hat now~"
"Do not be overhastj"."
U Sir?"
" If you wish to make an example of him, do so-"
" You maj' be certain I shall."
" But do so later on,"
"~o! now!"
" Listen, please."
" Go ahead r'
•. This fellow, Joseph 'Valters, cannot escape.
.. He is completely in my power.
"If you take him to task and punish him, j'ou will

retard the ways of justice."
"How sor'
,. At present, he will be of great service in bagging the

whole nest of thieves that cOllwega.te at Flannagall's.
., I intend to use him as the monkej' used the cat to get

the nuts.
" He does not ueservc any mercy.
" But, I beseech vou to let me have my way, for through

him we shall find }liss W:\kefielu and destroy the gan~ of
which tbis ,Tames K orton is tbe head.

,. This will only bc a matter of a few tIaj·s.
,. When that time has elapsed, I guarantee to deliver

Joseph Walters to j"OU, dead or alh'e, to do with him as
j"ou think fit.

.• Will j'OU not agree with IDe?"
"I do, Charles.
" You are riJrht.
"It is better to use him as j'ou suggest, but keep him

out of my si~ht.
"1 do not ,vallt to see him until the time comes to pun,
~W~ .

"Who could ever have believed that such scamps are
lurking around my very desk~

"It was about time some able fellow like j"ourself
arrived on the scene.

" Wbat is to become of the force if my most trust~d men
are hand-in-hand with the worst criminals of tbe city?

"You have found one already.
" Goodness knows bow many more may be about.
" Howe\,er, gO abead, Charles, and let us sho\\" the world

that the ~ew York secret ser\'lce is as good as any in civi
lization, the French not e:l.:cepted.

" I shall not ask you as to your plans.
.. I know you will let me know all when the proper time

comes."
,. I sball, cblef.
"Will you have Detective Walters on hand by to-morrow

aft'!rnoon~"
" Yes."
They then parted.
I t was disagreeable for Cbarles to remain in a state of

inactivity.
He could do nothing until he heard the conclusion of

the confession.
He tbought long and earnestly about it.
He was burning with impatience to hear more.
"How could this ·WlIlters know about the disappearance

of Mali Wakefield, and Dudey Dick know nothingr he
asked of himself.

"Does he know anything definite about her?
., Will bis confession lead to her immediate discovery?"
He was annoyed.
He should ha\'e thought of asking the question before.
Well, it was no usc spinning cobwebs,
He need~d action.
He felt a curiosity to see what those two iron doors con-

cealed in tbe underground passage.
'What mysteries might not he hidden behind them?
He would go that night to inspect them.
He would try to force tbem open.
In the meantime he had anotber plan In view.
He wanted to pay Mr. Wakefield a visit.
This was a peculiar undertaking.
He bad never been introduccd to that gentlemllJl.
He possessed DO card or letter from Inspector Williams

either.
I t was peCUliar, but not 50 much so as his intentions and

tbe reason for tbis visit.
He wished to know whether Mr. Wakefield had ever had

two da~htel'll, and whether one of them bad been lost
wben sbe WlUl about fourteen yean old.

Now, everybodj' wiII perceive that it must be a very del-

icate SUbject for a stranger to lluestion such a wealthy and
inlluential personage asl.!r. Wakefield.

Howe\'er, Charles felt sure of himself.
He could not rest until he knew more about "Delia."
Sometbing, that strange presentiment which some minds

feel, that intuitive proviSIOn, call it what you will, but
sometblng seemed to whisper into his ear that the mys
teries which surrounded Della Young and Min Wakefield
had much in them common to botb, and that Mr. Wake
field was, directly or indirectly, connected with the history
of each of the youn/!: girls.

He called on Mr. Wakefield.
He had gone to the Cotton Exchange.
Thither went Charles.
Mr. Wakefield was found in the midst of a crowd of

brokers who were all yelling like so manj' lunatics in pad
ded cells.

Charles hastlly scribbled on a note: '
.. I must see )·ou at once; Charles, Defective, C. 0.," ana

sent It bl a messenger-boy.
Mr. Wakefteld hurried to him.
Charles grasped his hand as if that of an old friend, at the

same time saj'lng in a low tOile:
.. Caution. Be calm. Acquiesce In all I say r'
Then, in a louder \'oice:
"Glad to see j"OU, Wakefield. I've been looking for you

the last bour. A party of old friends are waiting for you
at Delmonico's.

.. Come along at once!"
~[r. Wakefiefd understood.
They proceeded to Delmonico's.
A private room up·stairs was engaged.
The follow InA' con\'ersatioll took place between them.
"Since Mclntj're disaI.peared," said Charles, "I have

had charge of j'our case.
" 80 far I have been very successful.
" 1 have found Mclntj're.
" I ha\'e discovered, though not yet captured, the gang

that swindled j'ou into the belief that they held )[iss
Wakefield In their power.

" And now I hope to be able to restore your daughter to
you within the next few days."

" Thank God and you for so much good news!" excited-
ly exclaimed Mr. 'Yakefteld.

.. Oh, you have given me new life!
" I feel that I shall a~ln see my child.
"Find her, sir, find -her, aud I shall make you rich for

the rest of your life, so tbat you may retire In comfort."
" That you cannot do, sir.
"If j'OU gave me all you possess I should not retire.
" I love mJ profession too well.
"But never mind that now.
"I want to talk about something more Important at

present than money."
" What is itP
." I am at j"our service."
"You remember that 1 have just told you tbat I have

unearthed a p;ang who tried ~o swindle you into the belief
that they had j'our daughter III their powerP"

"Yes, sir."
.. This gang is tleaded by a dangerous scoundrel called

James Norton, but better know as Dudey Dick, on ac
count of bis great admiration of fine clothes and jewels."

"Yes."
" Well, has It ever struck you as peculiar where they ob

tained the balr, part of the dress, and ring of Miss Wake
field?"

" Certainly It has.
" I am at a loss to explain."
" '''ell, I shall do It for you."
"Do so, ple~."
" If you remember all the leadinJr newspapers gave de

tailed dC6Criptions of Miss Wakefield.
" E\'erythlDg Rhe wore was accurately described.
" It was then a simple task for this gang to furnish you

with counterparts of what JOu Wished.
.. It was a stupid thing to ask for such SijrtlS of proof."
" But j'ou do not mean to tell me, j'oun~ sir, tbat that

hair was not cut ott my Mall's head?" .
"I emphatically do."
" You are mistaken.
"It is impossible to deceive me In that,
" Noone else had hair like that."
" Oh, yes; there is one whose hair is \'ery similar.
"8he and ber sister have the same kind of hair."
Whatever possessed Charles to make that remark it

would be difficult to explain.
The result was fruitful.
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Wakefield rose from his seat as if he had just sat down
on the point of a tack.

His eyes rolled wildl)·.
His cheeks hlanched.
The shot bad struck home.
A bull's-eye had been hit.
Charles saw and understood.
In a quivering voice 'Wakefield asked:
" 'Vbat sister's? What do you mean?
"I have only one daughter; perhaps not one even."
Charles was certain that he bad openetl the door of a se-

cret closet; tbat Mr. Wakefieltl had " "past."
He felt sure, too, ~at }Ir. 'Wakefield was the father of

both girls.
"You will excuse me, ~lr. "\YakeI1eltl, uut I know that

you bave another daughter.
"You believe her In Switzerland, perhaps, wheleas she

is in New York at tbis very moment, and the forced asso
date of the worst class of criminals."

" Who are you? what are )'ou?" "\Vakefield questioned ex
citedlv.

" How do you know of tbis, tbe l,rreat and only curse of
my life?

"'Vhat, Delia, here, in New York?
" ",,'bere?
" How long?
" 'Vbat do you know about ber?
" Speak! I implore )'ou, speak!"
" I do not know mucb, as yet," Cbarles replied; "but I

know enougb to he able to tell that you CalJIlot savc Mali
unless you save Delia."

" It is necessar)' for you to give me the bistor)' of Delia's
life.

" Do not fear any exposure on my part,
"We detectives are obli~ed to keep hundreds of family

secrets locked in our minds, whose exposure would mean
ruin and desolation to thousands of the proudest families."

)Ir. Wakefield bowed his head on his arms on the table
for several minutes.

His whole frame appeared convulsed.
Several pitiful sighs escaped his lips.
Charles did not interrupt him.
He let him take his own time.
After awhile Mr. Wakefield lifted up his head again.
There were traces of tears in his eyes.
He had gone through. a sorrowful ordeal.
His voice shook with deep emotion as he spoke again.
.. Detective Cbarles," he said, "I feel tbat as you aIready

know so much, it would be better for me to reveal, for the
first time, the wbole truth.

" But you must promise, on your word of honor, not to
disclose a word of the secret which I am about to r~veal to
you."

"Will the divulging or keeping the secre~ interfere with
the laws of justice?"

"No."
"Then I promise," replied Cbarles, as he extended his

hand and shook ~Ir. Wakefield's warmly and firml)·.
~Ir. Wakefield then began one of the most wonderful

confessions ev~r reveaied.
In fact, one would he inclined to class it among the works

of fiction and not actual fact.

CHAPTER XII.
A:SOTHER WO:SDERFUL CO:SFESSIO:S.

CHARLES leaned back in his chair and prepared to listen
attentively.

~Ir. Wakefield began his strange narrative:
., It is now almost twent)'-on~ years ago since I, a wild

)'oung fellow, completely dependent upon my parents, met
a beautiful young woman.

" She was Miss Delia Young.
" Her social position \vas considerably beueath my own.
" I imagined she loved me and I her.
"'Ve became en~ged and were secretly married.
" About seven montbs after my marriage my father sent

me abroad to see European life and thereby broaden my
int~lIect.

" My father made me a very liberal allowance.
" I was enabled to take my wife with me.
"On our way across I discovered papers which proved

that she had been already married and divorced.
u You can imagine how angered I was at thus lJeing bc

trayed.
" Had she told me prior to our marriage it might have

made no difference.
" But that the woman to whom I had given the first love

: of youth should have such a secret from me grie.ed me be-
i yond description. -
. .• That evenin!:, and night I gave her DO intimation that I

bad discovered tbe secret of ber past.
"She soon noticed a cbang~ in me and questioned me

often about It.
U I remained silent"
"Our v~ssel was to arrive overnigbt at Bremen. and I

had matle up my mind to inform ber of my di:;covery as
soon as we landetl.

" ~Iy plan was carried uut.
U Tben I saw ber in her true character.
"She stormetl, sbt' fumed, sbe threatened.
"",,'ben sbe saw tbese were of no avail sbe cuaxed and

cajoled.
"'Vith tears streaJllin~ down her cheeks al1d her eVer

~motional voice full of pathos be~ot or materual auxiet)'
for the om;prin~ 8h~ 80011 expectetl. she pleaded that I
might look a little kindly 011 the foil,lt's of Iler youtb aud
ha\'e cOJllI':lssiou UpOI1 her. if not for her~e1f for tli" sake
of the dlihl shc was about to bear, of whieb 1 was the
father.

., Her last petition struck a tender "hord, 'lIlJ I promised
that I would not desert her uutil after th~ j,irtiJ of thl'
child. and that it would he my lifelong dut)' to .ee tbat it.
should obtain the kimlcst of care.

"It is 110t lIecessa.·y for me to inform you that I could
, never look upon Iwr ll.~ain with th~ eyes (of ko'·e.
i .. I did not hat~ her, I tlespised her, but I wou!·1 Oe true

to IRy promise.
"it would only hore ~'ou for lIle to r~peat what oceurretl

during the next two months.
" Suffice It to say that my first wife expired after~ving

birth to a tlaught.er
" I gave th~ baby into tbe care of a youn~ couple who

bad just lost their three-days-old Infant, and of wbom I
was assured they wer~ bealtb)', hard-working and indus
trious.

"I arranged matters so that these people....110 were just
leaving flermany to occupy some property they ba,l inherit
ed in SWitzerland, sbould recei.e .1 quarterl~' stipeu.! of suf
ficient magnitude to gh'e my daugbter a complete a:J.d lady
like education.

,. The name of the ebild. I told tbem, should be Delia
Young, although she had been baptized Ada Wak~tield in
bonor of my third sister.

"Sbe was to be brought up as an orphau, but as one of
independent meaus.

.. {;nder tbe existing circumstances I thought I could
not have acted more Wisely.

" I dared not inform my parents, and as tbe mother was
dead, I deemed It best for tbe cbild to bave tbe attention
of a foster-mother, despite the fact tbat it sorely grie>ed
me to part from her, for I loved her dearly.

" I offer no excuse for any seeming cowardice or heart
lessness.

"What I suffered mentalIy and physically God and I
alone know; and there are very few in the world who could
understand my motives, or give me credIt for my actions.

"I allowed ber foster-parents, wbo were named Gross
wald, five hundred dolIars a year for the first ten years,
and since then I have doubled tbe sum.

" Of course, alI this was done tbrough an agent.
"This same agent has sent me a receipt for every cent I

transmitted to him.
"I have never been informed that my daughter had left

her foster-parents, but bave always been led to belie.e that
she was stili with them.

"Eltber the ~ent or the Grosswalds have deed.ed me
and enriche<1 tbe'lIlselves; most probably the agent.

"Twelve months after the death of my tlrst wife I was
eompelIed by surrounding circumstances, aDd parental in
t1uences to marry th~ present Mrs. 'Vakefield, whom I ha\'e
learned to esteem, admire and love.

"You well know tbe position I hold amOIlg my felIo\\'
citizens.

.. ~o action of mine bas e'er worketl a comrade \\,To)U~.

"The only one who bas be~n wronged b~' me in lif~' is
my daughter Ada. .

.• ~Iy family, in whom my whole beart is (·~ntered. c,~cu

pies a most prominent position in tbe first rank ot 50eiet)"
as I do in commerce and public opinion.

"I am trusted by my friends and acquaintances, antl
loved by my wite and daughter.

" It has never ent~red the minds of the latter that I could
ever have committ~d so foul a faUlt, or laiJored under so
serious a secret, and were it now divulged to my family
and the publiC', it would bring disgrace on an honored
name, miser)' OIl 0. bappy home, and ruin OIl llI)'sdf.
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" Where or how you obtained your information I cannot
conceive.

" It is ~nough that Sou know of this one blot in the lIfe
of a man a~ainst whom not even malice or suspicion cun
point the tinger of scorn.

"You are a stranger-to me, and I shall crave no merc)'
at Your hands.

... Th~re is enough intellijtence and manliness in Jour
countenance to indicate that you can understanll an ap
pr~ciat~ tht: enormity of lU)' position, the gravity of myex
pO'illre and the dlrefulness of my ruin.

" I acknowlt:dge myself completdy In your power.
.. Do what you Will, but save, ob, save lily daughters,

~Iali an,I _-\t.la r'
DlIrillg tlw last few sentenc~s glistening globules couM

iJe seell chasin~ each other down the chet:ks of the nar
rator; his chesfrose and fen like that of the panting hart
bronght to bay; his yoke trembled with deep emotion,
silfkiug lvwer and low"r, Iil." the soft soughing of a dying
breeze. alill his forehead fen with a crasll on the tahle as
he spoke the la~t words.

Charles <lid not disturu him for st:veral minutes.
lIe was too much of a man himself not to recognize awl

appreciate the sorrow of 11II honest allli repellt:llIt heart.
Cloing uver to where )11'. Wakelleld sat, bowed in his

grid. (lUI' hero I,iaced his hand gently upon the sufferer's
::;ht)uldcr~ saving':

.. E."cllS~ inc'f"r interrupting you, )11'. "·uketield. You
arc a mall, a good m:m and 1m honest mall. It would be
wdl for ~cw Yurk if there were mallY like YOU.

,; I un<1erstantl your sorrow aml respect ):0111' remorse.
.. Y oil have nothing to fear from me.
•. ,Althvugh only a detectin.·, 1 am a gcntleman, and as

suell yOIl will always tintI me.
.. I !lave tuo mllc!l respect for yOll to disturb )'ou fur

ther.
"Good-un', )Ir. WakefielU. Trust lIle, all will yet be

well r' .
Wakefield arose, grasped the proffered hand of Charles,

whilst. ellch read in the other's e)'es the manliness of their
chamden.
~ot a word further was uttered.
..\ strong, long, warm clasp, and then they parted.
Charles hastened from Delmonico's homeward.
He lieeded quIet to thluk over what be had heard.
IIe also needed sleep and nourishment.
He threw himself down on his bed.
'When night came he went to Grand Street, as he had in

tended.
Ife exercised great care as he approached the houie

whence he had escaped with )1cIntyre.
He sought the window through wbich he had come out.
It was locked.
Somebody had bt:en there since his departure.
Would they be lying in wait for his return?
He did not care.
He was in a reckless mood.
Besides, it was his duty to go in, even If a hundred rille-

men were there to pour their deadly bulIets into him.
Forward!
.. Into the valIey of death," perhaps.
L:sing a "jimmy," he wrenched open the window.
He entt:red prepared for the worst.
All was quiet.
~oiselessly he crept forward.
The steps were cautiously descended.
Half way down he stopped.
A suspicion came over him that he was Walking into Ii

trap.
lIe llashed his lantern into the darkness.
~othing could be seeu.
The place was as still llS death.
He proceetled on.
He reached tbe last step.
;. HaitI" rang out suddenly and sternly.
.. )lo'l'e and )·ou are a dead man!" came again from the

darkncss.
Charles was not overmuch surprised.
He bad expected something like this attack.
His courage and coolness did not desert him.
It was a trying and critical moment.
He did not ~ive up hope.
The moment for decisive action had arrived.
Charles had supplied bimself with a wonderful electrical

apparatus.
It was now urou~ht into service.
Stamping the heel of hIs right boot on the rung, his

whole outer 1rame was lit up by a brilliant number of elec
tric lights.

I
They shone out from tbe front and the back of him, and

made the passage look like day.
He saw tbat both the iron doors stood open.

I
I.I'! br;~s~~Ch doorway stood a man with n rUle aimed at his

With the greatest coolness imaginable Charles said:
"Well, uoys. 1 guess )'OU had better drop your popguns

unless you want to cross the Jordan in double-quick
time."

\

The electriC lights made Charles appear like some supel
human beiug to them.

1

But they soon recovered from their surprise, and one of
tbem exclnimed: l'

" Give us nOne 0' yer cbeek!",re've got the drop On )·er.
I "So jest gil"e in quietiy.
. " Yer our prisoner.
II' " Keep yer eye on him, Bill, while I makes him sure."
, A~ he said this he lIdvanced toward our hero, who awnit-

l ed him quietly.
A moment later.I Tlw electri'l lights had vanished.
8upreme darkness reigned.

I A sudden fall.
, A deep grOllll.

I A fierce struggle.
Dead silence.

I
A brilliant ray of lights again.
The scelle wus cballl!:ed.

I
The mUll wbo bad "approached Charles luy on the tloor

uncollscious.
He had been suddeilly felled uy a jugUlllr blow.
it was a trick biOI\" known to two men-Charles and Bou

Fitzsimmons, th" champion mIddle-weight of the world.
The otht:r man lay with a pair of irons around his wrists

and Ii gaA' in his mouth.
This had tnken place in the brief time of two minutes.
Charles secured both prisoners alike.
lIe then passed a strong rope around them, pinioning

them uack to back, so as to prevent their coming loose and
escaping.

Charles was in a hurry.
He decided to proceed, despite the dangers that must

exist.
There were two doors and, therefore, two ways.
He chose the rlgllt side.
He forjl;ed abead as noiselessly as he could.
He had proceeded about fort~· yards, when he felt his

foot stopped by a string or wire, which appeared to be
drawn across the passage for the purpose of tripping up
any trespasser.
. He dared not show a light to see what it might ue.
He gently stepped over it.
He felt another such string or wire a few feet ahead.
He stopped to consider what he should do.
SUddenly a loud explosion occurred.
Flames, smoke and debl-is arose from the ~round.

Our young friend was lifted high in the air, and fen to
the ground a bleeding, bruised and unconscious mass.

CHAPTER XIII.
TRIED.

How long he lay there he knew not.
Nor what nappened afterward,
When he regained consciousness, he found himself bound

hand and foot and gagged.
He was in II. large chamber, brilliantls lit and well fur

nished.
Close beside him be could hear the boisterous con'l'ersa

'tion 01 many people.
They were in a'l'er)' hilarious mood.
He could hear the clink of glasses and the popping of

champagne corks.
He tried to turn to obtain a 'l'iew 01 the crowd.
This was impossible.
Every movement caused him intense agony.
.As he listened, he heard himself discussed in no pleasant

wily. .
From their conversation 'he gathered it bad been two

days since the a(~cident had happened to hilll.
It was terrible to him that so much "aluable time had

been lost.
As he was ruminating over bis position, he beard a sten-

torilln "oice calIing ali present to order.
Charles recognized the voice at once.
It belonged to Dudey DIck.
.. Coml'lldes," said the latter, "we are llSsembled here to-
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ni!\"ht for the purpose of deciuil,g upon what pUllishrnent I
this sleuth-hount! shall receiYl: who has uareu .outer the
lions' t!en." (Cheers.)

"According to the constitution of this great associatiou
the penalty to be suffered by any str:J.l1"er entering the
walls of the Cabby's Cot-is death ~" f, Loud cheers,)

"The constitution further stateS a majority of those
present shall determine what kind of death the culprit
shall undergo-whether by fire, by bullet, by knife, or Lv
slow torture." (Cheers.) •

"The present prisoner we have discovereu to be the
most capable and dangerous enemy that hns eYer had the
temerity to oppose us, and the punishment must be worthy
of the man." (LOUd applause.)

"Gentlemen, I beg leal'e to propose to y'.u that th.)
sentence of t,his trihunal shall be, tl1:lt ('hades, Jeteetive of
the central otlice of ~ew York, or ,Tapanese .Joe, of Larkill,
Horton .\: Co. btl tied to a stake, allll that everyone of us
who so wishes shall be permitted to em!,t.)' the ('!I:lmhers of
his revolver into any part of his boJy, cxc,.pt a vit.al part"
alill that he be so l:radually shot to death. Shooting is to ,
commence at Ill', ){. to-morrow."

The proposition was seeondet! lIluid ent.husiastic ap
planse.

" Does any melllber of t.he brotherhood wi~h t.o makc allY
amenument?" Dudey Dick asked.
~o response,
The proposition was then put to the meetin~ audearric.l

unan imously.
"Comrades, I thank )'ou," Dudey Dick beg:U1 a~ain.
"i30 perish all who ha,·c the haruihood to oppuse n,.
"Drink, brothers, drink to the eternal snccess of our

great l\ssociation and the destruction of all enemies!"
The toast was drank amidst thundering applause. ,
The conViViality was maintained for several hours aft.er- I

ward.
DnriIlg all this time Charles was hearing and sutIering".
At last the gang broke up.

,They all left except two lIlen who were put to guaru the
prisoner.

The last to leave was Dudey Dick.
When the others had gone he approached Charles.
With a kick he tUl'Ded him over on his back.
Seeing that Charles had gained consciousness Dude)' Dick

addressed him.
His voice was sneering and c)·nical.
"So, my fine friend of the Chow-Chow Islands, )"ou

thought yourself clever enough to catch American crooks,
eh?

"Are you not sorr)' you ever left your native hearth?
""'onldn't you like to be back?
" Wouldn't you rather be picking tea-leaves, or makiug

lyrics to some celestial beautyr'
"~o, )'ou· cowardly scoundrel !" Charles replied, "I

would not.
"Ifyou think you have me in your power to work me ill,

you are mistaken.
"Get out of my sight, you vlllain!
" I defy you!"
"Oh, oh! my dne bird, you like to crow, do yOU?"

ans,,·ered Dudey Dick.
" Crow awa)'!
"You have another day.
"Crow away till then, as much as you wish,
"Then YOU disappear as qUickly as ~Idntyre did!"
"80," thought Charles, "he kuOws nothing about my

savin!!: ~Iclntyre.

"All the better.
"I gain a POillt here.
"Ifis a valuable one.
H 1 shallnse it."
Charles then addressed his opponent:
"'Veil, lJude)' Dick, or James ~ortoll, or whatever you

wish to call yourself, I might just as well tell )·ou that I
do 1l0t l:iYe a fig for you or your bloodthirsty g-ang.

" I sliallieave here within the next few hours safe and
sound.

H I do not fear you.
" You cannot cscape.
"You and your whole !rang are completely surrounueu.
"You wlll either be all prisoners within the next few

hours or dead men.
" All these secret passages are known at headquarters.
"}[clntyre is not your prisoner.
H He has escaped long ago!"
"You need not lie to me or do a good bluff, )"oung

fello,v," said Dick.
" I am no fool to believe such thin~s."
" I do not care whether you belle"e them or not.

" Thev are true
" I shall pron; it to '"OU.
".Tust listen. •
"You dumpeu ~fclntyre into the Cabby's Cot.
H He was insensible for awhile.
"You bad hilll bonnd.
" Ill' soon recovered.
"lIe broke his uonds.
.. Then he found his way out.
" He went along tbe passage that leads to the housc Oll

Grand i3treet.
., Thence he escaped.
•• And now be is aftcr YOU,
" Eyery eutrance and exit is ~uarueJ by a cordon of u,,·

h·l't,iVt:s. -
~~ Escape ~or any ot )'OU is iU1possilll(.d"
.. U:Lh ~., s,,,,1 Dude)' Dit·k.
"If I tllllul:ht you wcrc spc:Lking' tbe truth dt>thin~

,honld prevent me from blowing your brains out this very
J11l)lIl~UL

"But you canllot foul me.
.. Ylm arc pretty ('It'I'CI', but not enough so.
H I'll leave )'l)U wherc )'OU nre.
" I'l"asaul, c1n'allls.
U TO-BIorrow .you tlh.~:'

"Don't you belicye allY such t.hing, !JudcJ' Dick," .aid
Charles.

., TO-lIIolTOW I ,I",n di Ill'r put a bulld thl'ough your
head or the !laude'ulfs arouud )'our wri~ts."

Dick's reply was a snecr,
lIe could not thiuk sucb a t.hiug possilJle lI.$ Mc[utJ're's

escape.
III' thought Charles was merely tryln~ to anllo)' him.
However, he would be able to lau~h to-morrow night,

II'heu he wouhl try his skill (\5 a shot on sOllie of his uoues.
IIe left feeling certain of carryin~out llis plans the fol-

lOWing night. ~
CharleS remuineu qniet for abont half an hour.
He then called one of the ~uards OVl:f to hIm.
His surprise was great to t\nt! in him Cut-throat Jilll.
As the other also approached his surprise was greater

still to tind in him the traitor detectil'e, .Joseph.
.-\.s Charles recognizeu them he could scarceiy control his

joy.
He hau neYer dreamed of sucll a piece of ~ood luck.
His ,good fortune gave him fresh 'l'il{or at once.
Xow everything would be easy to him.
Here was the wa)' to escape from his present perilous po

sition.
?lot only to escape from the present danger, but to mak"

good his boast to Dudey Dick.
These two scoundrels woul~be the instruments.
~0'" or ueTer.
He must act quickly.
Dela)' was dangerous.
Surprise might come at any moment b~' Dude)' Dick or

some of his gang returning.
Both men approached him.
He caught their ~aze.
Never before in -his lIle did his eye fiash 80 ft.:11 of mes-

meric force.
He was awfUl, grandly awful to look upon.
His face became of a brilliant redl.ue.
The veins on his foreheau swelled out enormou"ly.
His eyes sparkled like two electric lamps.
The'men tried to withdraw tlIeir gaze.
They could not.
The,)' trembled.
They resisted.
Resistance was useless.
Iu :l few moments th"y were again the victims of our

young friend's ureadful, weird inftuenee.
Wlien he felt that they were ooth the complete slal'es of

his will, he cOlllmanded them to relellSe him,
They imlllediately set about doing so.
He was soon free.
H'e tried to stand np.
He could not,
His limbs w"re benumbed.
The bOll.ls had been too tlj!ht.
He was helpless, althougldree.
He tolll the men to fetch him a drJ.ught of wine.
Also to rub his limbs with brandy.
The\' tlitl so.
In a"bout ten minutes he again tried to stand up.
This time he succeedeu.
But he was still too weak to walk.
He was sore all over.
H" sat !lown In II. chair.
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The two men were told to continue rubbing lJim.
As tlley were doing so he questioned them as to how he

ilad ~t with his accident.
They informed him.
For years a small powder maj!:lzine had been so ar

ranged that those not acquinted with the secret, and tres
passing o....er the ground, would ignite the magazine by
touching the wire, which was ingeniously connected with
a battery on top of the powder.

It was supposed that the explosion of the magazine would
be certain destructlon to all in its vicinity.

How he had escaped was a m)'stery.
After Charles had rest.ed awhile an(l partaken of another

draught of wine, he walked about a little,
Soon he felt his old str"ngth returning.
He sat down ag'ain.
The renegade detective was now questioned.
.. When last I spoke to you you tole! me that you knew

~,)lnetlJing' about the abd~ction of )'Iiss Wakefield.
\, Do ~'ouf'

.. I do."

., Do )'OU know "'here she is?"
"1 do,"
•. Can I sec ller?"
•• lOU call if )·ou /.:0 there."
., Is it far froUl here,,"'
·'No."
.. (luite close?"
• ~ ) .. <:'s."

.. Tuell tell me all about ber."
•Joseph then revealed where 1[jss ),[ali Wakefield could

be foulIl!.

CHAPTER XIV.
FO{;:sn.

CHARLES listened to and remembered every word that
Joseph spoke.

.. On the left-band side you have noticed an iron door,"
J oseph be~an.

.. That way leads to anotber chamber such as this.

.. But anotber gang operates there.

.. This gan!!; has no connection with Dudcy Dkk."
•, What is t"heir business?"
., Their business is to kidnap )'oung women.
., They are forcibly abducted, drugged aud brought here.
., A careful watch had been kept on )'Iiss Wakefield for

s~,"eral months.
.. A wealthy youn/!: man had seen her.
" He offered five tbousand dollars for her.
.. She was abducted.
.• But sbe became so ill that it was feared she would die,
.• Brain fe.er set in.
.. Xow she is a lunatic.
.. She has gone mad.
.• Her imprisonment, and separation from ber parents,

pro\'ed too mucb
j

and she beclUIle insane."
.. This is terrib e!" Cha.rles exclaimed.
" \Vhat brutes, what ruffians, some men are.
., The more I s~e of do~ the less I like my own sex.
.. Xo punishment can be severe enough for sucb

wretches!
"TheS do not deserve death.
.. That would be too easy for them.
" Such men want solitary confinement and the lash.
"The latter should never have been abolished.
.. Do you know the way to where she is kept?"
.. I do."
" How many people g'uard her?"
"Two aid women and an old doctor."
.. Is that allr'
.. That is all." .
" Good!
" Do you know more about the working'S of Dudey Dick

than Jim does?"
.. About the same."
" Very well.
.. Forget, when you awaken, that you have e.er told me

all this.
.. Pursue your course as you have been in the babit of

doing'.
.. Xow go away, out of hearing, while I question Jim.
...-\.walienf'
,Josepb did so.
He also went to a corner of the room.
Removing tbe mermeric force, Charles now took Cut·

throat Jilll in band.

.. Ho\\' many more underground passages do you and
Dudey Dick user'
·,~o more."
" ~o more?"
aNo."
"Have I then seen all you knowP"
.. You have."
., Has DUde)' Dick atlY other place of abode beside this,"
"lIe bas."
" 'Vhere,"
"He occupies a flat at No. 1894 Argyle Court, Brook-

lyn."
" In Brollklvn?"
U Yes." .
" Has he any special time for lJeillg there?"
" Yes."
" 'Vheu~"
" He is at bome every Thursda)' morning."
" \\'here is Delia Young?"
" She is at his residence ill Brooklyn."
" Wben ~'(}U awaken you will forget all )'ou have said to

me. and remain here."
Charles then awakened him.
When this was accomplished Charles relllark~t.l to him-

self:
"This is better than I dared to hope.
" It is splendid.
"EvelYthing is workin/!: in the ril!:ht direction.
"The uet is drawiug closer and closer around you..Jim

Norton.
"You will soon be mine."
Charles now called Joseph and after mesmerizin/!: and

awakening him again he bound the two men together.
He then departed, bent upon rescuing Miss )Iali Wake-

field without further loss of time.
He knew tbe way and reqUired no gUide.
The latter might have onl~' been tronblesome.
He had proceedeil about fift.y )'ards when a bsh was

seen.
The next instant he was struck on the lJreast bl" a bullet

and a rifle report was heard. •
Thanks to his armor-suit the bullet did not injure him.
He went on.
Again he was fired upon from ahead.
This bullet struck almost in the same place as the first.
It stunjt him.
No further harm was done,
But he thought it wise to fall to the ground.
He did so as if wounded. -
Several men rushed toward him from the darkness.
He raised himself on his left elbow.
" Keep back if you value your lives f' he cried.
"Surrender in the name of the law f' came as r~sponse.

"Keep back!'" he replied.
They came on.
He Iired.
He was answered by several others.
He fired a.~ain.
A groan was heard.
Some one had been struck.
He lIasbed his lantern to catch a I('llmpse of his oppon

ents, despising the bullets which lIew arouud him, any
one of which, if it struck him in the head, would have
ended his life.

'Vhat was bis horror and surprise as he recognized Meln·
tyre and sel'eral other detectives from headquarters!

He called to them aloud:
"Cease firing, McIntyle:
" It is I, Charles!"
McIntyre heard him, and fiashed bis lantern.
As he recognized our ~'oung friend be hastened forward,

exclaiming:
"Heavens! this is unlucky!
" Are you hurt seriOUSly:"
" No, Dot at all."
" \Vhy, you must be.
"I'm sure you were struck."
"So I was."
" Are you not injured?"
·'No.n
"How can that be?
" Do you wear bullet-proof armor?'
" Perhaps so."
"Why did you not make )'ourself know at once?'
" How could !?"
" HolV conld vou?"
"Yese" ..
"By calling out."
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"Yon didn't gi,e me time, But I have injured some
body through your infamous and cowardly onslaught."

" Sir! how dare you speak like that!'"
"Hu! I dare do anythlnl\" that I think Is ril\"ht, and I can

ouly term it a most brutal and cowardh' action for three
u~en to lire on one without glvlug h1m warning of any
kind. It was attempted murder. 1: ou shoot first, and
then ask a man to surrender."

"Detective Charles," exclaimed McIntsre, angrily,
"you shall suffer for your Impertlnence!~

.. I am quite willing- to do so, but do not believe I shall."

.. I am your superior officer, and as such you must obey
me, If not I shall arrest )·ou."

"lndeedP'
"Yes, sir."
•. Iiow would it be If I turned the ta!Jles alllI arrested

Jon?"
.. What is that1"
,. You have heard me."
•. \"'hat did you mean?"
,. Who gave 'you authority to investigate this case, De·

tective )lcIntyre?"
"Confound your impudence! What right have )'OU to

ask on wbose authority I am actin~?"

.. Every ri.~ht In the world," coolly replied Charles.
h Ho\" so~·~

:: This case has been given into my hands b)' Inspector
\\ llharns. I bave sole and complete charge of it.

"You IJave nothing to do with It. You will lind your
S;)!! in a nice pickle when this is reported."

.. Do you mean to tell me," asked Mcintyre, livid with
anger, ,. that Inspector Williams has put such all impor
tant ('ase as this into the hands of a man he kllows so lit
tle about as he docs of your'

"1 do. and now you will obli~e me by making your way
out of this as soon as you possibly can."

)IcIntyre could only stare at our bero.
He was dumb wltb amazement.
.. 'Wbile we have heen wasting time arguing here," re

sumed Charles, .. the man wbom I haye wounded tbrougb
your idiotiC blundering may be bleeding to deatb.

" Show your lights here r'
The man had only reeei\'ed a tlesb wound In the thigb.
Cbarles extracted the bullet and bandaged up the wound.
Turning to :'tlcIntyre, Cbarles said:
" You nad better return to the cblef at once so as to

a..-oid furt·her trouble."
)IcIntyre was enraged beyond measnre.
"I s~'ear I'll be eYen with you yet!" he exclaimed.
., Tbe sooner the better I sball like it, Detectl'l'e Mc

Intyre," Charles replied; ,. but I caution )'OU I sballspare
you no longer.

" Do your worst, I do not fear JOu!"
)IcIntyre did not dare go further.
He bit his lips and turned away, followed by his assist

ants, who belped the wounded man along,
Cbarles escorted them out through the window of the

house on Grand Street.
When he came to tbe place where he had felled tbe two

Ill..n he fouud that tbey had disappeared.
Some one must bave helped them to escape.
DUdey Dick, most likely.
Charles wondered at the negligence of Dick at not plac

ID!! fresh sentinels there.
'fbe latter e..-idently thou~ht it was unnecessary.
He must bave been confident that no one else but Charles

knew anytbin!! about these underground passages.
It was very -strange to Charles that Dudey Dick, wbo

bad sbown so mueb sbre\vdness on otber occasions, should
not have questioned bim closer as to how he hat! esca{>ed
himself.

Since it was evident from his remarks tbat Dick did not
know of ~!cIntl're's rescue, one would naturall}' t.hlnk tbat
he wonld be puzzled as to how Charles had escaped from
tbe bole Into which tbey had entrapped him.

But It was the old case-the cleverest men are often the
bi~gest fools.

By a lon~ continuation of successes Dudey Dick had ue-
come overbold and ('areless.

Charles now set out in the !-eft direction.
He was very cautious lest he fall into some other trap.
When be had gone about a hundred l'anls his way was

blocked bv a door.
It Inl. a'll ortlinary wooden one, througb the key-hole of

which the glimmer of a light penetrated.
Puttin~ fiis ear to the bole, Cbarles listened.
:Sothilii: coulli be heard but the sound of some one

breathingnear the door.

He looked tbroug-h tbe hole.
He could see a bed.
He tried to open the door geutly.
It opened softl)'.
He peeped in.
Somebody was reclinin~ on the bed.
With stealtby steps be "advanced.
A )"oung woman was sleeping there.
Despite the natural coolness of his character he could

not control llis joy.
His heart beat II'lldh' with exultant emotion.
His future was certain.
His fortune was made.
He (,ouI~ alread)" hear the praises ringing in his ears that

must he hIS,
He rel,o!,:'"lzed the roung- woman.
She was Mall ·Wakefield.

CHAPTER XV.
RESCUE!>

·WUA.T a chanj;(e!
Mall WakelieIU was but the skeleton of her former self.
Her emadatt.>d fllce told plain I)' what g-rt.>at sufferings

she lIlust have 1l1lllerj;(one,
Charlt.>s was tilled with pity as he gazed upon her,
SUddenly her cyt.>s opened.
As she Sll,," n strang-e man looking at her intentll'. fright

a'H} fear were plainly visible in ber·"}'es. "
"Do not be afrahl, )lIss Wakelield.
U I shall do you uo injury.
" I have come here :IS a frientl anll protector.
U I am ht.>re to rescue }'ou awl return you to Jourgrit.>v

ing parents."
8he eVidently did not believe him, for she pretended nC)t

to understand llim alld to be bereft of reasoning powers,
Charles was too keen a student of buman nature to be

easily decei\·ed.
He knew for certain that she was merel}' playing a part,
He readilv understood why.
He had heard of such cases before, where both men and

women had feigned Insanity in order to pre'l'ellt perse('u,
tion.

II You have no need for further deception, )!iss "':ike
field," he said.

o I know your bistory, and I ha'l'e been searching for
you.

"I am Detectl\'e Cbarles, from tbe ::s"el'l' York Central
t Office.
. "I was placed In cbarge of your case by Inspe('tor Wil·

Iiams,
" See! here is my bad~e.

" You ma.y trust me.
U I have corne to save )"ou.
" And I sball.
" I swore to find you dead or alive.
01 bave found you alive.
"In a few bours more you will be witb your sorrewing

parents.
"They ha'l'e suffered bitterly since your abduction.
,. You were supposed to be murdered.
" But I dld not believe It.
" The truth of my theory Is self-e'l'ident, for you are alin·

and uninjured.
" I was told you were iusane..
" It was quite possible that tbe terrible ordeal }'OU were

forced to go tbrough might unbalance your mind.
.. But such is not the case.
" You are as strong now intellectually as you e'l'er w(,re.
" "'-hen you awoke your e)'es plainI)' informed me that

if you bad shOlvn )"oursell insane to those around you, you
bad only pretended insanity that rou migbt deceive them
lind nltimatelr find means to escape.

.. You thus see that I ha'l'e understood you, and I b.:~
of )'OU not to make your rescue more difficult to me by
any further pret<!nse of being- whlOt you are not."

~!iss Wakefield looked at him 6t.>llrching-!)·.
As he finished speaking all doubts seemed to vanish

from her mind,
"Oh, sir," she ex('laimed, In a broken voIce, while tears

l\"Ushed down her cheeks-uob, sir, )'OU look good and
brave!

U May I believe in )'011~"

.. Indeeti you may, :Miss Wakefield."
"Then save me.
"Do 1I0t let me remain any longer here.
" It is a terrible place.
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They were eVidently choking.
They were being stfllllgied.
They tried hard to break awa~' from that merciless grip.
All trying only made it worse for them.
Tbelr SCllses appeared to be leaVing them.
Charles now thou$1:ht that tbel' had had a sufficient taste

of wbat mi~ht be In~store for tbem.

I
, '.' If either of you two wretches say a word I'll kill you

right out!
I .. Do not dare to resist!
I " )[ake the least attempt at anl' outcry,.and l'll murJ~r
I you!

"Promise me ~·ou will not anti I'll release m)' hold.
U Du you promise?"
It was impossible for them to answer.
They bowed tbeir hea<1s several times insteail.
Charles loosened his hold upon them.
Thll reeled to the !loor.
The)' were sensdess.
Charles ha<1 bel<1 them a little too long'.
HIl dashed some cold wah<\' into their faces.
He felt for th~ beating of thllir pulses.
Tiley were still beatinl!. though faintly.
lIe worked overthem until be hatI brought them back to

consciousness.
lIe made t.hem sit up.
He threatened them again.
He pulled out a re\'ol\'er and said:
" Now, beware! Ont.' si~n, one sound, aud 1 shall put a

!Juliet through both of you!
" You are both my prisoners.
" 1 arrest you for lliding and abetting in the abduction of

the \'OUD~ lady lying In that bed.
"Put out your bands!"
They did so without the slightest show of resistance.
The sensation of haVing his strong fingers at theirt11roats

had not left them yet.
The)' were thoroughly cowed.
He handcuffed them.
Then he bound them back to back.
He then forced them to lie so on the 1I.oor.
He bad scarcely finished wheu he heard heavJ footsteps

approaching.
They were coming to that room, apparently.
He made up his mind at once.
He would go out to meet this new-c.omer.
A few minutes later a tall old man with shaggy beard

and an u2;ly countenance came Into the room.
Charles felled him with a blow from the bandle of his re-

volver.
Before he could recover he was bound and gagged.
The blow was not a severe one.
He soon regained consciousness.
" What does this fellow mean?" Charles asked himself.
" Is he the doctor!'"
The man, whoever he was, opened his eJ'es in fright and

astollishooent.
He tried to speak.
The~ prevented him from doing so.
Charles intended to release him.
He Wished to make sure of his new prisoner first.

I "I'll take that gag out of your mouth if you promise
not to make any outcry.

I "It you do, I'll blow your brains out P'
The man made a sign that he would keep qUiet.
Charles remo\'ed the gae:.
""'hat does tbis outral!'e mean!'" asked the oIU man.
"Who are ~"OUr' asked'Charles.
" "'hat do you want to kllow for?"
"Answer immediately, or it will be the worse for You!
" I am a detective from the central omoc." •
Tbe man appeared dumfouuded.
However, he knew it was wiser to answer than keep

sullenly qUiet.
" [ am a physician," I.e replicJ.
" I am a humble medical man who came here to atteud to

his dutJ'."
" A fine medical man you are, too," said Charles. .
" One who is the aEsociate of crooks aud the helpmate of

villains of the deepest dye.
"You may consider yourself under arrest."
"But I have doue nothing wron,g," he Whined.
"That remains to be proven," said Charles, qUieti)'.
"I'll just restore this gag to your jaws.
" I don't like the looks of ~·ou.
" I'll not trust you."
"Oh, I'll promise not to open my III'S If you do not gag

ml~:"

" If I remain here much 101l~er I shall go reall)' mail.
.. Take mto to my parents, please!"
.. Indeed I shall, ~Iiss Wakefidu.
" I have promised to do so.
.. Tell me qUicklS why you are alone~"

.. The two borri<1 women who watch over me have just
~one through that doo".

,. They went to ftotch themstolves some whlsk~·.

,. Thev will rtoturu imllltodlateiv.
,. The'doctor left au hour ago."
.. V~ry well. _-\re you stron!! enough to be sbifttodP
.. \\ ouhl it be safto to rtolllOVto l'oU from btor,,?
.. You look very weak.
.. I can toasily wrap you In some warm clotlling, of which

tilere seems plenty here, and carry you away in U1)' arms.
.. \\'illl'OU submit to Ill}' doin!: so?"
.. Oh, llla~' Heaven thauk you! I'll do wbaten:r you

say.
" I'll uo anl·thiul; to escape from this vile prisoll."
"Good. Would it harm )'OU if you were to wituess a

Htll.. e;l;citetnentf'
.; What do you meauP"
" I Wish to remain here uutil your watchers return, au<1

apprehel'u them, so that they cauDot posslbll' preveut our I
escape uy luf{)rDliu~ an~' of their friends."

.. Is this necessary, sirr' !
"I think so."
;. Very well, sir, <10 what you think best."
"Then take my advice allll cover your head with the be<1-

clothes.
"I Shall bide beblnd this box.
" Fear nothinl! it you hear a scream or two.
"There will be no bloodshed.
•, Hush!
.. I hear voices.
U They are approacbing.
"Be brave, lIIiss Wakefield, and all will go well."
Cbs.rles burriedly concealed bimself behind a large box.
:loIiss Wakefield did as sbe was bid.
And none too soon. .
The women were nl"ar at hand.
Tbey were close to tbe door.
A moment later and two vulj!,'ar, repulsive women of the

lowest and most degraded class of society entered the
room.

One was carrying a bottle of whisky and a pitcher of
water.

Tbe otber had two gl&SSes.
They both looked toward the bed where illiss Wakefield

lay.
•, She's asleep," said one.
"All the better," said the other.
"Yep, yer right.
"She won't be spollin' our little 80sbal conversashuns

with ber silly hlabberin'."
.. Nope.
"She makes me jest mad sometimes, the way she do

goes on."
"Me, too: I'd sometimes jest like ter shake her head off

or squeeze dat little thin neck of hers."
U So 'Would 1."
,. She's no good, nobow."
" KelTect, Sue, but we'se got ter obey our instruck-

sbuns: see~"

"Yep."
"But let's not mind her.
"'We'se got some fine old stuff in this yere bottle, so let's

jist see what's It like, ebl'"
, "I'm wid yer ter ther last drop."

"Good fer you!"
They bad been standinl1: half-way between the table

and the bed while the)' carried Oil the abo\'e conversation.
Now they approached the table.
They placed the bottle and glasses on it.
Just as they did 80 Charles stealthily left his hiding-

place.
He sneaked up behind them.
He camll right up to them.
SUddenly he sprung arounu at them.
Each of his hands grabbed a throat.
He squeezeu them tightly.
Outcry was Impossible.
They struJ1;gled for s.whlle.
He pressed -harder.
They became blue in the face.
Their e)"es threatened to fall from their sockets.
Their tongues protruded from their mouths over an inch

long.
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. "~o, my fine mellical man, you'll be saleI' with this gag
In your mouth.

H So open up!"
He resisted.
Charles dill not mintl tbat.
He was too much use.l to such tbin2:s.
In less than a minute this medical man IVas lYing alono-.

sitle ol the two 0111 women, as helpless as the,'. • "
Havinll" accomplished this milch, he now turnell his at

tention to ~Iiss Wakefield.
.\5 she hall heard the noise and conversation she could

not help uncov~rfllg her beall to witness wilat was takhw
~~ "

She was horrified.
"\nll she hid a~ain her heall.
Charles spoke'to her.
"Come, }liss Wakefiehl. now is the time for vou to ad.
'. Every momt,nt is of went eousequeuce. •
.. Here, wrap yourself up in these W'UIU ch>thes.
,. I shull step ontside a minute while you do so."
She mechanically obeyed.
Sh~ was too anxious to get away to make auy objeetion

to tblS wonderful young man's suggestious.
He appearcll so strong. resolute aUl] bra\',~ that she had

the fullest confid"uce hi him.
.\ few minutes later she was re:ul\'.
He took her in his arms as if sh" i"cre" mere iulaut.
Xothin~ inpeded his passage, and an IlOUl' latcr she was

cOlllfortably settle,l in a quiet roo III whew lie had left
}lclntyre.

He told her she llIust remain palielltll' her~ for a t1aj' or
50 before he coultl restore her to her pirents.

CHAPTER Xn.
DGDEY DICK IS ~·OU~D.

O~ leaYing Miss Wakefield, Charles retracell his steps to
tbe scene where he had experienced 50 mallY o.uYentures.

.\ II was quiet as he arrlYed there. .
The four prisoners were as he bad left them.
Xo one had come to liberate them.
He had a carriage outsitle waiting to take them away.
He soon had them In the Yehicle.
It was his duty to deli"er them at the Tombs as soon

as possible.
He did not do 50.
He had other plans In "iew.
It would not be dlffieult for him to explain his a<:t and

justify himself before Inspector Williams.
He took them to the house he lIad so lately engaged.
There they were firmly seeured.
They were prOVided with fooll and drink.
Charles was now much In need of a rest.
He made a bed for himself on the floor.
This done he malle himself a light lunch.
Tben be retired.
His sleep was a refreshing one.
It lasted six hours.
He arose feeling splentli.l.
After he bad enjoyed a hearty breakfast, be thought he

wonld pay a yisit to his olu office to ha\'"e a chat with Jack
and Bob.

In a few minutes be was tbere.
So were Jack, Bob and Xellie.
A warm reception was given him by all three.
Joe then related to them all that had taken plaee since

be had last left them.
They listened with astonishment as he re<:ited all that

had taken p1:lce.
H Jumping Joseph, Bob!" exclaimed .Jack to his part

ner, "but this is something to be proud of."
't It Is," said Bob.
" Won't old WilliaIlls fed small, though, when he tlwls

out tbat Joe here belongs to a pril'ate detecti\'"e agen<:yf"
J ack remarked.

" He'll be ready to eat his mustache off," said Bob.
"You bet be will."
.. And you h'lse already found Miss ~lnii Wakefielll,

Joe?" .
"Yes, I have."
,. It is a '\'"onderflll piece of Iletective work, .Joe, mj' boy,

an,l I heartily congratUlate you on j'our success."
,. Thank j'OU, Mr, Jack."
"Wbo would ever have thought that :\11'. Waketlelt.l bad

another daug-hter?
"The finding of that out, Joe, discounts all your otber

work put together.

"It was sple:lll!,l.
"I knew { hall a master'detectlve in you tbe first time we

el'er worked tog-ether."
··If I am auy gooJ, sir, it is all o",in~ to you," .J(,e re-

plied hUlllbh'.
~~ Xonsense, man. You had it in vou.
" You are a born detectil'e. •
")Iark IIlj' worJs. all of you; Joc'here, our Iittl" Japan

ese .Joe will be the great.est detecth'c the ,,'arid ever saw!
.Jaek was quite since"e in bis admiration for his young

pro/t[/t.

The latter, however. was not at all affected by it.
.. But," said Jack, "you hal''' yet a difficult piece of

work hefore j'ou."
.. 'Vhat Is that!''' a~kt\,1 .Joe.
'''Vell, to ero\\'u all you should arn,st Dude~' Dlt-k aa,]

ltreak uJi hi:; ~a.H~. ..
.• That wOlll,1 I"" the climax of j'our success."
., Awl Tl1le:lll 10,1(. it."
~. Ylnl tlof'
~4Yes."

.. When?"

.. Within lhe Ilext 11"') IJOurs."
",nthh. tile Ilext two houl'sf'
1'\,"('[::., sir."
.. But vpn dou't kIlO\\' w1:el'e be< is."
•• But i .10."
H You lloJ"
·~'~es."

•. Where is he?'
.. Ab, ttwt woul,1 be l!.'lliug."
'~You'f.e becolllillg mi~lJtj· conservative, lately, .Jot.·."
,. fhat IS a lesson you taught me, sir."
The others laughed at this.
.Jack laughed himself. for .Toe was right.
.. Well," 'said Jack. to you will have to go about tlOill~ so

very soon."
u I aUl ~oitlg' now."
"Do ~·ou require any help?'
.. "'0, Doue at all."
H You don'H"
., 'Xo, sir."
.. \\'ell, mny luck atteud you, Joe."
.. Tbank you, sir.
.. Good-bye, aU."
"Good-bye, Joe."
He left them.
Fifteen minutes later found him in Brooklyn.
DUdey Dick's bouse was not difficult to find.
It was a new one and very respectable-looking.
It had three fints.
" In which one does he HI'e?
" "'ould DUdey Dick ha\'"e aD assumed name wbi,:h he

did not know?
" Why had he not inquired of Cut·throat .JilU~"
Charle~, as we shall again call him until such time as he

rHeals his true itlentity'to Illspector Williams, asked Lim
self tbese questions.

The best way to answer them would be to look at the
letter·boxes near the electl'ic bells.

He mounted the stoop.
Luck was with him.
There was the name: "James Xortuu."
.. At last!" said Joe.
"Is he in?
" I hope he is.
H Then for a good fight.
H I am beardlnlt the'lion in his den.
" It is very dangerous.
H But I hal'l~ f:lced worse llan2:er bdore anll corne out

1·lctorlous. -
': Here goes!"
Charles rang the belL
A few mornt'nts later he hall the satisfaction to bear a

yoice calling through the tube:
•• Who's thar!'''
to ~Ir. Weston, the a~ent." qUickly re~polltled Chal'1es.
He ha.l read the llame on u ., to let" notice in one of the

windows of the tlrst nat.
A moment later the door fiew open.
Churles IIscended the steps to the set'outl iloor.
Here he was met by a large neATes5.
She lool.ed at bim in astonishment.
.. Yo' ain't Missel', Weston, neither:" she exclalme.l as

she barred his way.
., "'0,1 know I aIll not!" Cha.rles coolly responded.
" Wha' tore )'0' Ilone 511y yo' be Missel' Weston, when )'0'

alll't~"
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"I'm his clerk:' silid Joe.
")11'. Westou tolu me to call round and see that the

JApes and gus-nxtures were in order, and also to see ){r.
Xorton on a piece of business Which he desires to transact
with biOI."

.. Wall, yo' koall't see massa, nohow."
" 'Why not~"

"'Cause he's not <lone got up yet, dat's whyfor.., seer'
" Yes, I can sec right enougb, and I must see )'our fnus

t..r at once,"
"XOll,IOU won't, uen."
.. Yes, will!" said Charles, as he quickly leveled are·

volver at her head. "If you dare to say one word more
I'll blow your black brains out! I'm a detective, so not
one word from you. Where is your master's room?"

.• Find out!" SUlkily answered the swarthy dame,
"Very well, ~ said Charles, dexterously slippluil: the

handcuffs over her wrists.
.. Will you tell me now~"
i. :Soa."
She was faithful.
~o threats could make her reveal where bel' master was,
She exhihited a trait peculiar to her race.
" ."'.ll right., old lady," said Charles. "If you will not

answer I siuLlI just preveut )·ou from spcaking at all for
ltwllil..."

With t1Jat h.. upset her on the 11001'.
Shc struggled desperately.
lu \'ltin.
In a minute she was houud and gagged.
This was just finisheJ. when a voice from Inside, which

Charles immediately knew to be that of Dudey Dick, called
uut:

"What's all that noise about, Sue?"
Quick as a lIash Charles sprong to the door whence came

the voice, opened it, and saw Dick enjoying his breakfast.

CHAPTER XYII.
A DESPERATE WRESTLING MATCH.

As Charles openeu the door, he held his trusty Smith &
'Wesson In his hand.

It was now aimed strail1:ht at Dudey Dick's breast.
"Don't move, James Norton, or I'll drop you P' shouted

Charles.
The former was dumfounded with surprise.
.• The game is all up, Dick," said Charles, "resistance

is useless.
.. I want no funny business, either.
" :\{ove a. fnuscle and I'll put a bullet straight through

your black heart."
Our young hero now made use of a clever ruse.
Keeping his eye and revol'l"er on Dick, he sbouted out,

as If to an assistant:
"Keep a good watch on the nigger wench, Jack.
" If she makes a noise qUiet her at one.e.
" Don't let her give any alarm P'
Then, turning to Dudey Dick, he said:
"Xow, James Norton, alia.s Dudey Dick, and goodness

knows how many more aliase.'l, there is no escape possible
for you.

" Every loophole is guarded.
"The whole house Is surrounded,
" Besides, I bave you covered, so you might as well save

furtber trouble to yourst:lf and submit quietly,"
Charles was Iyin~ here.
He Wllll often called upon to do that.
All detectives are
Dick replied, qUite jauntlly.
" Well," said be, "it seems as if my candle had burned

for the last time.
"There's nothing more left tor me to do hut to tbrow up

the sponge.
"Do your duty, officer," and he he1<1 out his hands to

be handcuffed.
Tbls kind of behavior was quite a surprise to our young

friend.
He had never thought 01 such a desperate villain, as

DUtley Dick was known to be, surrendering so qUietly.
He had expecte,1 to meet with a terrillie resistance, and

he had come prepared 101' it.
E\'en now he was suspicious of some treacberous move

on tbe put of DUdey Dick,
He was on his guard against any such design.
But not enough so, as it proved, for the time being.
Charles went forward to handcutf him.
To do SO be was obliged to put aside his revolver.

A sudden peculiar light that he observed in Dude}" Dick's
eye, however, made him cautious.

Instead of handcuftllll!: him himself be woul,\ rnal,e
Dudey Dick do it to liim,seij:

In order to get the handcuffs out of the bat·k ['ocket of
his coat he was obliged to lower his revolver a single in
stant.

That instant was dangerous.
It nearly cost him his"life.
The moment that bis eye was taken off Dud,,}" Dick the

latter sprang at his throat as a tigress would at the robber
who woul<1 steal her young.

Down went Charles.
And down went DUdey Dkk with him.
The latter was aLo\'e, the former Lelow•
It looked bad for Charles.
A desperate struggle ensued.
Both men were battling for life.
DUdey Dick was on top.
His hand had heen forced from the throat of Charles.
Both were strong men.
Both were courageous.
The\' fought like \',~ritahle <lemons.
Suddenly, with a mighty turn, Charles managed tu over

turn his opponent.
The detective was flOW on top, the otller underneath.
Yet neither h:ld gained a decided a,l\'antage over the

other.
It was like II wrestllng match between two champions of

the Greco·Roman style.
It was II desperate batt Ie.
Over and over they rolled.
Now one was Oll top, then the other.
Both men were putting like a badly-trained prize-fi~hter,

after he has received several blows on the body.
Now Charles is on top.
His knee is planted against his opponent's breast.
He strives to grasp his throat,
He cannot.
Dick Is the heaVier, but Charles is the more skillfuL
Dick endeavors to throw Charles off
He succeeds.
Both men are Oll their knees.
Each has a hold of the other.I Dick's heavier weight gives him here a decided advan

i tage.
He falls on Charles.
The latter cle\'erly eludes him.
QUick 88 a fiasb Charles wrenches hi6 hands free.
He put8 a half·Nelson on Dick.
The latter struggles mightily.
He is a powerfUl man.
So is Cbarles, despite bis smallness.
Besides, he is master of every trick of attack and de

fense at catch-as-catch-can and Greco·Roman wrestlinl!'.
~fuldoon had been his instructor, and he had been an

apt pupil.
Dick broke the half-Nelson.
Charles got a more deadly one.
It was the double-lock.
Dick struggled madly to break the bold.
Tighter and tl$hter It grew as he stru/l.'!1."led.
Every muscle III both men was now at its greatest possi-

ble tension.
Neither could hold out much longer.
Charles had the advantage now.
Dick was beginning to choke.
But he was a braye man.
Despite bis agonies he still fought to free himself from

that most <leadly hold-a hold which Is no longer allowed
to be used at wrestling contests in Great Britain, Australia, .
New Zealand, Canada, and most of the states in our rnion.

Dick became black in the face.
He was choking to death.
His power of resistance grew less.
He was rapidly weakening.
He would SOOIl be dead.
But Charles did not want to kill him.
His hold on Dick loosened.
The latter fell back unconscious.
Blood was oozing from his nose and mouth.
Charles Wllll fearful lest he had killed him.
He felt for his heart.
I t still beat.
He dashed water in his face.
He poured some brandy he fOund in a closet down his

throat,
He rubbed him.
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Again he dashed water on him.
Still iJe did not revive.
Charles had won a ~reat victory, but he did not want to

win it at the cost of this man's life.
He wanted to bring him to justice.
It would redound more to his credit.
Accordingly he did all in his power to restore him to

consclouimess.
After nearly an hour's work he found !limself rewarded.
Dick showed signs of returning consciousness.
His breathing became regular.
Charles was as lUuchpJeased as if he had "a\'"d t.he life.

of a friend instead of t.hat of a desperate criminal who had I

Just tried to murder him.
Blood was still /lowin!r from Dick's mouth mill lIose.
" I wonder if l).1a\·e ruptured a dan"erous Llood·vesscl~"

said Charles to himself. ,.,
.. This flowing of blood would seem to indil'ate that I

lit' ve.
.. But I sincerely hope !lot.
"Ah~ the blood is not /lowing so freely.
.. :'low it has ceased altoget.ht,r.
'. Then it was only some'slight vessel of tbe throat, per-

b3\1s.
•. Bee' He opens his (.'yes.
I. Hp i.., '-eeoscr;psr
., I had betH,r baillicuff him and tie his feet together."
He lost no time in doin!!: so.
When he had finished DUdey Dick had almost entirely re-

(,lwered.
He was able to speak again.
He imme,lIately recognized his position.
"Bo JOu h:n-e conquered again." was bis first remark.
,. Yes," salll Charles, •• you fought desperately, Dick,

hut it was no use."
~ 801 see.
.• I always feard you.
•. There is no one else could ever have cornered me.
.. Give me some whisky.
.. There is some over there in that closet."
Charles did so.
.. Ah! that does me ~ood," said Dick.
" Fortune has forsaken me.
,. What do you intend doing with me?'
.. What do you think~"

" Th3t you will take me to the Tombs, I suppose."
, :'10.'.
., :No?";
• ~0, not vet."
.. 'Where, then~"

· Oh, I have a lItUe plan in my head. I'll first take
you to a house where I have several more prisoners."

, \Yell. do with me whate\'er you will.
. I see that Fate is' against me.
1 e:ive in.

· .~s I have just said, I alwavs feared you.
T!Ie first time I saw )'ou t knew I should m~et In you

my "aterloo.
.. It·s no use fighting further, but don't ask me to tell

you ~nythingabout those connected with me."
.. Iou need not fear."
"WhynoH"
•, Because I shall not ask you."
.. You won't?"
"~o."
.. Well, you are the strangest detective ever I came

across.
.. I've had a ~ood deal to do with them in my lifetime,

aud the very nrst thing for them to do was to try and
pump me dry of any Information they might possibly ob
tain by every kind of trick and deceit.

•. But I always felt )'OU were different, and l:lln pleased
1 have heen cornered by )·ou instead of those other fel·
lows.~'

.. Well," s:;id Charles, "I intem} asldllg you a question
or tlVO, but I shall not refer to any of your accomplices."

,. To what, then?'
.. To Ddia Young'."
"To Della Young~"
h Yes."
.. Then ask, and I shall answer."
.. TruthfullyP"
.. Yes, truthfully."
•. Where is she?"
"In this house~in her room."
.. Is that true?"
•. I swear it."
.. Where is her room?'
.. Two doors to your right.

" Do you mean to arrest her, too?"
h ~o; wbl'~"

" Because I solemnly swear to you that she is perfectly
innocent of complicity in any of Ill)' crimes,

.. She is as pure as the newest born child.
"That poor girl has suffered enough already through

me.
"I have sought hard to win her affections, for I IO\'ed

her de,·otedl)'.
"Had she returned that love I should have become :l

good lllan and a valuaOle citizen.
,. I kno\\" you are brave and manly and \l'ould not kno\\"

ing-ly do an injury, but if you arrest and imprison her )uu
wonlt.! be doing a terrible wrong."

"I helievtl )'OU, ,James Norton, anu I :un pleased t,) 11',ar
you speak as )'ou do, for it shows that )'OU arc not tllor·
oUl:'hly had."

This gave an insight Into t.his celebr:>.teu crimiual's cbar.
a<,ter.

That hc had noble t.raits was e"hlt'nt.
That a lWod WOlll:lU'S lo"e will saVe a man frorn~oirH': tn

ruiu and kecp him in tlw rig-ht path is oftcn c\'ldcnce,1 :a
life, antI t.his was no doubt sueh a case.

Charles was in :1 'IUlln,tary as to how he shouid talie
Delia and Dick awsy.

1& 'YO!!!,] Bot "'0 to fOlkf) th'~JJ! DW.Ly tQ",,~thf.r

He clime to tt,,, l'onclusion to leave a not.e for lwr on the
table in the hope that she would come int.o ihis room an,I
find it.

The not.e wouhlsillll'ly say that thc writer W:L,i her friend
who had corne to free her from her surroundings alld reo
store her t.o hur friends, and that this would take place
wlt.bln the next few hours.

Charles left t.he nel:'ress in the same position, locked all
the exits and placed the key in his pocket.

Dudey Dick was then conducted quietly to the house
wbere the others were confined and there secured iu sUetl a
manner that e"ery hope of esc:lpe WIIS cut. off.

CHAPTER XVIII .
A GREAT CAPTt:RE.

CHARLES hastened back to Argyle Street in Brooklyn.
He entered the room where the great struggle had so

lat.ely taken place.
There stood Della. loung, otherwise Ada ·Wakefield.
She had found the note and was rereading it without

fully understanding what it meant.
Charles looked at her closely.
There was no apparent change in her since be had rud

her last.
When she saw Charles she recognized him at once.
As they looked into each other's eyes, a hue of a deep

crimson mantled the cheeks of both.
For the first time Charles comprehended that strauge

feeling of interest tha.t had pervaded his breast whenever
his tbou/1:hts had wandered to this beautiful girl-he W~

in 10\'e with her.
He had ne,'er thou~btof such a thing beinl:' possible.
But 1I0W looking into her eyes and reading there the

story, he was convinced.
Her face and eyes also told the tale that she, too, was

smitten.
But Charles was not there to make love.
He was there to do his dut)·.
"~liss Young," he said, "I perceive you ha"e read n y

note?'
"Yes, sir, I have; but I fall to understand the conteuts

fullY."
"'Before I enter into an)' explanations, I must ask you t{,

accompall)" me into a earriage ",hic!! I have itt waiting for
you below.
• "Will )")U do it, ~[jss Young~"

"CertainI)"," she replied.
Charles conducted her down·stairs and into tIle (·~r·

ria~e.

There 'vas a secoUlI carriage there.
When Deli:J. Young was seated in hers, Charles asked to

be excused for Ii few minutes.
He haetened up-stairs and soon returned with the n...•

!tress, who was put Into the second carriage, and theu both
drove to Where all the rest of the captives were.

On the WliY thither, Charles chattet.! with Delia.
She told him how she had met James Korton ill Switzer,

land; how he loved her; hoI" he proposed to her to go to
America; how she had refused; how she was compelled tu
do so through some unknown power that he possessed.

"lie has aIways treated me kindl)'," slle saill, "although
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be bas forced me to associate with low women and adopt I
tbeir habits.

.. But since \'ou put me under your in1!uence that of ~Ir.
:Sorton's is no more, and 1 can now recall all the past I

which the latter had caused me to forg-et. I

.. I can remember the daj's of mj' childhood again.
"Oh, bow happy It was In those Sllow-capped mountains

to roam about as free as the fresh breeze!
.. And lIly foster-parents were so kind to me.
" They were dear, good souls."
Here tears began to trickle down ber cheeks.
Charles untlerstood wi,,·.
She was weeping because she had ne\'er known a par

cnt's care.
Alas! for t.hose who are so.
Charles broke the silence bJ Informing her that he was

taking her to his own house, where she ,'i'oultl be properly
taken care of.

" If you desire it," he saltl "I shall scml j'OU back to
Swit.zerland." ,

But she made 110 repl\'.
Charles understood \\~h\'.
A rrh'ed at their destiiJatioo, he showcd Delia into the

room wherc her half-sisler, Mali, was.
Tlw two were introduccd.
Charks l1ill 110l stop to ubserve further.
But what a slrnnge nH:et.[llg!
1I0w rorua11tic!
As soon as lhe n('grcss was sccuretl Ch:n'les hastcned

fnom the house.
He went directly to IJCad/juarters.
Illspector Williams WIIS llot ill his oflice at ~Iulberry

Street.
Charles walt.ecl for hllll.
O"cr an hour elapsed before the broad-shouldered In

spector put in an appearance..
He was agreeabJ~' surprised to see Charles return 50

won.
;. .Ah! my young friend, what is the news~" he asked.
"Good, I hope."
., Yes, inspector," said Charles, "better than you ,,"oultl

imagine."
" lndeedf"
•, I'm sure of It."
"Then let us hear It."
., W'ell, to IJegln with, before giving you my detailed re

I 'Olt, I might as well tell you that I ha,e caught DUdey
Did~.'"

H You ha\e~"

H Yes, sir."
,. That is splendid.
t. JIow did you mauage itF'
"I ba,e explained in the report, sir,"
" Yerr well, I shall read It at once."
"1 haye another small Item, sir."
" 'Yell, what Is It?"
,. I ha.ve found out where Della Youn~ and :\Iali Wake-

field are."
" The deuce you have!
4. Where~"

" Th:!t Is in my report, sir."
"All right, I shall read it with interest."
" I }lave another swall item, sir."
" Well?'
"1 ha,e captured the keepers of Miss 1>lall Wakefield."
., Why, Charles, this is wouderful, aud JOu call these

•small items?' "
But Charles did not paJ anJ' attention whatsoe\"er.
lIe was enjoj'ing the great chief's surprise.
He w:mted to increase It.
He uitl so.
In the same matter of fact YOice he salu:
•. I have another small Item, sir."
"'Well, wh~t is It this tlme~"

"I have alreauy found both Delia Young anu Mali
Wakefldd, anJ placeu then1 where I cau get them within
fifteen minutes."

Inspector Williams sprung to his feet.
He could not believe his own ears.
He frowned and looked sharply at Charles to see if the

latter were joking or insane, but our little frientl was per
fectly In earnest, as we all know.

.. Is this all true?" he asked amazed.

.. As true as I believe you to be Inspector Williams.

.. Read my report, sir; ever)·t.hlng is explained there
jn.~·

The chief looked at Charles with wondering eJes.
He scrutinized him frow head to foot.

Then he grasped bis hand and gave it a heaJty shake, at
the ~a11le time tlxclaiming:

o. Charles, yon're a wonder!
.. How much I OWl' you, you cannot Imagine!
"Let lUe congratulate you!
"You are the smartest man In the department.
"You say j'OU have all of these safe at your iJouse~"
U Yes, sir.
U I am ouly awaltiuA" your orders to ha\'e them conveyed

to the Tombs."
" All right., my bOj', I'll ring up a patl'Ol wagon.
" But I want to go wit.h you to witness this great cateb,

which re1!ects so lllueh credit on this otJice."
Charles smiled.
•• Yery well, sir," he said.
The patrol was now arrived.
"Before going, inspedor, I 1lave a request to make."
" What Is it.?"'
,. That you will not. ask to sec t.he young latlies until such

time as I think fit." .'
.. This is'a strange request, !Jut. 1 am in the t.uDlor to

grant. you atlythin~.n
.. Thank you, sir."
.• Shall I See t.hem to-tlaj'~"

" "·it.hin the next two hours, sir."
" All right., 1 am salis/ied.
.. Let us be goillj.( 11011'."
They eutered tht; patrol wagon and drove to Charles'

house 'on Twent.y-eij.(lJth Street.
Th(\ lJlg inspector's eyes fairly beamed witll pleasure as

he saw eacb prisoner put into tbe wagon.
When he saw and recognized DUde.y Dick he rubbed his

hands with tlelightel1 selC-satisfaetion.
This kinlr of New York crooks had been au eyesore to

him for a numher of years, and htl was determined to put
1lim behind the bars of Sing Sing for the rest of his life jf
Le could.

A little later all the prisoners were safell' behind the
strong bars of the Tombs.

Charles excused himself from farther aecornpanyin~

Iuspector Williams on the grounds that be had a matter of
Importance yet to transact.

He was excused.
Charles hastened to bis office.

CHAPTER XIX.
CO~CLt'SIO~.

WBE~ Charles arri\'ed at the office he :found Jack only
present.

.. Hello, Joe," said the latter, "what brings you back so
soon~"

" Well, I ha,e no time to waste, or I should say my feet
did.

o. I want you to telephone to ~Ir. Wakefield and ask him
to come to this office without a moment's delay."

.. I shall do so at once."
Jack" phoned," and received word from Mr. 'Yakelleld

tbat he would be at the office In a few minutes.
Wltbin that time Mr. Wakefield arri....ed out of breath.
He was very excited,
.. You ha\'e good Dews for weI" he exclaimed.
.. I can read -It in your faces.
"Speak, Mr. Charles."
It was Jack who answered.
"Mr. 'Vakelleld," he said, .. we have good news for you,

but before relating It I have to correct a mistake.
"This young gentleman, who has been the llleans of

sol....iug one of the greatest mysteries of the age, is 1Iot De
tecth'e Charles of tne central office, but JapalleBf Jue, Tile
WO/ldel:flll Boy ])eledive, who has already made llimselt
famous In othcr great cases, and Is attached to our office.

"He practiced a deception on Inspector Williams in
order to be the better able to restore your daughter to your
arms.

"lIe may now speak for himself, hut I wish to mention
that It Is only owing to his astut<lness and ability that Miss
Wakefield has been discovered, lind a desperate gang of
criminals broken up.

"Him you have to thank."
"God bless you l God bless j'ou, j'oun/1: man, for what

you have done for we and wine!" said Mr. Wakefield, as
tears of gratitude stole down bis cheeks. .

"Have you really found my daughterr'
" Yes, Miss Wakelleld Is safe.
h She 15 not 9ulte strong yet, otherwise you will find her

as j'ou lett her. '
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" What is it. then!"
.. ..Joe, sir.~' '
h ,Joe wh:1t~"

•. I am better known as simply Joe."
., But .Joe wbatf'
".Tapauese Joe, sir."
., 'V.ha-wha-wll:tt.?"'
•. ,Japanese Joe, sir."
" The wonderful bov deteetiveF'
.. , Yes, sir." ..
.; Ilea\'ells!" gasped the astonished cLief.
" J have been fooled.
40 You youu~ imp, you--"
He coulll S:l)' uo more.
He was cmrag""d.
.Tapanese .Toc·s famc was well known to Ilim.
Hut lns!,,,,·tor Williams is r, bra"e and !('cllerotls man.
!\"one admired iH"aVery more than lW4
He walked up t.o .Joe.
;'.Joe," he said, "I for/.!ivc the trick you have 1,byco1 lIle

on Olle eowJitiolt."
.. I ('auuot fultlll it, sir."
" Wh\' not!"
h Heenl1se I ('auHOt."
;; But you do uot kuow what the condition i€.,.
'" 1 .}o. H

h \Vhat is itf'
.. That I rtJrnaill I1llder \'011 ill the oOh',,:'
,. You are a wizard. Tlwt i~ tlw efllHlitiou.
.. I'll make it well worth J'our whill'."
H No, ~ir. Nothing JOu could offer lIle could iuduce me

to leave."
.• I admire ),ou all the more, Joe.
"Shake hands, my lJO)', aud nllow me to congratulate

you."
,. Thank vou heartil\' sir."
.Joe, the .jap, uow 'eft the l;i~ iuspector, and I'durnI'd to

)11'. Waketielt.l's house, where he fouud a happy famil)';
,. I have just been eonfesslng to my wife and daughter,"

said )[1'. 'Yakefield, as Joe eutered. I; that I have aootLer
daughter, aod they concur with me that she should be
brou!!ht here at ooce.

;. Let us hasten to do so."
Before the)' left to .hrin~ her, Joe "'as ag-aiu warmly

thanked by all, and :>[1'. Wakefield placed 0. check for fi,'e
t1l0usaou dollars in his hands, besides what he ha<1 prom
ised.

Delia Young, now Ada 'Wakefield, was warmly wel
comed, aud made happy in her new-found home.

Joe is ever a welcome guest there.
According to the latest, reports, Joe and Ada are SOOD to

be united as one.
Mr. Wakefield has placed no obstacles in the way of an

alliance.
In fact, he is much in favor of it, despite Joe's uational

ity.
Jack, Bob and ~ellie are, of course, proud of him.
He has not only added glory to bis own name, but also

to the office.
By this exhillitioB of true deteetive cleverness, Joe bas

placed himself on the pinnacle of fame.

[THE EliD.J

Little is now left to be told.
Joe hastened to headquarters and helllied a posse of

l'lOlicemen and detectives to raid Itlannagan's dive.
The raid was a brilliant success, as the police were en

abled, owing to Joe's knowledge of the nllderground pass
ages, to steal upon this den of crooks unperceived, anu
arrest them all without a shot bdng fired.

Dudey Dick, Cut-throat Jim and JOseph, the disloyal de-
tective, received fifteen )'ears each. •

The others receh'ed lighter sentences, but all were
placed In Sing Sing for a number of years to come.

Before they were brought to trial, Joe one day entered
Inspector Williams' office with a peculiar smile on his face.

"'Vell, Charles," said the ('hief, .. have you some more
good news to add to your long list?"'

"I don't know, sir."
"You don't know!"
"No, sir."
" How is that~"
"Because I am doubtful about it."
" Well, let us hear it..,
"I have another s~allitemof news to give )'ou, sir."
"Oh, well, Charles;' Mid the chief, laug-hing, "when

you precede your remarks with the phrase, ,]' ha~e another
small item,' 1 know by experience that the news wust be
good. However, go ahead."

•. I am 110t Detective Charles, sir."
" \Vhat?"'
" My name IS not Charles."

.. God bless you~" again exclaimed the o\"erjoyed father.
" When may I see her? When may I clasp my )[ali in

my arms again?"
.. You may do so, sir, within the next half hour."
" Oh! let us go at once to her~"
.. 'Ve shall, but you must permit me to precede you, so

as to prepare her for the meeting."
This was not the only reason.
,Joe, sa we shall now call him, wished to remoye Delia,

or Ada, from the room of )[iss Waketield, so that the
fath.:r, if he 50 desired, cou!.1 meet her alone.

Tiley entered a carriage anll uroye b .Toe's house.
)[1'. Wakefield remained impatiently below until weh

time as Joe should <,all him in.
Delia was led into another room by .Toe.
lIe t.hen ret.urned to :Miss Wakdield.
•, Are you strong enou~h, :>[is, 'Yakdield," he ask"11,

U to rCl'eh'c a surpriscf'
•. It is no surprise, sir," she replied; "I know what you

are about t.o say.
•. :\ofv father is here.
, Oil, lead me to him f'
.. Vcry well, he shall be here in a miuute.'·
:>11'. \Vakefield waS called in :Lnd shown illto t.he room

where his long-lost daughter was awaiting him.
Charles disc,'cet.ly withdrew and left fathel'and daughter

in each other's arms. ~
It was a joyous meetin!('.
'foo jO)'ful for t.he historian t.o Ileseri be,
And there we leave them for Ule present.

BERKmD WAYDE, the popular writer, isthe author of the great story: ..... ERRW 'I.'ULLIVEH. 'I'HE
DO'" DE'rE(,,"I'll'E; or, CheeJanating 'I.'iger 'l'ODl'" La". (>laD1e.·' which will be published
in ~o. 363 of TBE Ow CAP, COLLIER LIBllARY. Out next Saturday. Priee five cents. For sale by all newsdealers.
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•• OLD CAP. COLLlER.-When this now cele· 19.
brated story W8.l! first pUblished it took the coun·
try by storm, and hundreds of thousands of copies
bve been sold since then. All who want a proper
Introduction to tM most famous detective who
ever lived should begin with this story.

.. YOUNC DILLON.·-This young and dashing 21.
detective was Old Gap. Collier's favorite assistant.
Th'3 master all well all his pupil appears In this
'Volume, and their combined skill Is shown In a
series of thrilling explolw. No one who reads No.
1 will fall to buy No.2 of the OLD CU'. COLLIER
LIBRARY. 23.

.. DION, THE DASHINC DETECTIVE.-
A splendid -story of a cnaraoterlStically New York
detective. It is only in the great metropolis
that the highest skill In the detection of crime is
developed. This story shows how shrewd a de- 2
tective mnst be t<!' bame the cnnning schemes of 4.
the rogues of New York.

.. HELLER'S PUPIL.-Tbe myswryof second
sight, of which t,he late Heller, the famous magi
cian, was a. master, was early thonght of as 111 varu-
able adjunct to detective work. lIut only Heller's 29.
pupil was sumciently instructed in the art to put
it to practical nse. How he did it Is admirably
told in this great detective story.

.. TEDDY O'SHAWN, THE IRISH DE
TECTIVE.-This popular story has always been
a favorite in the CAl'. COLLIEll LIBRARY. The
tnnd of humor distllayed by the hero, while he
Dever loses sight of liis main objeat-to shield the 136•
Jnllocent and bring the guilty to justice-makes
th\a one of the wittiest as weUllS most sensational
stories ever written. '

.....LOTTA, THE YOUNC LADY DETECT
IVE.-A. female deteCtive Is always an In
teresting figure. She becomes doubly so when she
has charge of such a complicated case as is devel· 38.
oped in this story. Read It and you will be Il11re
to like it.

\2. SHARPE, THE NEW YORK DE-
TECTIVE.-A rattling good story of life in the
Grea.t Metropolis. This book will be appreciated
by all who admire pluck and grit.

... HAWKEYE, THE LONDON DET~CT- 43.
IVE.-80m!" say that the Yankee detectives can
beat t1leir English coDSins all hollow. How
ever that might be, Hawkeye was undoubtedly
one of the best deteetives tlver attached to Scot
laad Yard. Read his marvelous adventures in
this book.

.. OLD CAP. OOLLIER et. CG.-()nceagaln 49.
Old Oap. Oollier comes to the front, and with his
partners terrets out a mOJllt desperate case, the
puticnlars of which ClNl be sleaned by peruelag
tIlil tiltillillllltory.

OLD THUNDERBOLT.-Thls is one of thoee
sturdy detectives who, when they strike out"
make you think yon have been struck by light.
ning. Hence his coguome&. A rattliug good
story.

THE SPIRIT DETECTIVE.-Thls is a stol'f
full of mystery. The de~ective Is popnlarly b&
Ueved to have been murdered, and the guUtJ
wretches pursued by him are terror-atricken &I 
every appearance of what they regard to be hla
spirit. This is one of the best books In the list. .

THE LONC BRANCH DETECTIVE.
A spicy story of the doings of the shady class,
which hover at the fashionable summer resort.
The incidents In this story are founded on fact.
and wlll be found to be thrilling in the extreme.

YOUNC IRONCLAD.-A chip of the old
block. He outrivals his famous father in hair
breadth escapes and desperate en.ounters with the
criminals he is tracking. Every boy will admire
this story.

THE BROOKLYN BRIDCE DETECT
IVE.-There was a time, not so long ago, when it
was positively dangerous to cross the foot-,path of
Brooklyn BrI~ after night-fall. Thanks to the
efforts of the Brooklyn Bridge Detective the thup
bave all been cleaned out. How be did It w
graphically describeclin this story.

THE SCOTLAND YARD DETECTIVE..
This Is another great story of English detectiVl!!
life. The book is interesting in itself aDd valuabl.
all affording a contra'lt between the way things
are accomplished in London and in New Yor!c. .
No reader of detective stories can afford to miM
this story.

PINK WEST, THE BALTIMORE DE-·
TECTIVE.-A thrill1ni: detective story of th.
Monumental City. Pink West's exploits are noted
in the annals of that city, and this record of 80me
of his most daring deeds will be eagerly read by
all lovers of a good detective story.

THE EDINBURCH DETECTIVE.-Every
country has its own system of detective worlt, and
there are, dOUbtless, many who wouId like to
know how a Scotch detective goee to work to fer
Tet out crime. This book treat. of such a 4etect-
Ive and should, therefore, not be omitted by th.
reader.

THE LITTLE CIANT DETECTIVt:.-U
is brains. not size, wbicb. count iu detecl.tve wortL
The hero in this story 1S smalliu 8iatare, bat In ID.
tellect he i8indeeda liitle giant. ODe of tIIe.
excitiD¥ ~ks in the serlfli.
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68 Carl Rub!, Phenomenal Detecti...e 5 165 Old Spicer. the Yank"" Deteeti..e :;:!6:! The Spruce Street Tr~y. . 5
69 The Frontier Detective. • . :; 166 Detective Fox; or, )Iorgu.. Mystery 5 :!63 Old Opium, the :lIonl':ollan Det"",!ive 5
70 Druseovich, the Russian Detective 11 167 OldSledge Unmasked. :; :J64 Jack Breeze, Cbleago Detective. 5
71 1I1llUons at Stake . . . .:; 168 The RattlingDetective 5 :l65 Johnson, the Yankee Man·Hunter. ;)
/2 Keen, the Headlluarters Detecth-e 5 169 Allan Cotton, DetectIve :; :!66 Cougar Cale, the :lfine Detective . :;
78 The Princess of Plt.rls • • • 5 170 Bill Bowie, of Gotham. . . :; 267 The )Iasked Detective .. r,
74 Doc. Kedge, Alchemist .A.ssas.~in . 5 171 The Double :\[ystery . " 11:!68 Keen Fox, the Cit~· Hall Dete~ti.." :;
.5 Dym Darke, Detective .. 5 1/2 Bill Brayton, the Bold Detective _ 11:!69 The California Det""tlve . ~
76 Old Cap RUKgles. . , . 5 178 Tom Baker, the Detective. S 270 A Blind Trail. . . . . 5
.. Sparkle & Co., the Great Detecth'es 5 174 Detective Fox In London. :; 271 California Detective In WaII'St .....! :;
78 Black Doug,1ass . . _ . :; 1':;.John :lIerry, the Alert Detecth'" . :; 2';'l Tom Sawyer, Kentueky D"t""tiv" :;
'ill The Great.1:lart'JT Case . . .:; 176 Ralpb Renel", Rival . . . 11 278 The Redmond HouseTra/Ct'<1y . :.
80 Dominick Squeek _ . . . 11 1.. Lonl:" John Rile~.. Te><a>i Detecth·". S 2'04 Sam Strong, Cowboy Detecti..". ;;
81 Lucky Lee. . . .. 5 1,8 Mark and Neil, Telejl"raph I>etectives :5 2'05 The (,rinll' of the Cabin . :;
82 JackSharp . • . • . 5 179 Zeb Taylor, the Puritan Ill'tectiv... 11 276 Detectl..e Dean . " :-
88 Daring Desmond •. 5 180 Tom Throttle, Engineer Detecth'e 11 2';";' The U. S. Re'-enue D<>tective. .:;
M Count Esmeradura . . . 11 181 The Invincible Det-ecti,e :5 :m; Phil Finder, Nl'w Haven Detectiv., :;
85 Stonewall, the Athlete Deteeth'" 5 182 The Daniel Broth..rs :; 279 Dick Decoy, thl' Hunter Dett'Ctivl'. :;
86 The Railroad Detecth'll • . 5 183 The Crt."Ole Ill'tl'CtiVt' :; :l8) Trackinl\' the Kidnaper. . . :;
f!l Hawkeye & FelTet. . . • 5 184 The Severed Arm. . . . :;:381 Old All Round, Garden City D..tectiYe :;
88 Old Gold-Eye, the Miner Detective 5 185 Dick Rand, Washlnl:"ton Detect!v... 11 :!!:to! One·Eye, the ('at. . . . :,
8ll 1>urJl.'on, the Detective . . . 5 1&l Old Broadbrim's Doubl.. Gam... 11 2113 Kit Dillon. . . " :;
90 Old Hawkeye'S Greatest Trall . /; If!l Old Parse, the Tramp Detective 5 2M Keenan, the K....n One. . . 5
91 ';lltheroe &: Clump . . . . /; 188 Jack Donahue. . .. 11 ~ Old L~·wc. the :I!orJllon Detediv" :;
92 Old Broadbrlm. Quaker Detective 5 180 From Wall St......t to Sing SinJl; :5 286 Jack 8harp's Trap. . _ . :;
9S Diamond Dan, BrOOkl,r,: DetectiVl'. 5 190 Tracked a.t ?!lidnil:ht •. :5 l!ll7 The Sons of ('ain . .. 5
94 Detective Jack; The Night Hawks 11 191 The FactoryDetective .. 5 2118 Old Flush. the Wall Stl'l'<'t Fen"t . 5
911 Tom Turner, Detective. 5 192 The Fifth ....vl'nue TraRedy . :5 289 Steele Link, or a DetectiVl' Abrc'lld, 5
96 The Ten-Spot of Diamonds. • :; IIl3 Tow·PathTom, canal Detective /; 290 Revealed by a Skell'ton . . . 5
97 Old Sledge, BlacksmIth Detective . 5 194 The Thelloter Detective . 11 291 Diet Dead·Eye, the Swamp Ang"i S
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No. PPorCE. i No. PRICE. \ No. PRIC'iC.
~.! Now Then, the Fleetest of the FIe"t 5' :~l All Round Kate. . . . . 5 474 Chet Cheever's Great Snap 5
293 The Grayson TraJ/:edy :; , 3M Burton Draper . . , . 5 475 Patsy :I[cGloln's Luck, :;
294 Tom Glll.."S, Detecti'"'~ 51385 Old Double·Face and His Shadow . 5 476 Old Search's Hot Chase :;
295 Trump :I[organ . 5 386 The Three O'Clock Tral(edy . . :; 477 The Mldnll'\'ht Express . . .:;
296 Cool Carter . . 51387 Garr)' and the Thu~of Gloucester :; 47B Old Scoop, the Finder. . . :;
'.!:f: Daring Dan, Det<'cti..e. 5 i :*18 Rube Burrows, tbe Outlaw . :; 479 Mulberry, the" Wayback" Detective :;
:!98 Det"":ti..e .. Spot" Hook"r .:; ; 389 Dett-ctlve Kate's Lone Hand 5 480 Patsy !t[eGloin's Crock of Gold :;
29!l Old Grime, ., Get·there" Dett"Ctin; :; II 300 The SAndy Hook Detecti..e . 5 4B1 Jack Sharp's Last Game. :;
:lOO Ta..",-"",tt and " The Other". . :; ,:W1 Death of Sitting Bull ,. 5 482 The Wanlingo Slg1!al.. :;
aOl The Border Dt'tect!\'e's Lollg Cha..<e :;: :htJ Karh1, the Kin!': of safe·B!ow"l'f; 5 488 V·Spot, the Detroit Detective ii
:lU'J ::lam c'''tton, tbe Chicagll F'erret 5 t am Elel'ated Railroad Tragedy. 5 4St Curly Keene's Dash.. 5
:J()3 The Y(.unJ/: Blacksmith Detecth'e [, , 3!14 R)'nc1icate of Swindlers.. :; 48.~ Old search Doomed .. :;
:ll!4 0111 :lInn Bruce, Hicbmond D...ta:tive :; i :l(!5 Bi~ Foot, tbe Fi~htinl':'Sinn". .!) 48/; Black Tom, the Negro Detective 5
:105 Old ('a\l. ('olli,'r's School ;j; :l\k; Stttin~ Bull's White Wllrd. . !) 48j' Blank Harly's First Case . . 1)
aou 'rl", .. Urf't'n Lally" lIIl'stery , [, , an, Kicktn):( Bear's LlI..~t Shot. . . . 5 488 The Bowery Detective's Game . 1)
ao, X,'rv," Xat, Xew Haven Detective 5:l!lS Shermlln's )larch tn the Hea . 1} 4H!l Larry lI[urtl4:h's Brilliant Exploit 5
:J(,,, Wolv..rin.. Waif . " 5! :l\l!l Old leak,,", the Ferret , . . :;14m Roehl and Pallister's Escape. . 5
:w., K<;cal"..l froUl Sin~ HIrIK . . 51 400 Ni~ht,Hha<le, theTerrible A\'en;{e'" 5 491 Hal Tybel't. . , . . .:;
310 l\lark..... th.. R..IentJess Det,,'Ct.iw, 514lJ1 An AlIleril:an Eyrand. 5 492 Old C.ap. Collier's Pupil" [,
:111 'flo" fl"tective Pllrtners... [, ; 4O'J The Last of the Sioux ('hief, 5 403 Bat Reilly. . . . . . 5
a12 Hunter, the :I£ontl't'al Detecth'" 51'10:1 In DlI.rk''8t Nml' York. 5 49-t Old Search In 'Frisco . . " 5
31:l The f1nll1 ..n Ro.'Cl'sRevell):(e ~" 41).1 Old Falcon"s Bi;>; ea,;.,.. 1) 4lllS Blliy Sparks a.nd His Partner, sam. 5
:!14 Brlldsl.a\\' . ". 51 41);'\ Buck Lacy,I"-t...ctive 5 49t1 Kerker, the SpecllLl Deledlve . 1)
a15 Gildan, the Man Hunwr. . .:; I 41)(1 UncleI' the Electric [,ight. 5 4lli Jack Sharp's Victory . , . 1)
3111 K....n Trump, Li:tl.. Joker IJ"teclil',' 51407 Gold·StlU", Whirlwill[l Il,-leelh"e 5 498 Infanta !';ulalia's Jewels. ,~
317 Pat Xnhlll, C'a.~tle Garden Detedin.' "I 40ll <-,,,I,,,,rt Colli'S ColI..a~ll"". 5 499 Gideoon Gault's Startling Case ~
318 Hetl"'liv" Cotl'1n &: Co... 1) I 4011 lIerrin!,:er, PoU"" 'l'erri"r " 5 500 Hub, the Buckeye Searcher e
:H9 Burrel, the New York Shadow ,:; '1410, Old l'),'nx, of Ht. [Ami" . 1\ 501 Old II'onnerve On Deck . . ~
3l)} Overland Or".., ~lountalu Dett'c'ti,".., 5 411 The Scarred Arm " 1> 502 Mystery" Forty·Seven." " 5
:J:ll Pat Nola\l anll the Padron"". "I' 41\l Dave Dotson in Nl'w York 5 Wl Old Dodger, the Veteran nt-tectiv" ~
:J:l"J Pat Xolan and "Internationals". :; 41:l The DagoDetpcti"u.. II 504 Old l:leareh in Cincinnati. , . 5
3:!;1 'fm<'ke,1 Acr..""", the O.,eal\ . ,:; I -114 Old Hastell, tilt; Fl'rret 1> 503 Wizard Winks . . . , 1>
~ The Niagara !,'alls Detective :; t 415 Vampire, the Bravo , 5 5O(l Jim, the Jockey Detective . 5
:l2ti The Shadow Finger" . . , 5

1

416 Tracked to Amcrica, 1> 507 Dect. Hardscrabble's Long Chase 5
:l26 Old Yet, the G. A. R. Detective. :; 417 Old Cinch . . 5 508 Bert Pax, the Young Vidocq 5
32l' .Mantell, Pinkerton's Detective .:; 418 ChrisWren . . . , . 5 509 The Dark·Horse Detective • 5
3:l8 Ok! Hawk, the Man With Nine Lives 1> 411l Hu!':h Ratan, PedaJl:ogue Det<!Ctive 5 510 Old Search's Crimson Knot . . II
3\!9 Murde,"ed at MIdnight . :;!420 Dynamiter and Millionall.., . 5 611 Xerxes, the Counterfeiter , , 5
330 Bigfoot, the Detective Guide 5 I 421 Peter Prlcoe, Magic Ohange net...ct., 5 512 DIck Drant, the Reporter Detective 5
38kI£ )[afla , . •. 5 4:!'J Chili's Crime. . . . . 5 513 captaln O'Donohue's Double 3
332 C.aptaill KIdd's Treasures 5 42:3 The Reliance Detective 5 514 The Great Wynne l'tIystery "
1n:l The Whltechapel l'tIurdel'8 5 ~ Across the Continent " IS 515 Revealed by a Bullet ~
384 Pat No1an and the Elders 1> 425 Da..e Dotson's Greatest Case . IS 51G Nat-GOode Out West. E
885 The Blood·Stalned Glove , 5 420 Old cap, Collier in Salt Lake C~ty 5 517 Old Cincinnati on His Mettle ;
ll86 Ramabai's Treasures , 5 4:!7' SliM Sharp . . .. 5 51B John Phoenix, Detective ~
337 Tho McCoy-Hatfield Feud :; 428 The Marine Detective, . • 5 519 Gideon Gault's Last Case ~
83B Jack the Rip~r ., 5 42lI Old Lij!;htninj!;. . .. 5 520 Thunderbolt Phil .. ~
&'ll A Syndicate of Crime. 5 400 Detective Deland's Strategy 5 521 The Grer.test Mystery of 1893 Ii
340 The 'Vhlte cap Fiend • !) 431 The Detective's l.oub1e .. 5 rA!2 Old Search's Vow . .. 5
341 Detecti..e Rex of Baltimore 5 ~ Old C.ap. ('olller in London, ,. 5 523 Larry Murtagh's Perilous Quest 5
~,The Bald·Knobber's Fate 5 438 Old Search, the Shadower. :; 524 Mystery of Cab:l1 . ,. 5
343 The" Eye of Jobu" . 5 434 EIlleen, the Spy . . . . 5 lS25 Sliot From Ambush . . . :;
S44 The Oklahoma. Boomers :; 435 Lion Larned, t'he 'Frisco Shadow 5 526 Telegraph Tim, , .. 5
343 Dave Heath • . :; 486 Old Search's Lucky Clew 5 52'7 Gideon Gault's Long TraU. , 5
346 Dan DemdIke, Detective 5 4117 Old cap. Collier In Paris.. :; 5.28 Secret service Bob. . . . 5
347 saul Haven. , ., 5 4.'l8 Phil Peppers. . .. 5 5:.."'9 Shadowing the Dead . , . 5
348 An Oath Bound Brotherhood :; 439 The !II~'Steryof a. B:lck Street. 51 5.'30 J~, the Japanese ,,"ouder . .:;
349 Who 11lurdered Dr. Cronin? 1> 440 WIcked Gotham . ., 5 5111 Old Search in WaH Street. • 5
S50 Seth Mason . 3 441 Old Cap. Collier In Berlin., 5 5S2 Zsros, the Egyptian Detective . 3
SSI Oklahoma Bill. ., :; 442 Captain Rick. • .. 5 53S Larry Murtagha.nd the Kidnapers 3
352 Liverpool Jack . " .5 443 El Diablo, the Terror " 51534 calvert Cole's Chum . . .:;
S53 The Hnnchback of Hdl Gate" . 5 444 ,The Tiger of Red Top,. 5 535 Murder at the !Illdway Plalsance 5
lIM The Hudson River Tunnel Det-ective 5 445 Old Cap. Collier in lHonte·carlo 5 586 Collier and Harrowford Tragedy. 5
S55 Vidal, the Silent Detective :; 446 Bad Man Balder'S Bane. 5 I).~ 8eargent Yale of Scotla.nd yard :;
3Il6 Old Bull's-Eye ., :; 447 Badge. the Illusionist Detective 5 53S Kall Hutton • , " 5
357 The Jeweled Dagger :; 448 Dash Dare , . .. :; 589 Dan Decker , . .. :;
ll58 The Banker's Plot . 5 449 Old Search's Greatest Victory 1\ 540 Dave Dotson's Long Trail . 5
359 Lightnlnl\" Frank :; 450 Old cap, Cvlller in Calto . . 5 l541 Fred, the Forger. . . . 5
800 Tlie Golden Anklet .. 5 451 Abducted at Midnight .. 5 542 Nellie, the Girl Detective " :;
361 Dashing Hal . ,. :; 452 Jack Parker, All Round Detective 5 l543 Old Search and the Black Hands t
362 Harlan Court House Tragedy 5 45J The Sheepshead Bay lI1.l''Stery . 5 l544 Gideon Gault's Mysterious Clew 5
363 McGlnt.r, the Detective . :; 4,';4 Gold Grip, the Plot Breaker, :; 545 On to Washington , • . :;
861 The UUlon Squa.re Mystery 5 455 The Kidnaped Detecti\'e . 5 l546 The Pretty Ty~wrlterl'tlystery 5
3& Neck and Neck ., 5 450 Old Searcli In Chlcagoo.. 5 l547 Old IronnerTe s Double . . :;
ll66 Marvyn Kynl'\', the Detectil'e 5 45i Old Cap. Colller in Australia 5 54B C.alvert Cole's Combination. :;
361' Gypsy, the Girl Ferret. !) 458 Dash Dare on His !IIettle, 51549 Old Forge, Blacksmith Detective 5
368 WIlo Murdered Her! .. 5 459 Y·Spot, the Rplder . 5 550 Larry l'Ilurtagh's Brilliant case 5
369 America's Best Detective 5 460 The Bad Lake T~ed)' . :; 551 Dave Dotson on Hand. . . :;
370 The Buckhorn Button. . . 5 41\1 A Tracker TrllCk~lI.. 5 1M:.! Dick Aston, Railway Detective :;
371 The $3,000,000 Bond Forj!;ery. 5146:l Old Search's Double Trail 5 55a Smartest Detectives In Gotham 1>
37'J The Crime ot the" Black Ma.rl& " :; . 463 SUent Sam, . .. 5 5154 MOllntaln ~lart :;
37ll calvert Cole of california II 464 Old cap. Leonard . 5 555 Baldo. the Ferret 5
374 The World's Fall' Detective !) 4lJ.~ Little )\[Jnk. , • .. 5 ll56 Old Search in Paris . . , 5
375 Caivert Cole's Cruise 5 466 Adams ExpressRj)bbers' League. 5 557 Old lronnerve's MaA'netic Gloves :;
376 Daniel Druce, Detective :; 467 Old Bearcli in Satanstown . :; 5158 Larry Murta!,:h on West Street" 1>
m Harvey Fenton. • 5 468 Curly Keene's Clew . . . 5 55Il cap. Collier and the Flat Mystery, 5
378 The Thugs of Chica.~o • 5 469 Jay Gould's omc'!' Boy .. 5 560 Dash Dare on Time • . " :;
379 The Lawyer Detective . . . 5 470.A Mysterious Crime . . . !) 1561 The Globe-Trotter Detective. . 5
ll8l The Parisian Detective in New York 5 471 Silent Sam's Search . . , 5 562 Gideon Gault's Pun1iug Cle\\' . I)
ll81 Garry, the Jersey Hawkshaw . • 5 47ll Old Cap. Collier Homeward Bosnd IS 5113 The Princess of Gotham. . . 5
882 Dave Ducy, the Bank Detective. 5 478 Jack Sharpie)', . • . . 5 564 Japanese Joe's Daring Deed • 5

OLD CAP. COLLIER LIBRA.RY can be obtained at any news-stand, or will be sent
to any addresS post-paid on receipt of 5 cents per copy, or five copies for 25 cents. .Address

:MUNRO'S PUBLISHING HOUSE,
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